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In an investigation of the factors ope!'ative in the 
urease - cata:::.· zed r.:rdrolysis of urea in aqueous solutions, 
btffored 2.t p.i ~· . o ·ith soditn or })otacsit..n phosph2to, it 
has l,een found that 'ootr.. of the buffer co ·1po:.1ents 1nn'tici-
pate in the hydrolytic reaction . The ';Ju!'i'er anion appar -
o_ tl~ ""w~ctions as an activator aLL t. e b"fr'or cation as 
inlti"'.Ji tory actio:.1 in t 10 urease - cata -~' ~ed r.:·r:ro::..ysis of 
m'ea than does an equivalent concentrntion of potassiur.1 
i)l.osphute buffer . i-Stor dialysis of urease solutions the 
uctivit:· in the presence of or~&nic- inorganic buffers, e . ~·, 
etl.ylonediaF1i.1e p. ospha te , v·as fovncl to be grea tor than 
tl at of the initial preparc:,tion . '.rhe oruer of activation 
ol' the enz~ e for t:~e i::.vestigatec: a!"lio'1s as their et ylone -
diamine salts is citrate > p osp.1"1te > Y>1aleate ) sul-
ph~ te > chloride > acetate . '.i: _ e acti vi t~ of the enzyrn.e 
increases rTi th i 11creasod co .. centra tions o: these buffers . 
, tte .1ptec1 ptll'ification of three so. :tples of adrenocor -
ticotro:·dc i10r"10L .. e , 1{ I 14 5, 11; 146 and F 147 , resulted in 
t}1e follo,:in · conclusions . PD.por clu'or,ntos ·nphy reveuled 
t,10 in ::c :~.AG ,:i tL a possiule 
1.1ork on sa :1ple ~ .• 14'/ iltc.icc. tod 1'ive 10..:.ecios b)~ eloctro-
phorosis o. paper , fivo witL a possible sixth by 
d ini trop· .en:rla tion and chroma to,'Tap .. ' anc1 a sPpRra tion i'1 to 
five co:-1ponents by c.'iulysis and frnctionnl aT'l .oniur'l sulphate 
precipitation . 
i'he r:1.achino uuilt for Ins trnr1e1lct1l A.c"isorption 1-1.nalysis 
at the California Institute o~ ~ec!~ology was put into oper -
ation . St ccossful separations of fatty acid riixtures and 
an isoy1eric cis - trans ::1ixturo YJC1·e achieved . a tte, :pted re -
sol'ltion of tr1e adronocorticotropic borr1one indicated non-
!~0!10 eene i t:r . 
l'Le ud"'1inis tr[; tion of diph0nyl h:-'dantoin ( c1 ilant in) 
in a c~ose of fifty nilligrams per kilor;rar.1 body\·1e:..gl---t 1,,as 
01.Jse rvecl to potentio.te tl:e no.rcotic effect of 0.th,;r . It 
c::iusec: a forty percent decrease in blood etl~er concentra -
tion necessary to suppress Vto Ir.nee jerk of the cat . ~·,is 
si:.:1ports the tLesis t:.a t the cle;iolarizir:g cn~~'!jcts OJ.~ rt}1cr 
a:r:cl di '"':,e,..,~rl l :re' e~:toin are t.ddi ti ve ar:( t} z,. t · .opolc,:::izo. tion 
is an iv1.'or"t1.u1t factor in tL: narcotic effect of ct~-.:.er on 
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The advances achieved in the field of enzy~o logy from 
the 17th century on mi gnt well be trace( by the progress in 
the understandine of one enzyme , urease . The action of this 
enzri:1e 1·1as s11ggested as early as 1682, ilhen Van Helmont ( l) 
advanced the idea that t ~is s1ilistance was responsible for 
the formation of arnnonia in urine by bacterial fer:'lentation 
(Licrococcus ureae ) • 'l'he activity of this enzy-r.1e great ly 
in.fll;.enced the controversy of Liebig and Pasteur in their 
expositions on the nature of fer::1entation . The path u ich 
urease research folloTied paralle led the discoveries in the 
other fields of onzy1.1ology , and a nilestono was reached in 
1:,26~ - :1en Srnnner( 2 ) an_riotmced Lis discoveJ·y of the first 
crys ta.lJ.ine enzyne , 1-1..roase . 
:.Trease is found ·Jidely distributed in tl:e plant 'cingdo"'1 , 
and a few exaoples in tho animal kingdo, have been cited . 
Urease activity has boen found in bacteria (3), fungi( 4) , 
molds (5), larvae( 6), several plant oreans and tissues , espe-
cially seeds(?) , and in all leg1::..::Jinous plants (S) . Urease 
activity Las been found in the €;astri c -1ucosa of .:-:.an (lO), 
dogsc 9 ,io , ll ), cats(lO), cows and goats( 9) . Weil(l2 ) found 
evidence of urease activity in red blood cells of the rat , 
rabbit and man . Traces tave been found in the pancreas , 
, (12) brain , thymu~ anu J1Us cle • Certain ore;ans of the horse -
shoe crab have been found to possess urease ac~ivity (l3) . 
11 preparations fron animal sources havo yie l ded extre~ely 
Ir: 1>'7(1 : :1-...s cul us ( 3) s1:c core e:c1 L' prnpc.r i11c solutions of 
"t.:'rcnE;o fror1 bacter::.c:: ::;ot~rccs. ::iq..,wl (:::..4), in 1890, s"~uc:ied 
the beb:1.vior of these be.cterial urease prepa:rations under 
various cohditions . It wns not until years later that re -
searchers were co""nizant of the fact tbat urease was widely 
distributed ar1onc plants . Kolc 1~oji (l5) .:.'01md urease in 
Cortenellus edodes in 1907 , and Shibata discovered its 'l)re -
sence in Aspertillus niger(l6) . Of the seeds the soya bean 
arid jack bean were found to be the best sources . Takeuchi 
and Jonone ( l7) were the first to discover urease in soya bean , 
soya hi_spida . 
Zenplen ( 19 ~ and 
In rapid succession various workers (Keisel(ie) , 
Annett< 20)) s1 cceeded iYJ. finding urease in 
various anounts in the seeds of higher nlants ( e . g . wheat , 
lupin) . In 1918 iEarshall and '1ateer( 2l ) found tr.at jack bean , 
canavalia ensifornis , contains sixteen tines as much urease 
as does the soya bean . Jack bean ~as stated to contain 0 . 15 
percent urease . 
Urease was ir-1!".ediatel:r put to use in hae 1atolo6:r by 
Earshall and Plimrner< 22 ), in the estimation of blood urea 
by Skelton< 23), and later in urine analysis . 
Specific studies on urease action were begun soon after 
urease extracts had been obtained in relatively lnrge ammmts . 
Takeuchi(17) studied the influence of salts, acids and other 
compounds on the hydrolysis of 1.rea, but the concentrations 
used ,·Jere ".uc:i-- too hie;h to be of siE;nif icance . Ar:-,1Stronz and 
EortonC24 , 25' , 26 ) studied the various effects of acids on 
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urease and nume!'ous inhibitors V'ere also found . .,:arsllaJ 1 <27 ) 
. (" ) 
recorded the c.ependence upon pH and Van Slyke anc1_ Cullen \ 2 --
tried to purify uroase to eliminate as nany variables as 
possible . Van Sl:yke and co- v:orkers ( 29 ' 3o ) e:.;:tensi.vely 
studied the effect of p!I and obtained values for maximum 
activity . Van Sl::,ke first introdl:ced a kinetic for~.mla for 
tLe urease systen , t = 1 (1 log E C 
a + 4). 
Ci. 
,ichaelis and 
!1onten (3l ) broucht forviard their kineti c tLoory of enzync 
action in 1Sl3 , ~hi ch althouc~ a nore eeneral for~·lation 
basically agreed 1.-~ith the Van Slyke treat·:ent ··,hen applied 
to urease . 
The effects of various buffer systo"1s on the ureas e -
urea compl ez have been st1-1cied by Sumner ancl 1:ovJGll (32 ) . 
7heir v·or¼: shm-1ed that the activitt optimum depends on t:he 
t:rpe of buffer employed , and opti JU1~1 pl! ' s v:c1"' e obtain.ed in 
the ran;e 6 . 4 to 7. 6 for the various systems studied . 
Nier1ann and Har :1on ( 33 ) appl i ed 1 :ichaelis 'dneti cs and 
evaluated Ks values in phosphate buffers . Their studie s 
l ee to the belief that phosphate was a co·1notitiv e inhib i tor . 
Furtrer v·ork of Hie:nann (34 ) showed that tl-ie specific acti -
vity of urease V'as dependent on tLe apparent absolute 
enzyme concentration . Inhi0ition by a product of ... ydro l:rs i s , 
the a1,noniru1 ion , was shown by Laidler (J5 , 3G ) to be of a non-
co 1petitive rn:ture . CoMpet i t i vc inhibition by FSO3 - ion and 
other sulfur co.:ipounds y;as claihled b}" Kistiakm sky <37 ,3S ) . 
Reversible inhioi t i on by attach1..1ent of silver ion to tn.e 
active site in a 1: 1 ratio was re9orted ( 39 ) _ This work 
- 4 -
indicated three to four active sites per molccrle . Inhi-
bition b~ surface active agents( 40); by acetylated sLlfon-
amides (4l); by antitiotics <42 ) and by diamines <43) , has been 
s early as 1915 the question was raised ns to tho pos -
sibiJity of a co- enzyme existine for urease . Onocera (44 ) 
described dialysis e:xperi•.1ents in ur icl1 dialy.::;ccl urease lost 
activity . This activity coula be restored co~pletely by the 
additior-. of a s:..:iall amount of fresh urease . Yato( 45) brought 
for,mrd evidence w: ich he interpreted as also suggesting a 
two conponent syste.1 . Lovgren( 46 ) claimed that these ob-
served elfects 'ere ciue to improper co~1trol of pH and later 
work of Smnner ( 4 ? ) appeared to substantiate Lovf;rmis clai m. 
Excellent reviews up to 1927 by LovgrenC46 ) and Oppen-
heiner(l) nay be found . 
'.l'he end product of the urease hydrolysis of urea is 
kno ''11 to consist of a:::uonia and carbon dioxide . 'rhe ::1ech-
anism of reaction leading to this final product has , however , 
given rise to 11ucl: discussion . D lITlas (49) in 1830 suggested 
the folloTTinc equation : 
In 
( 50 ) 1885 Fenton postulated that amr:ioniuo carbamate ·was an 
inter·1ediate in the hydrolysis . drnstrong and Horton< 2 5) , in 
1912 considerGd t"_e hydrated urea nolecule as entering into 
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the me chanism in the·following form; 
Yanasaki ( 51 ) , in 1920, i'ound carba: .. 1a te present in the 
reaction nixture . Fearon ( 52 ) introduced the idea of the 
conversion of urea to amrnonium cyancte, ar_c1, the spontaneous 
hydrolysis of this into the final product , a~~2onium car -
bonate . Sur.1ner(53) challenged this view; he sh01;veo. that 
in tho absence of buffers no cyanate is formed and confir,ed 
YaL1asaki ' s mrk . Laidlor(35, 54 ) has postulated a two site 
ue chanism with the co 1plex urea- ureaso- E2o being formed as 
a ne ce ssary condition for hvdrolysis . 
Urease specificity is clai~ed to be absolute(56 ) . 
However Werner ( 57 ) states that '!10110- butyl urea is decom-
posed by ureaHo . Pin Yin Yi ( 5S ) clairns that Robinia urease 
also a ttacts asy-mr-1etrical di::1ethyl- and a iethyl urea . 
Takeuchi first reported the hyclrolysis of b i uret and re -
cently Kistiakoi''sky ( 59) re:;::)Orted the sa::1e resrl t but re-
tracted this sta~e::..10nt when he found suall a ounts of urea 
t . tl b ' t ( 60) presen - in - 1e iure · • 
Sunner and Poland (bl ) first repo:?.'ted tbe presence of 
sulfhydryl groups in the urnaso no le ct.le . 1:eller ,,ian ( 62 ) 
de"1onstrated that urease activity is co:nnected with tliese 
groups . Desnuelli( 63) has divided these sulfhydryl eroups 
into three classes , one of which is highly s pecific for 
urease acti-;ity . n effect associated ~1th the oxidation-
v,i th the m::n ir mr.1 7.'.111.w at l)C n, . , using vario1.:s o:;rida tion-
reduction ~ixtures . •val Ea ter1 acti vn t..:.011 EOnercics 
:for 1 !~rrnse and I.'ou]l(. t o vn: ltPS, 11 , '700 cal . anr1 ~ , 700 cal . 
tl~e idea of two v~ lues for tho nctiva t:Lon onerf:' a!1C. t~ie 
sh.s.rp bre2.1~ :Ln tro rr 1 enitcs :::ilots , and pointod oui: tli?t 
t} nso ·::ore due to inl:ibi tor:.,. act~or/,. I: ) • Eof s toE/ i',7 ) ] t: .c" ied 
the effect o~· to 1porc: .. t1 re or. n.ctivity anC: reyiortcc. £'inc."'ting 
that a ureasc solution kept c.t 60° .l.'or five r1i:::utes reac:.cd 
a auxi:m.1;1 activity . l 1·ease so::.l'tions ::..thstood ..._'roozir:g 
2nd v1rH.=m treated as above viere founC: onco again to a cr"'..ieve 
their prev iol!s acti vi ~y . ~he te- 1pera tt ::.·e coefficient , ~lO, 
:or t:ie ro.r~r;e 30°- 40° ;,,s fo::nd to be 3 by Va1 .::i l:~irn 2nd 
C;,J.1Pr/ 2P ). 
'l:1e urease 1,1olec::le ::as been c:esc:ribed as a 6 loc:.i1L .. (. / l) 
v.'i th an isoelectric point ,.. ,.~ 0 (:' 9) r,1 7 1 · , t 0.L ,, • • .,_ .'8 r10_ CCU_c r "l'8le 11 
of crystc,lli:1e nre22e was foL·nd to Le 4f<3 , orcC-,.P) . Elc.1en-
tr;ry analysis s: owed a conposi tion for t·uice recrystallized 
ureu:-:;e to be : C - t='l I', Jf - r; 1 J - . • I ' - - I • /') ' 
Denat ...... .-ation is reacLly caused b~r >eRv~.- .1et~ds incluc1inc 
·wreur:p, silv0r , co1 per , ce.c: :itm, Jf,,c1 , · nd EOlc (~·l , 7 2 ) . 
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do nany proteins, hydrophtlic colloids, :.yurocyanic acid , 
ar.1ino acids,and hydror;en snlfide . Inactivation of tho pro -
tein has been observed to take place reversibly or irrever-
sibly, depending on the conctitions and ,node of treat,nent . 
Trypsin had no effect on urease(73) Hhile both pepsin and 
papain(74) destroyed its activity . nti- urease can be pro-
d1. .. ced by parenteral injection of urease into the ra.bbit ( ~5) . 
The oain role of urease in nature, as elucidated to 
date, is found to be in the nitroge~ cycle . Bacteria hydro-
lyse urea to arm.onia , which in turn is converted by soil 
bacteria to nitrites and nitrates . These latter products 
go into the protein structure of plants which are eaten by 
animals . The digestive waste products of such animals con-
tain large ar1ounts of urea , vrhicl;. is secreted to· re- enter 
the cycle or.:.ce :llOre . The exact function of urease in the 
plant is unkn01.:n, but spccl:lation has led to the belief that 
its f1:nction is to provent tho accu:11.:.lation of large at1o·L1nts 
of urea in the plant . The role of urease in the gastric 
nucosa of ani:-:i.als has not 'ueen clarifiecl . Fitzgerald (lO) 
and Franklin (76) postulated that urease activity vms cor-
related with the pH of the stor acl':.. Glick(??) concluded that 
urease activity is not directly involved in acid production 
and founc. evidence that urease, by releasing anmonia , has a 
role in regvlating gastric acidity and in protecting the 
mucosa against the action of pepsin . 
This brief review of significant facts in urease enzy-
mology has been presented as a basis for the criticisn and 
experiMental work to be presented in tte following paces . 
PART I 
Section 1 
Genera l Considerations of Enz:~e Ki neti cs 
and 
Postulated New ~e chnni s~s 
-L-
e>rct::.on l 
\llJ.cm ki.~et:Lc 1_)eh;:;,viors ;,ere o~Jscrvec i~- urec:.se s tu0ies 
(w Gction 2 ) .. ,:,icl1 did rcot rr.111 1·i thin nn~· existi.n...:., thJories 
a re - e::a '1ir.:1-'cion of e:nzy1.c !~inJ ~ics 1 Jas .tocess.L cc. ted . ..L'hcre -
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enzy1G ruactions . In the :t'ir.:t an s.ct.ivntor is e:Lthcr a 
1Ftl't of t'l0 a~tive co,.plc:: or :uc:;t collic1 c '> 1itl it . -u,,;1w.lly 
~-~ a constant 
LtCti VO co: 1plc:_ is ... .C,,.J .J either 
an nctiv~tor is ~eqt i~cd ir. c.H r:i tion CO 
Cccution is aCviscd ir1 L1tc..rpretinr, curvos c.,S wiclcly 
(ii'f'ercnt ncc::£,nisr1s can lt.:aei t.,O sinilnr plots . 
Part 1 
Section 2 
T:.:E • C7IVI'I'Y O:i<' URE' SE I:-; THE PRESZI~CE 
OF SODITJ1I AND PO'.L'i 3S IUt.i PHOSPHATE 
' t 2 r;'O '-' 11c· ·,)·r·; 7 eJ +-}, C l' .,, r·~ .-, ~ ° C,,..,,_.•L,.,., 1:-' ?.G•C0.. 1 1',)'· ,:i_.J.., 0 l·.·1s 1· S Of Cl. _,, c, . .i: l • ' u l Le .. , cc;,, v - u • .• l _ \ I 
uroa \Jas :founcl to oo ; 
1. Accclera tod b:-" c:m initial incronsc in tho bl.ff or 
concentration in eac: of the bkffer syste7s soc.iu·-1 
potassiu;o1 :)hosp!1s.te aLc potassiLc.:1 nmloatc , 
2 . Inhi bi tee; by fl:rtl'ier j_J2croase in the cone en tra tion 
of sodin:"1 phospha.ta and :1otassitn phosphc.t":,1 C-m.leate not 




)otasshrr1 c~ loridc . 
b . Disc1.:ssion 01.. 11.Gsl,~_ts 
Enz7ue syst. 1S arc usu?.Jl:.· stu(iccl at t~ioir pE optit11a , 
in buffored s~lu~ions . 7~t for ureas □ , it has been reportoaC32 ) 
that t1-:.e p:- optinur1 is not the sa,,1e for all bt,ffers and th.at 
pl:::isphntc is an inhibitor (30 , 32 , 81 ) ; ~-:ar,'10:1 and ric:-aam/33) , 
~oroover , renarked that ionic strength ~a~ also be an impor -
tant variable . The present work: sl-:.ows , apparcvitly for the 
first time , that ~i~forc~t buffer cations also have different 
effects on the activity of ureaso . 
At 25° 2nd pE 7.0 in sodiun or potassiuo phosphate 
buffer· , in ndc1 i tion to t:teir action as bL.':'fcrs, the phos -
pha te ion appa.re:1tly ft nctions as an activator anc;_ t::e 
nc:.L21ely cJx,o to "'.::ho inhibition 'J:T the 
en tion . ~ho_t accelcra t..:.on oy t~-:.e IJhosplL te .:mion :Ls s t:rongly 
inC:ic2ctec~ VJ:::.11 bo s:·,o·im to be truo i , Part l , 3c ct ion 3. 
':2he possibili'cy thit these a;i l arent activators nnd in.hi -
bi tors act by co ·11Jininr; ,Ji th 5_nc1i;:;cnous G.c4:i va tors ;::,_:,.cl inhi -
bi tors cannot be overlooked . '.i:hus j_.:::: "che phospha to ion com-
plexed ,·ith O.l1 indit;enous in~liLi tor t: "e rosl~l tin,: offnct 
~ould be an observed activation . 
11.ulativo differences in inhibition 1..ietTcen the cations , 
sodiu::1 ion m1d potassirnn ion , ~-,ere also i'ot~nc: . Difforonco s 
c:ue to anions have br,on recorded previously(32 ) . Fro,1 tho 
data ziven in Figures I and II ( Tables 1,2,3 , 4) and Tables 
tions anc. Vii th alJ. o·:;1icr factors ;:e:lc.~ cocstant , the activi t~ 
2, sodium phosphate 1)t.ffcr . FL,rtiwr 1orc L.' soc~ iL":.::""1 cLloric.G is 
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1' i g . I . Activity of urease in sodiu.:-.1 and potassiu:.n phosphate 
burfers ; ; in r.1i cronoles of amnonia per '"11 . per min ; (~1-; 
in nicro:--1o l cs of urea µer :11. ; solid circles sodiL:.TIJ. JJhospha te; 
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Fie; . II . Activity o:.· ureo.se L1 sodiun nnd potassiut1 ~,:10s -
phntc buffers; i in uicro :oles of a,1J1onia per ml. per r.1in . ; 
1 
(S) o 
in "'lic.ro"10les o:: 11.rsa )Cir y1l . ; so:Lic' cil,cles sod imn 
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, 
t: e ac-::i. vi t..: of · roc::se; -= in 1icro ... oles o; a nonia :per r.11 . 
V 
7 
pe ' min . ; ( J..)~ in · ~icro 1oles urc3a per 11.; U)~Wr plot all 
3 0 
sol..1tions rj . 05 :.1.:::il:u.., in sodiu.:-·1 :",1osphc to buffer, solid cil'cles 
no c.. · o.cd soniun c· lo:'ic c, ope!:. c2.rcles , . 1 nolr.r in ac~ded 
sodium clllo"ic:e , 11alf open ci:tcles O. 2'S5 molnr in 2ddod sod-
ium chlo::...,ic:e; lo~ ·e1.., )lot all solution.::; C. 05 n~Lar in potassiu.1'Y! 
phosphate br::'fer , solid circles no added ')otassiuvn chloride , 
open circles O. l '.nOh1.r in added pot as siU"'ll c:1l0Tic1e . 
itsol:', iil anions 
tration tlie activity of v.rsase was observed to increase and 
then to du crease ( cf . Ficurc IV , '.i:'a~Jlcs 9 and 10; also 
Tables 2 , 3,4 , 5 of series 1 and 7ables 11 , l ') L- ' 
series When the slope 
13, 
plot for any 
given potassiu:_1 :1hos1Jh-2,te conccmtr;:,.tion ·,.;ns 5.n turn plotted 
2saj_nst tho )OtassiUJ'1 phosphr te concc~:.trD_tion it 1s-1as noted 
that the u.re1;.sc ex~1ibitcd :112:xirrn:in activity at a potassimn 
iJhosphate concentration of approxinately 0 . 16 J: for one par -
ticular set of experi1ents in series l (cf . FigLre V, 
'J:able 1~:) . ti. siuil,:,.r plot is o:)tainod fro 1 series 2 , Table 
1C . It is sc£:n tL& t the bt~ffur of least conccntrc:.tion, 
1ininun 
--!- l ,..,., 
u:..lc 














in . :.icro !Oles oi' lU'ea per plot , o::cn 
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Fig . V. Slope 
n 1 
01 v versus 1 (SJ plot versus potassiln1 ·•hos -
o 
)hate b~ffer concentration in .1olos of p .. osphato per liter . 
- 26-
•✓-o.lue of' O. 11-4 is 
ation of Es o.t zero phospk.,to conce21..tro.tion would p::cocluc o 
conce11trations creatu:;.' t:.an 0 . 1'.;'El :· 1,101-~lc: lead to very s:1all 
v&lues . 
to ".Jc the re:asoE :, '. 
li 1e plots for )o-t,assi,JJl p'1osDhF..te b 1fc,1·s . 
of 
The fact tllc, t 111.dcr tb.e concaitions 1:scd ill t 1 tiS 'v ork 
K.3 is a vurie.blE:. , ,lsin.g • :ic:w.elis - Lentc:~ kinetics , is seen 




~o be :airly constant . 
r,ottlssi:::1 .w.leate buffers displc<rpd the SP .. n G.ctivity 
c.i.'foct . On i:11 tial incre&sc of tJu.:fer cci·acentrr, tio:n increascu 
' re - e::a 1inc~ tion of t ... 10 :"'otassiL1 :mlca -te cLrvos of 
Kr calc1 lated .fro~1 t: eir rest1 2- ts Coos ·-:,)t rn1airi consJ.::nnt . 
r 
'- .:.,~ L/i t 1 :e r'elc. t icin .; = 1 [ 1 + l~i)] + 1~, ,1,,ere H. 0cp 18.ls 
~=s v fsl-] ' V is t' .c 'Cr,,s~· ·o( '[(•lcci t:,r' -✓- ~' le ... l~.::irmn vn: oci t:r 
a v .l· e 
), ~ fc s 
r , 'j_' .., 
-· --1- .; r'I 
•'- V --'- ~.) 
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Fig . VI . ctivity of urease witl increasing sodiurn pllosphate 
t +· l . . 1 f . . concen ra _.ion; v in 71.lcro'-vio cs o ai;r.1onia per "'.11 . per Tnn . ; 
Zs)o in 1icro::::10les of urea per nl . ; upper plot , open circles 
0 . 158 :11olar phospha to, half open circles 0 . 214 molar phosphate , 
solic1 circles 0 . 267 rnolar phosph[ te; lov1er plot , open circles 
0 . 108 molar phosphate , half open circles 0. 153 oolar phosphate , 
solid circles 0 . 055 nolar phosphate . 
i .:__ 
-" 
'"'~ ~·"l r ,.... r 
...... - 1,..-l. ............ ' 
h:Lgh sodirn:1 phospL1tc.> t:1G 0 . 10?- l ct,.rve 
kinetics . As the steepness of ~ho cu~vc ~ctornines the 
decree of inhibition , the sodi~n ion ap,aars to rapidly 
cause grea tor inhibition wi tl: incroasinc; concent:ca tion . 
'i'his sc.L·ies of curves (Fi.::;ure VI ) cx:.1i bi ts t:-ie pheno·,·10na of 
slo,.'Jly passing fro, 1 straight line plots to parabolas . 
A s~mmry of all pertinent data is presented in fa~le ')LL L- I • 
Tho conclnsion t:w-:: sodiu:1 or potr~ssiu:u ion can func -
tio::1 as an a:)r,c,rent inhi'.Ji tor in an activated uroase- uroa 
systc~ derives support fro~ 2arlier obsc~vation on the 
-JO-
In fr ct 
crer ::,0s c.nd t: e'I;. r' ecreases '.Jj_ tl:. incrc>asinc conce , '.:r~, tion of 
t l,ClCl , 
inhibit:.on )Jy added -,otnssiu.f'l. ion . this conclusion is based 
on ·the follo"Iinc; cons:i.derr;tion . ::-le)rodueeK1 2re the ficnrcs 
fron ':L'a ble VII ( 28 ) as columns a and c1 belov,; . 
- ., l -_, -
l 
( a )- (;) ) (c) 
T. 1J.2I-0 4 :;::o l cs ( a ) 317 ( b ) 
X 10 - 3 
... 
0 . 0 16 0 . 099 0 . 042 24 . 00 O. tr,?, C. 44 
0 . 031 o.1s,c r 1 r,O .; \._ • ~Jc.✓,,., 0,. r,--' c.. •• , .. . ./ t c., . ,. S-fj ( \ . 1:-1 
C. )L1 ! ' ,..... ,..) ""'f""J r., • l;·~ t/ , t ~ \.. • .c... ..,. ( r .,, '"]', ,,. ,'<_ I 7 "' ~.n . l • ( .,.- '- . ' , ·~, 
o. o ~:s " :OZ ' ., r0 J o V e .!..../C- r) "\ _'O (' . ,:.oc I.. J") . - . • ~_.J 
0 . 071 c, . , (' r ,- / ( C. ;~13 7 • /'"' ~•-f., • l)(.._ 0 '")('") • '---/'-
rr, 
v . vc, 
or1 t~1e cl:nnr;c of pE (ui1 i1:.t, tho lye" ro lysis . :;:~oi,'Cvcr this can -
no t 1)e 2. valid e::plarn,.ticm as Sc:,:~j:1 f11 on c oll1:.n ( f ) above . 
op t i.1m1 of 7. 0 to be 
cause t:.is tr;_,l"csitior1 nnc: colenn ( f ) :.--cprcsents the c:ec uss of 
O '71 ,, . - ' ,1- . 1 . 
a l l r1 1ns s to.rtac: o.-c ror:.ch l ~; the sane )I , on the acic: s i C:: e o f 
the opt i l'lun1 pE , a::c1 en(ed tm on th0 uo_sic si6.c o:'..' tl!.O o~:t i nu:-.1 . 
is inv,~ l i d . 
- 32 -
t' .en decreased Pi t:1 i::1c::-oasi,1c c011ccn trations of added 
sodiun sul1)h, to and S cl:, 1id t ( 72 ) founcl t 11at socU\ln flno:::ic" e 
cm sed a gr0atcr inhi;)ition or the 12roase - nrea syste:n t:1an 
did potassiuo fluoride . Al thot.1.gl1 the for;;wr a1:thor I s ex-
plc.na tion \JaS t'.lc.: t t! e observed erfect v1as dr:.e to a. c;w_nge 
in t:,e Eh of the ;:_1cdiur1 , and thG latter autLor 1 s ci::plL,no. tion 
c.:uion c3.nd iiLibi tion by t:1e addo6 c::tior,. is tLe no1·e likely 
~Ii thin t~_o last yoar 
,\-1brose , Kistial:01:'!sky and Kridle(JB ) have clescribco. G:.<~per -
iments T.:1r0ic:·1 ~1avc been interpreted in tnr 1s of il:llibi tion 
by sLl.fite , bisulfi tc anC:: j,)honylsulfirn:;tc ions . IE vie•.J of 
the fact -':;Lat :Ln t:1c 2.bove expe:ci'1cnts 1Losph[:tc ion i,\'clS 
also j)resent as T•,ns sodiu:n D.nd potassiE··:1 ion 1t 1101110 2. J'. '~·,car 
that the conclasions oJ tb.ose autLor 1 s require ':cclific,·"tion . 
rtis also appears to ~Je truo of the recent studies of Laid-
on the ·1olecular 1:inetics of the 
1~l tLough Har,~on 
-:3-
con-
On. rc - exc: :.::..na tio:1 or t~10 ch ta.1 fo1· ·';: is ·.1ork it 
sicr.ii'i -
li.~10 :;.s i.i:. 
So,· i UY.l 
c ,.con t::::'c"". t.:.c;11s co: s:Jf 
tio'1s are i:ic1 lc:J.tcd, t;10 cm'vcs boi.nc, pc1.ra"..,olic . 
----.r, r. ,.., 
l ..; ~ 'I ' ..J.; 
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active [lS 
(1) 
( 2 ) 
'.JOulc. produce a )C:1.rabolic cu..:cve . 
ninin.6 ste1) is (1) , tho })lot -doulc3 proc1:cc n straigLt lii1c
1 • 
':2' us t:w possibility e::ists tLat t:1e rate c:ete.,__:-1ining step 
is ( 1) in. tl c :n•,:scacc of pot as siur1 ion anc1 ( 2) :L1 the nre -
se,1co of S()c1ii,.:;1 ion . 
potassirn:1 ion . 
ionC86) ViOiJ.ld be o:::pected to be ,.~ore ~,:'.:'fect:i.ve, t:Lus oi'f0rinc 
ion . 
overall activ&tion to overall in!1itition takes )lace at a 
lm.1cr soc:: iuu buffer concc :trntion than rotassiP1 hL er con-
ccntra tion . 'l'his is an e::peri~~entr~lly observ.s. ble ;l 1":.cn::::c1eno11 . 
'1'~7.c :Josi tion. of t}-,c 1iriimun i::1 the~ cc..rve reprciscnting 
BUFFER CONG. -
Fig VII . Sche:na · ic representation of activation and inhi-
bi tion of urease b:· sodiurn and potassium phosphate . 
sEch 
·-,o ·• '·' 1.·· '"' 7 L"' 
_) ,._; .._J 1,..1_ , ' 
• }Jl1c-1.to N01tf'fo1~s ~·;l:u1..,c tl-_o c~ccrJoo o ct• .. ~")\rr.:~t1.1·) 0.1.' t}1ic) cr'IJ\'G 
to :;· 1.c erroneous 
1)ut also 
Cf.\11LOt 
the so- cc:lled dilution e.~fect ·.,as a conscc1uc:;:1ce of either 
Dissociat.Lon of m'E")ase · 1i th at1 increase L1 tLe nurciber of 
reacti vo sj_ 'ccs, or the dissocia t:Lon of a uroaso - i:::1hibi tor 
or tLat adc.ed during cr:"st~·llization . A:i.th tll2 rccocnit:'...or1 
role.ti v J conco i. tr::-.tions of or!zy,.10, :~11c-: ic::;o:_,_ous activator anC. 
l• l'l(i 1•, '{Y"lQll" l• ;,a 1" i ')l• t 0".L"' ( '.·, 'J, 90) . - . 0 _,..) -~..::) . _.J...;. -.- I • 
attc~pt to correlate 
tig>1ly conplica tod and that an:T t::1cory dependent ution a 
c . 
cor.ccntr2.t:Lon o:::' tLe bt:Sfer, J~ho pE of the so1u-'.~ion after 
. 
filial dilution \.Jas 7. 0 : 0 . 02 2,t 2:;0 • ,-,. 1 . 0 1: s·~oc'.~ solu-
lized from etl":anol . ·rho cr:rstnlline urease was prep2.:c'ed from 
open~tio~-:s s1°bsoqucnt to t:ie L1iti2.l e::traction bcinc; con-
'.L'he thrice rccrys t allizscJ uro:.,:se oot2.incc_ 
fro',1 L~OO gm . of 1.'1eal 1.ms dissolved in :5 ml . of ·,1ate:c l;. satu-
ra,.:ecJ. T:itl"::. .ryc'rogen sulfide at o0 r,nd tU.s stock sol1.'tion 
T.1e vm.ter usec"'. for the dilution of tl-1 e c,nz;rrJe 
stock solution °.:as sulfide 
sc:i.::.~ions ,.., ..... ("_._.._:.) 
Procec"ure 
In get1era l tr.e r:irocec.,u.re used . as a . 1oc1 if ica ti~,r~ of 
tLat descr_i_bed by 'hm dlylrn and Cullen( 27) in ,-1::.ich the 
aeration step was eli!1ina ted anc: tl1e a ,r. onia ( eteruined 
by t~e Method of Coru;ay<92 ) . In practice 2 . 0 LlJ . aliquots 
of one of the above brffer solutio,s ~ere placed in oizht 
5' . 0 - ,:11. voJ.m1etric flasks, 1.0 ul . of 0 . 016, 0 . 020 , 0 . 02[ , 
0 . 032, 0 . 040, 0 . 060, 0 . 10 and 0 . 20 I.! urea solution added to 
successive flas 1-cs and t:!e latter plac:;d in a bat!: at 
i.fte r ttcr 1al equilibriur:i r1:-:i.s obtaine6. O. 78 n l. 
of a cilutec1 er:.zyne solution ,ms adcled 1 to cc.cii of t: e above 
solutions and the .1ixtures vir;oronsly 3tirrcc~ · . .'i ti1 a rocl 
kept in eacr. fL,sk . i fter J -iinutcs C. 5" r-11. of 2 . 0 lJ sul-
:'u:,ic aci6 11a: adc1ed1 to ea.CL flc:.s•~ , the solution c=~[;(.in 
stirred , -~i:c flasLs ;,;:::_t::(rawn fro ::i t:.e bL.th, t·1e stirrinc 
rods washed and the volu1e of solution in co.ch fl2.sk :1ado 
up to S' . 0 ml. 'i.'.1c clilutec~ enzy: :2 solutions '·ere )-'eparec~ 
so as to c o _ t::in a nproxi·.1c.11;ely 1 :.1ir,rog:i.'r,Y1 of protein ni tro-
e;en pf~l' :.11 . 0£' solution. i'ltese solutior~s , ,.:•ieh i.;erl O. 01 ~. 
tho e.p ;:iropr ia te bt.i'ft-H', ,-1ern 
t ')r'O . .I... a- cJ prior GO use . 
1- ,, 1 t a 1.m·ec.. o s tar:d for '., hours 
a oni2 a 1.0-'l a.liq_uot of approvin'tril: 0 . 00'.. !~ hyr.:.::'ochloric 
acic' conta i ning i'o.shiro i. cl icator ( S'2 ) '.7as :-,laced in tl1 e cen-
t1:al chc:.r.i.ber of 2. Co 1112.:' c:is' , s. LO- 'L aliquot of cne of 
1. 
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the above 5. 0 ml solutions placed in the outer chan1ber, the 
lid, lubricated with glycerol containing sodium hydroxide, 
placed in position so as to permit the rapid introduction of 
1 . 0 ml . of saturated potassium carbonate into the outer com-
partment, the dish sealed, the contents in the outer com-
partment mixed, and the dish allowed to stand overnight at 
room temperature. The excess acid remaining in the central 
compartment was then titrated with approximately 0 . 005 N 
a(lueous barium hydroxide . Suitable blanks were provided for 
each experiment and it was estinated that for a given set of 
0xperir1ents wherein the sa::,e enz:rme solution was used a pre-
cision of :!: 1 . 5% vrns obtained . A least squares treatnent 
was used for the 1 versus 1 plots and in every case (8) 0 V (S) 0 
was taken as the ntean substrate concentration prevailing over 
the 3 minute reaction time . It should be noted that the 
slopes of the plots given in Figures I, II, III, IV, and VI 
are dependent uoon the concentration of active enzyme and be-
cause of the irreversible inactivation of urease with time com-
9arisons of the slopes in the above-mentioned figures should be 
limited to those experiments which Vlere preforr1ed simultaneously, 
i . e ., those given in any separate plot . The curve given in 
• Figure v, which is based upon data obtained in separate exper-
iments, was constru cted by arbitrarily selecting the curve, 
given in Figure IV (upper plot), which has a slope of 4 .7 for 
a phosphate concentration of 0.1 59 ~ as a standard and ad-
justing the coordinates of the other plots so that the slope 
of the curve representing 0.1 59 M phosphate in each of these 




Tables 1 - 10 
Tables 1 - 2 
The Relative Effects of Sodiun Phosphate and Potassiun P~10s-
1)hate on the Kinetics of the Urease-Catalyzed Hydrolysis of 
Urea at p.h 7 . 0 and 25°. 
Table 11 
Experiment IV- 5 
( a ) 0 . 055 N P04-Na; (b) O. 055 M P04-K 
Urea Cone. x 106 1 X 106 moles NH3/1:1l. /min. moles / ml . V 
(a ) (b) 
52 .90 0 .389 o. 252 
26 . 45 o. 567 0 . 490 
15.88 1.24 0 . 702 
10. 58 1.36 1.08 
8 . 47 2 .78 (0 . 524) 
7. 41 2 . 88 1.27 
6 . 35 1 . 64 
5. 29 3 . 21 2.08 
Table 22 
Experiment IV-10 
( a ) 0 . 158 U P04-K; 
Urea cone. x 106 
moles/ml . 
(b) 0 . 214 M P04-K; (c) 0 . 214 M P04-Na 
ix 106 moles NH3/ml ./min . 
52 . 90 
26 . 45 
15.88 
10 . 58 
8. 47 






0 . 424 
0 . 520 
0. 556 
0 . 670 
1 . See Figure I - unper plot . 
2 . See Figure I - lower plot . 
( b) 
0 .22 5 
0. 331 
0 . 470 
0. 521 
o . 640 
0 . 697 
0 . 810 
" 
( c) 
0 . 323 
0 . 454 






Tables 3 and 4 
The Re l a tive Effects of Sodium Phosphate and Potassium 
Phosphate on the Kinet i cs of the Urease- Catalyzed Hydrolysis 
or Crea at pH 7.0 and 25°. 
Tabl e 31 
Experiment IV-11 
(a ) 0 . 214 M P04- K; ( b) 0 -. 267 H P04-K; ( c) 0 . 267 1VI P04- Na 
Urea cone . x 106 
. 1oles/,1l. 
52 . 90 
26 . 45 
15. 88 
1 0 . 5B 
8. 47 
7 . 41 
6. 35 
i:::." ')9 
/ • L 
( a ) 0.158 TT P04- Na; 
"Crea cone . x 106 
~Joles/!nl. 
52 -90 
26 . 45 
15. 88 
10 . 58 
8 . 47 
7 . 41 
6-35 
5. 29 
l x 106 
( a ) 
0 . 268 
0. 390 
o. 597 
0 . 740 
0 . 883 
1. 18 
1 . 21 
1 . 46 
2 
Table 4 
r1oles NH3 / nl. / mi n • 
( b ) 
0 . 281 
0. 453 
0. 674 
0 • 85L~ 
1. 06 
1 . 20 
1.40 
1 . 48 
Experiment IV- 7 
( c ) 
0 . 399 
0 . 313 
0 . 963 
1 . 13 
1. 22 
1.04 
1 . 82 
2 . 14 
( b ) 0 . 158 J\,i P04- K; ( c ) 0 . 108 1I P04-K 
l x 106 ~1oles 1m3/!,il. /rnin . 
V 
( a ) 
0 . 361 
0 . 443 
o. 735 
o. 866 




( b ) 
0 . 204 







( c ) 
0 . 231 
0. 353 
c . 501 
0 . 714 
0 . 802 
0. 976 
1 . 12 
L See Fig1.1re II - upper plot . 
2 . See Figure II - lower plot . 
Tables 5 a::-id 6 
The Relative Effects of Soc.ium Prosphate and otassiun 
Phosphate on the Linotics of the l rease-Cata1vzod I:vc•rolvsis 0 ~ t --..k---
l'rea Cone . x 106 
r1oles/ 11 . 
5~ -90 
26 . 45 
15 .88 
10 . 58 
: . 47 
7. 41 
6 . 35 
5. 29 
Urea Cone . x 10 
Moles / ml. 
52 . 90 
26 . 45 
15.88 
10 . 58 
8. 47 
7 . 41 
6 . 35 
5. 29 
6 







c. 71• I 
0. 995 
1.04 






0 .• 439 o.r95 
0 . 826 
0. 891 






12 . 88 
18 . 13 
25 . 82 
30 . 24 





12 . 40 
9. 79 








2 . 09 
2 . 16 
2 . 24 
') 1 i:;' 
.....,. . -' / 
( c ) 




4 . 53 
6. 74 
8 . 23 
Table 7 
The Effect of Potassium Chloride on the Urease - Urea~stem 
in a Potassium Phosphate Huffer at pH 7.0 and 25°1. · 
(a) 0 . 055M P04-K; 
Urea cone . x 106 
r'loles /ml. 
15. 88 
10 . 58 
8 . 47 
7 . 41 
6 . 35 
5. 29 
Experiment IV-14 
( b) 0 . 055;',1 P04 -K, 0 . l0M KCl 
~ x 106 moles NH3/ ml./min . 
(a) 
0 . 253 
0 . 350 
0 . 372 
o. 566 
0 . 660 
0 . 784 
Table 8 
(b) 
0 . 381 
0 . 381 
o. 513 
0 . 635 
0.750 
0 . 900 
The Effect of Sod.tum Chloride on th~Urease-Ur~a System 
in a Sodium Phosphate Buffer at pH 7 . 0 and 25° . 
:yperiMent IV-15 
(a) 0 . 055 M Po4-Na; (b ) 0 . 055 M P04-Na, _0 .10 M NaCl ; 
(c) 0 . 055 M P04-Na, 0 . 265 Tl NaCl 
Urea cone. x 106 1 x 106 moles NH3/ml ./min . 
moles/ml . v 
(a) ( b) ( c) 
52 . 90 0 . 332 0 . 420 0 . 606 
26.45 0 . 733 o. 856 1 . 16 
15. 88 1 . 34 1.724 2.03 
10. 58 1 . 51 2. 73 2.93 
8 . 47 1.77 2. 51 3 . 03 
7 . 41 2 . 53 5. 91 3. 57 
6 . 35 3 . 53 4 . 93 4 . 02 
5. 29 3 . 95 5. 10 5. 52 
1. See Figure III - lower plot . r 
2 . See Figure III - upper plot . 
'.I'ables 9 and 10 
The Effect of Varying the Concentration of Potassium 
Phosphate Buffer on the Kinetics of the Urease-Urea systen 
at pE 7 . 0 and 25° . 
Table 9l 
Experir:ient IV- 9 
( a ) 0 . 055 ~ P04- K; 
Urea Cone. x 106 
( b ) 0 . 108 r: P04- K; (c) 0 . 158 I.I P04-K 
moles/ ml . 
52 . 90 
26 . 45 
15. 88 
10 . 58 
8. 47 
7 . 41 
6 . 35 
5. 29 
* x 106 moles JJH 3/ ml. / r.iin . 
( a ) ( b ) 
o . 265 0 . 207 
0 . 452 0 . 285 
1.20· 0 . 502 
1.3~ o . 696 
1.5 0 . 811 
2 . 06 0 . 912 
2. 50 1 . 06 
1. 13 
Table 102 
Experiment IV- 13 
( c ) 
o . 21~ 
0 . 30 
0 . 439 
o . 645 
0 . 711 
0 . 781 
o. 898 
1 . 11 
(a) 0.158 ": P04- K; 
Urea Cone . x 106 
(b) 0 . 214 J.T P04-K ; (c) 0 . 267 I: P04- K 
moles / ml 
26 . 45 
15. 88 
10 . 58 
8 . 47 
7 . 41 
6 . 35 
5. 29 
,1 X 106 
V 
( a ) 
0 . 255 
0 . 364 
0 . 454 
o. 539 
0 . 633 
0 . 677 
moles KH3/nl . /nin . 
(b ) 
0 . 220 
0 . 306 
0 . 428 
o . 52~ 
0 . 62 
0 . 734 
0 . 803 
1 . See Figure IV - lower plot . 
2 . See Figure IV - upper plot . 
( C) 
0 . 244 
0 . 367 
o . 513 
o . 57~ 
0 . 67 
0 . 797 
o . 843 
1 , _.,. ,,,-
Series 2 
Tables 11 - 14 
Tables 11 and 12 
The Effect of Variing the Concentration of Potassium 
Phosphate Buffer on the Kinetics of the Urease-Urea System 
at pH 7.0 and 25° • . 
Tabl e 11 
Experiment 11-1,2,3,4 
1 . 0 . 055M; 2 . 0 . 108M; 3 . 0 . 158M; 4. 0 . 214M P04-K 
Urea cone . x 106 
moles/ml . 
52 . 90 
26 . 4§ 
15. 8 
10 . 58 
8 . 47 
7 , 41 
6 . 35 
5. 29 
4 , 23 
(a) 0 . 055 1''l P04-K; 
Urea cone . x 106 
noles/rnl. 
52 . 90 
26 . 45 
15. 88 
10 . 58 
8 . 47 
7 , 41 
6 . 35 
5, 29 
1 v moles X 106 NH3/ml . /min . 
Expt . 1 . 2 . 3 . 
1 . 13 o . 865 0 . 617 
1 . 92 1 . 20 
2 . 67 1.89 
2. 67 
4 . 18 3 , 42 
4 . 18 3 . 26 
5. ~5 4 . 05 
3 . 9 4 . 52 
4 . 80 4 , 70 
Table 12 
Experiment II- 5 
(b) 0 , 108 M P04-K 
0 . 972 
1 . 09 
1 . 86 
2 . 04 
2 . 33 
2. 52 
3 . 44 
3 . 51 
4 . 
0 . 817 
1 . 16 
1 . 75 
2 . 19 
2 . 72 
2 . 56 
3.37 
3 . 39 
5, 96 
% moles x 106 NH3/ml. /min . 
( a) 
1 . 55 
2 . 76 
4 . 02 
5. 46 
7. 01 
7 . 28 
11 . 30 
7 , 97 
( b) 
o . 694 
1 . 02 
1.62 
2 . 27 
2 . 81 
3 . 40 
3 , 24 
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Tabl<?_s---1_3 and 14 
The Effe ct of Vnrying the Concentration of Potassium 
Phosphate Buffer on the Ki netics of the Urease-Urea System 
at pH 'T;(5 ancr-25° . 
Tabl e 13 
Experiments II - 6 , 7 , 8 
( a ) 0. 055 H1 (b) o . 1_o8 LI ; (c) 0 . 158 H; (d ) 0 . 158 I.I 
~e ) 0 . 214 tl ; ( f ) 0 . 267 U P04-K 
Urea 6 ; moles x 106 NH3 / Ml ./Min . cone. x 10 
mo l es / ml . 
( a ) ( b ) ( c) ( d ) (e ) 
52 . 90 0 . 696 0 . 482 
26 . 45 1 . 66 0 . 678 0 . 507 0 . 552 o . 520 
15. 88 2 . 30 1 . 15 o . 658 o . 694 o . 686 
10 . 58 3 . 49 1 . 32 1.04 0 . 978 0 . 917 
8 . 47 5. 34 1 . 89 1. 17 1. 20 1 . 1~ 
7 . 41 2. 21 1.34 1 . ~o 1.1 
6 . 35 5. 03 2 . 18 1 . 58 1 . CJ l.~6 
5. 29 7 . 04 2 . 51 1.58 1.75 1 . 3 
Table 14 
Experiment II - 9 
( a ) 0 • 0 5 5 :;. I PO 4K; 
l:rea Cone . x 106 
raoles / ml . 
52 . 90 
26 . 45 
15. 88 
10 . 58 
8 . 47 
7. 41 
6 . 35 
5. 29 
( b ) 0. 108 :,1 P04-K 
~ x 106 moles rH3/l'11. / min . 
( a ) ( b ) 
1 . 07 
1 . 54 
1.82 
2 . 64 
3 . 90 
3 . 82 




1 . 04 
1 . 60 
1. 91 
1 . 88 
2 . 74 
2 . 79 
(f) 
0 . 518 
o . 685 





Tables 1s and 16 
Summary of the Effect of Varying the Potassium Phosphate 
Concentration on the Kinetics of the Urease - Catal zed -







Expt . No . 
II - 7 
II - 8 
II-8 
II- 7 
II - 6 
II- 6 
Hydrolysis of Urea at pH 7 . 0 and 2 
- Concentration versus Slope . 
Table 15 
Series 1 
Bu.f.fer Cone . 
0 . 0 5 5 IvI PO 4 - K 0 . 108 
0 . 108 
0 . 158 
0 . 052 
0 . 10B 
0 . 158 
0 . 214 
0 . 158 
0 . 267 
0 . 214 
0 . 158 
0 . 214 
0 . 267 
Table 16 
Series 2 
Buffer Cone . 
O. 055 M P04-K 
0 . 108 
0 . 158 
0 . 158 
0 . 214 
0 . 267 
Corrected Slopes1 
14 . 8 
5-i . 
4 . 
14 . 8) Taken 
5. 3) as 







Slope of Curve 
28 . 88 
12 . 02 
7.354 
8 . 112 
7 . 781 
6 . 12 




1'.b J Slope ,.{atios, - for Potassiur,1 Phosphate Buffers -• 
V ' 
:Sxpt . Ho . ~I.I 0 .108 L1 0.12s IT 0. 214 M 
• - ~ I 0 .1 58 u 0 . 214 ,,,,r o.2l7 I.I l1 
II-1,2,3,4 1 . 57 1 . 58 0 . 90 
II-5 2. 20 
II-6,7,8 2. 40 1 . 48 1 . 27 
II-9 1 . 72 
IV-6 ') ()6 L O U 
IV- 7 1 . 09 
IV-9 ? . 82 1.10 
IV-10 C' . 91 
IV-11 0. 96 
IV-13 o.85 0 . 85 
1. See ·:Cable 24 for slope values . 
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'.i:'ables 18 and 19 
The _Effe,9t o~ Yil-rYin~ t~e Concentration of Potassiu',a Tialea;e 
oi1tnel\.inetics oi' -Ene Ur ease-Urea Sys tern at 'JI= 7.0 and 25 • 
Table 18 
Experiments III-2,3 
(a) 0. 055 1·1; (b) 0. 108 E; (c) 0 . 158 I:; (d) 0.214 I.I I.Ialeate-K . 
Urea Cone. x 106 .; x 106 moles NH3/r.1l. /nin. t'lolcs/nl . 
52 . 90 
26.45 
15.88 





(a) 0 Oi:;5v1• . ,,, -· ' ( b) 
Urea Cone. x 106 
moles/ml . 
52 . 90 




'7. . 41 
6 . 35 
5. 29 
(a) (b) ( c) (d) 
1.24 0.927 0.860 0.950 
1.27 1.04 o. 883 0.992 
1.59 1.17 1.07 1.10 
1.45 1. 17 1.14 1.25 
1.69 1 . 35 1.25 1.23 
2. 01 1.44 1.36 1.30 
2 .12 1 . ~2 1. 41 1. 40 
1. 91 1.58 1.55 1. 43 
Tabl~_ 1..2 
Experinent III-4 
0.108 11; (c) 0. 158 I.I Ifaleate-K 
l x 106 
V 









moles NH3/ml. /min. 
(b) (c) 
0 . 428 0. 439 
0. 489 0. 478 
0.519 0. 550 
0. 576 0.669 
o.646 0.726 
0.746 0. 746 
0.744 0.839 
0. 760 0.907 
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Tables 20 and 21 
The E:rf_~~t <2..L~rvi:r_ig the 9oncentration of Sodium Phosphate 
Buffer on fne Kinel~-lCS of the Urease - Urea System at pH 7.0 
- an 27 . 
Table 201 
Experiment IV-8 
( a) 0.0 55 M P04-Na; 
Urea cone. x 106 
r.1oles/ml. 
(b) 0. 158 M P04- Na; ( c) 0.108 li P04 -ITa 
i x 106 moles 1rn3/rnl . /nin. 
52 . 90 





6 . 35 
5. 29 
(a) 0.158 M P04-Na ; 
Urea cone. x 106 




























(b) 0.214 M P04-Na; 
1 x 106 moles 
V 









NH3/ml ./min . 






2 . 53 
3.42 
4.80 
1. See Figure VI - lower plot. 



















Tables 22 and 23 
The Effect of Varying__ the Concentration of Sodium Phosphate 
Buffer on the Kinetics of Uie7Jrease - Urea S:rstern at pL '7. 0 
Urea Cone . x 106 
mol es / ml. 
52 . 90 
26 . 45 
15. 88 
10 . 58 
8 , 47 
7 . 41 
6 . 35 
5.29 
Table 22 
Experiment III- 5 
( a ) 
3 . 47 
6 , 44 
17 . 61 
22 . 20 
Tabl e 23 
Experiment III-6 
( b ) ( c ) 
1 . 76 1. 85 
2 , 59 2 . 71 
3 . 81 3 , 41 
4 . 18 5, 22 
5, 14 5. 64 
6 .12 8 . 05 
5, 36 7 , 55 
8 . 64 10 . 09 
( a ) 0 . 055 U P04- Pa ; ( b ) 0.108 M P04- Na ; ( c ) 0 , 158 il P04 - ITa 
Urea Cone . x 106 
mo l es/ml. 
52 . 90 
26 . 45 
15. 88 
10 . 58 
8 . 4'/ 
7 . 41 
6 . 35 
5, 29 
1 706 
V X - mo l es 
( a ) 
4 . 95 
8 . 27 
12 . 72 
25 , 44 
23 . 94 
29 . 79 
29 , 79 
23 . 94 
NH3/ ml ./min . 
( b ) ( c ) 
2 . 21 2.Jl 
3 . 09 2 . 94 
4 , 93 4 , 45 
4 . 81 5. 66 
6.35 2 . 56 
8 -38 7 . 25 
9 . 39 11 . 17 
14 , 77 10. 81 
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Table 24 
Slope, Intercept Ks and K;s Values --- _, ....... _. 
Experinent II, III, IV 
Expt . No . Buffer Cone . Slope Intercept Ks (:'I) 1 Ks ( Ivl) 
II-1,2,3,4 0 . 055I: P04-K 33 -42 0 . 425 0 . 08 
0 . 108 II 21 . 95 0.46~ 0 . 05 
0 . 158 ti 13 . BE o.~7 0 . 04 0.214 II 15. 3 o. 44 0 . 02 0 . 10 
It-5 o. 0551,r P04-K 50 . 02 0 . 18~ 0 . 27 
0 .108 II 22 . 42 0 . 18 0 . 12 0.004-0 . 003 
Il-7 0 . 0551,1 P04-K 28 . 88 o. 511 0 . 06 
8 0 .108 II 12 . 02 0.288 0.04 
8 0.158 " § . 354 0.245 0 . 03 
b 0.158 II . 112 0 . 195 0.04 0 . 214 ti 7 . 781 0 .161 0.05 
6 0 . 267 It 6 .12 c . 301 0 . 02 
II-9 o. 05l.i P04-K 28 . 86 0.173 0 . 17 
0 . 10 " 16 . 84 0.351 0.05 
III-2 O. 055Li Ualeate-K 5.16 1.12 
0 .108 ti 3 . 85 0.87 
3 0 . 158 II 3 . 89 0.77 
0 . 214 " 2 . 74 0 . 91 0 . 004 
III-4 0 . 9 551I l'faleate-K 2 . 09 o . 568 
0.108 II 1.79 0 . 409 
0 .158 II 2 .19 0 . 426 0 . 003 
IV - 5 0 . 0551: P04-Na 18 .19 0 . 024 0 . 76 
O. 0 55II P04-K 9 . 53 0 . 076 0 .13 
IV-6 O. 055II P04-K 16. 56 0 . 025 o.66 
0 .108 11 5. 82 0 . 082 0 . 07 
0 . 108E P04-Na 6 . 90 0 . 086 0 . 08 
IV-7 0 .108H P04-K 5. 01 0 .172 0 . 029 
0 . 158 " 4 . 58 0 . 096 0 . 048 
0. l 5'B!'T P04-Na 6 .13 0 . 248 0 . 025 
IV-8 0 .108H P04-Na 4 . 02 0 . 224 0 . 018 
0.158 II 6 . 25 0 .104 0 . 06 
0 . 055 II 13. 81 0 . 055 0 . 25 
IV-9 0 . 0551: P04-K 14 . 84 -0.029 -0. 512 
0 .108 II 5. 28 0 . 121 0 . 04 
0.158 II 4 . 67 0.144 0 . 03 
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'i'able 24 ( cont) 
Expt , No . Buffer Cone . Slope Intercept K13 (H) 1 Ks (LI) 
rv-10 0 . 2141.'I P04- Na 4 . 68 0 . 144 0 . 03 
0 . 214 M P04- K 3 . 40 0 . 095 0 . 04 
0 .158 " 3 .11 0 . 020 0 .16 
IV- 11 O. 267L1 P04-K 6 . 82 0 . 189 0 . 04 
0 . 214 II 6 . 54 0 . 132 0 . 05 
0 . 26711 P04-- Na 9 . 44 0 . 223 0 . 04 
IV-13 0 . 158LI P04- K 3 . 05 0 . 044 0 . 07 
0 . 214 H 3 . 57 0 . 064 0 . 06 
0 . 26 7 11 4.18 0 . 056 0 . 08 
lV-14 O. 055N P04-K 3. 97 0 . 033 0 . 01 
0 . 0 5 5 & 0 . 0 3M 
KCl 5. 13 - 0 . 172 0 . 03 
0 . 055 & O. lOM 
KCl 3. 93 - 0 . 073 0 . 05 
1. ·Ks= Apparent Ks• 
Part 1 
Section 3 
A Study of t!e ~ eactivation of Dialyzed Urease by Salts 
a . Introc~1 ct ion 
:i::·1,e regulatory 1oc·-., nls .1s of en:.:y 1e ?.ctivity have re -
ceivoc: nuch attentio:-1, ancl t>i::: ccLtrollin~ varic=.bles :-12.y be 
listed a.s, 1. co-rtce::,trn tirm of st1os tra te, 2 . concentration 
oS' enzyne , 3 . te~:1_\Jera ture , 4 . ~1L , and 5. co - e~zyi1e and 
Q''.ltl·- (,"'Z'·r"1e ( 7B , 5'tS ) I)-_,_ ' t .i., 1 t c.... ,, . .;i, • Ol,ll L, can oe Cc1-S on t~11c ciegree o 
wr -Leh the i irs t fot r of tliese are operative in vivo . J:;'or 
in considerinc any one specific sito in vivo , ve~y little 
rit:oro11s control co_n 'be brought about i~1 tl1ese variab:'.__es . 
Hoviever , tLe l2s t of t'rnse varia~)les, co- enz:.'"!JG ;o_nc1 anti -
enzyne , have a Lrnct la,~ger scope in their applical;j_J i ty for 
delicate control enzyne activity . 
As tl1e cell r1enbrane is k:nov.1n to e:·"hibit (i:'fero" tial 
difi't· s inn pr ope ,•ties, it ca::1 easily be sePn 1- ow various ions 
( 4n\ r1r:en Sur-meJ:> / ) e:11pl·a -cj_cally concluded that t· err3 ·was no such 
e,1tity . tntil t:1is ti-~:.e the '\.JOr[,~ of Onoc1ora ( 44 ) Kato(45 ) , 
,(01 or:: ) and :wckll'1ooc ;A, ,1,1 fav_o~·ec1 th8 ezist.2r:ce o'!: a co- enz:~-:ie , 
In 7 ( 1 r 
....;,_,.. _,_,..,. ' 
nreE~se solutions dlsap:)no.rec1 011 .pJ•,,c cl~V<' r··~,,,,~•rJ'c .J... • ..,. t.. ..... ,.) '" _.._, ·- .L,_, ,::, -- 0 ' 
ac!(::L-:::ions of ..'.'re sh torcasc; nei tl'or t},n clii':; . 'usate nor o. ,1:::-: -
behavior Onodora Gttri1:,ntoci to the preser.ce in tLe ureaso pre -
paration of an es::.enti2l coe'"1z:,r1e , whicl , at lec1st an essential 
paJ·t , v,,o.s dcstroved by dial:rsis . 
Lover en ( 46) in 1921 a. ttc>;:pted to confiry1 Onodora 1 s ,vork 
L's i.n1-; soti un pl10s pha 'te buffers 2n.d cor:c=..udec. ::is evic1 er~ce 
v1c1s not co 1pa ti ble wi tr Onoclera 1 s t: eory . :;:e diC: shm1 ~1ov1ever 
dif _,_~usa te , '.Jut together :::,roc:.t'cec" ]..es;; ti [U the su-.--1 of tLe 
incli v i dunl co;';.l)Onents . he claL.:ed that 0~1oc.:era 1 s rest l ts 
co le' be e::p la in eel on the k,.sis of a pE effe c t . 
In 1923 l~a to ( 4 5) concluded t: at in crude 11I'(.~&SC tl1ere 
be Lyclrol;rzed ~:· 1.1ror;_se . So· 10 oi' Ka to I s cx::,eri 1en ts 1.1crc 
that of fort:r - oi£7,l:t 
c o'1lD01;11ds tes tec.1 , inc l udint, a 1ino &cids anc7 a· lines , 1any 
2ct1vatoC urcase . A hig: ly buf;ercd 
'oee.n ""'CU1 t 11e o'.'1"eci-c C0 1 ' 1 (' PO+ _ I :.0 ' _ ~ -..J0 .., .._ _1, .~ .,..l U 
.Jacob;· ar~cl that 
Iihon Sr'~mer C 2) crystallized v.rec:,se in 1926, re stated 
t::a t he believed t; 1a t no co - enzy" 1e exis te6 for r:rease, ,_·or 
the [roater tl~e purification ty recry~,+:al:ization, the 
greater ·t::1-·1e activity of t:"e preparations . Lowevsr, in 1930 
lialdane C7B) a 0 ain disc ssed the co- enzyMe possibility . 
( \ '7) S t,nner 4 1 to ir::vestiga toe: tl·e problem once 
a.rain . ror a ,c:oditM pota.ssiui;1 p1 osph1. te ::1L·ec'\ bvffer ·1cc'1imi1 , 
he found a definite decrease in activity on dialysis wti ch 
CO:_ ld not ~je restored to ~my de.::.,ree by Ue ac1.di tion of 
fros1 l-1·P.~~ 0 anf he evrJl~1· nec1 ,; ...... c1 ..... ....,, , ..._..:.._J -..:.. .. . ~..!. ~ 1........, .... 1 (J:r:.r".ora 1 s and Ka to 1 s v1ort: on 
the basis t~at t~e inactivated ure&se for~ed durin~ Cialysis 
acts botl as a b1 ffer and as a protective colJoid G;ainst 
traces of ~eavy metals . 
T1-,e activation ·iroble 1\ has '!any otl· c:: aspects . Leller -
( 62 W, V 7 ) . - . '~aan '· - '., 1 c: J_s ct,.sseci -che role of the st:_lfb:'dryl grcmps 
v:i tt respect to wta2- ion inac-ci va tion, .3izer ( 64 , 65) studied 
tlleir nct:Lvity as a f'1 nction of the oxidation- reduction 
potential , nnc: Desnuelle ( 63 ) shoned the existence of various 
ty;)es of sulfh:'dryl croi-,ps in tJ- e r10locule , on so·1e bvt not 
all of v1bich the activity nas de:)enc'.'ent . A~·nstrong( 2[ ) and 
by cys tEiine, t:rdrot;en s1<1 ficle, and t},io;lycolla te; S Gr.mer ( 7l) 
discusses (!any other- exa:cples ir1clu.c-:.Lnc gum arabic and 8[.f; 
c,lbU"lln . He sr;_gcestea tl:at these and Jan:-· otLer 11 al1XO 11 
. . ( Q4 06) 
st t·stB.1ces ., ' ., '!,ct 2s ~JrotP-r;t:::. ·re &£:C'nts an( ;.rffering 
C J Cl' i( C C' ~ CC VC r:,• S. i, • t <. 
:a 
. r-~--·,1·· t--. 'fr-~::" ..., ~ .-,+ (' 0.1 anion, 0.t' vJ (l ,e( i r j_ ''; , 3 US/JC C. • .._, V ..._\I->- JV < '-" < - C. C 
d.S •· I (l cation . :i.t 0; 9( ~" j_ 1s_:_,,:: .. t in~o u _, (_ ~ ... -
r!' c ►1 CCJ [1'JIW11 t or thr ,._))' _'er nc ~cc' (. s t1 aC't~v~.tc.2 , _,( 
.i ~lt 
b . d6s1 lE' OJ.' ~=- rwri ,....,,,t· l c:sLJ. t3 - -- ---- -------------.. - ---·-·--
1. lron c::.:.:_c.ly:-;is t' c act..:..vit: oi tii'casc is raisec' 
::iuo 
), ,·ers ~ If ('"I~- ·i - ~. > \J -
~,o '.:as . ..,j_ 1 
, 
() ; ' 
~ 
, 
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s ~ts _,_, 
activatinG s;)ecios i . .i:l tLe et: ylenedia line )hosph""te bt-,1.'fer . 
4 . :.Ji t~- increas::..nL concentra. ti ens of tl_e c:..,nions 
c· .loride and p'r,osphs te , E,dded c.s t~.eir et' :,rler..e( ia ~ine salts , 
t~e activity is observed to.increase . 
c:;' 
/ . 
dia 1ine phospha~e produces t:1.ree ti ms as rnc}1 activation as 
doessodiw1- potassiu7 ~hosphate . 
lysis of urea a2)~1ear to be a.:ienable to the _:icLaelis - Lenton 
.u . Undial vzed i. 'r,Jo.se 
dia '.lin?>. Sc'<l ts 1·:as f' ounC::. to be the sa· 1e as for clit~l:rzed 
urec= .. se Hi th tl.c exce~1tio1 c1cets te ) c: 101-·ide . 
c . DiscLssion of~ osLlts 
o.ncl 2 c:;'o 
C ,.-,,., t, l.L" i· '7' + i·' ( ·1·1 Y••o CPt1 l re, r, 1· c'l 7 '\T~ ·i C pv·,,p Y' ".1..' , 0 •1•1-I- s l 2T' G ('.~~ rr; "'C ....._ L) 4 L..,.1(;,A..) '- J..!~ '\. ·-- ._,_,.j ..__,. ,")._ -- _.,._,. V -- __,,..._ .• - --\.., .. 
,,.. r r 1 .J_ , 
J ._.. ~ '-·• I_, ~ 




__;_r,,. /i0ure T/llI 
to re:~C'l-1 :r:mzi·mm activi t:r is varia1)le, dependinr; on tl e state 
of t:·e initial uree se soJ ntions . Variations be tween on~ 2..i1d 
five c:..a:~s ·,ere observed . ti va."'ia.~ion of ti"lG rn·s also note( 
c-,itL various bt:.:--fe"s :,,scc1 to restorr' activity . ':i.'he pllenone -
non of a ::t·ise o::· activit:, after ii1itial C7 1a1::sj_s 1·12..s o:)sor -
tra tions o-2 -)1.i'fE:r 













Figur e VII I 
120 1 week 
12 16 
Reactiva t ion of ~case After Dialvsis 
v in :mi cronoles of amnonia/ rril/three Plinutes : llpper :!:)lot, T, 
tine dialy zed in hours ( last point one week); solicl circlcs-
0 . 15:,1 sodium- potassium phosphate, open circles - 0.015 ;-
ethylenedian ine hydroc 1--:loride . Lower plot, T, tiue dialyzed 
in days , solid circles- o. 3 i'i ethylenodiamine phosphate, 
open c ircles- 0 . 015 ':I et.rylenodiarriine hydroc!· loride. 
t:e two points ol 1axi1un activ~t: ~or t' e ethylene6iaLlino 
no activ;:,tion occtirrec: ( cf . ~able 26, r; . 015 l1 etL: lenedin 1L1e 
bururoc}.lor i de; i'a Dle 2S: , 0 . 15 : · soc1 iun- potas siurn phosphn te) 
2.nd the expla11.ation co1'lc, no coubt - ie in the fact that tLe 
t1~,-:e h1terval v,n_s too £.:reat alld t} o ne_xi Ju·1 had already been 
passed . 
After cl:Lalysis a 0 . 17 :i ( Pell_) ettylenec"1iarai11e phosphcte 
bi:ffer proc'..'ced three ti~1et3 as [,re&t t,n nctivation as c1id a 
l'ids is 1_ clicved to adcl "Jeigllt to tl1c ~t~'1)otwsis that Cc;,tions 
are Lctiv:,tors if one a:3s 1,1mes t:.,J_t et:1yle:nodia 1i!~o is '.''ithout 
effect on tr:is systc--:1 ( ovider·. ce sup:,ortinc t}1is assurnption 
is disc'"sseC: later ). .;n auditim-i_al indic.~tion tt.c.1.t inl ibitor 
had been dialyzed ot:t , ·. 'L:.S thc.t 111.-,en O. 02 ,·1illili ters of t;1e 
ti.no 1illili tor cliffusa te ,,as ac1dec: to the c~ialysa te , a de -
e_ 
crease fron 3 . 1 x 10- 0 noles r:1:r3/ •:l. / three ,1iriute::; to 2 . ~- :::: 
c_ 
10- 0 ''lo l cs w:a3/ "11 . / three 1inute s was olJ,served . 
Stt1dies on. Lrft-Lase in the Pnffer s-·::;J.:;s 1s, Stbvlene-
The type o: kinetics f'mmc~ in any pa.rticular nrease - urea 
- 63 -
syste:~ Las b·--:,,n sLo,m to ::ie i .:.r·1:t (ependont on tl-.o buffer 
eTlploy0 (1 C.? 2 ,33) . 1.1 0 insL..re t: c:,t t: ese orGO.Lic - ir.or[:c-.~7 • .:.C 
· icho.elis - · ·en ten kinetics ·1ay be valid for these s:rste'"'",S . 
A.s tLs buffer co~_centro.tion is increa:JEJcl ·::J10 slope re,~ains 
constcmt w:'...th a clecrm,.se ill tLe intE•rcept (...,iL . L:, 1tpper 
plot) . If co- enz~'r·10 ':i!l.(Jt:Lcs c211 :.,e likened to t;1e cot;.nter 
pnrt o: ini i~ition, the ty~c of activ. tion ac0urdin~ to 
( (' 0) 
I.::ber s010 ' terrJinology 11oulc1 a;li)e&.r -:;o be an ;_1nco1"lpoti ti ve 
Etl17lcnocUa•'.ine pr osphc:lto bL".0 ::.·er r.lso p::'od:.·ced a straicht 
J l. co l' 1 ~ l d r . '1 1 ''8-r>"U 0 l "'r',... -nlo+·ter, ( cf . ne :,_o_ (..!..a ~·ze· l~ e2se, 1ul8l1 V ,, , . .J J °Q · u.::> ;_.J u J•~ , • 
'.::able 33) • 
shapes of the curves , 1:,•}:ich re:cr to four dif fE-)rer. t c}ialyzed 
preparations, are c~i1fe:2ent . •:elic1{ ( 88) ·,1orldn0 -,. 2.tL alc'olase , 
cites a situation v1l.ich :1.2.y ·JG ccnp'"•r2..ble . ~~o states t:1at 
11 c,: tLe isoelectric 0,oi11"C t' ere e :;dstc:;d in tho -,:a.ter of the 
},rotein solution an e~ cess of six ptosphr tr- ions prc;r :nole 
of proteir and a dofic:'..t of six to seven potassium ions •••• 
If phosph,1to v:er~, : otmc1 b? o. protP.in in soln-:ion nne 11ould 
ant:'..cipat0. fro'". the lm:s o:.' ma!.':s action tLnt tlw nll.''lbE:>r of 
ions bound ner :--tclc \·10Pld LG a f, nction o:: tr,o p}·ospl ate 
















The_{!.ctivi t of t:ndial zJd and Dialyzed Urease in Ethylene-
diarr:ine hydrochloride :;J11ffers.. v n mo:es x _o6of anmonia/ 
r.il7ninute ; 17(S) 0 in :r,o:es x 106or urea/ml. LpJJer plot,dh.lyzc:d, 
open circles-0.4 IT ethylenediarnine hydrochloride,so.'...id circles-
0 .16 M ethylenediamine hydrochloride . Lower plot, u~aidlyzed, 
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The Activity of Dialyzed Urease as a Function of I?hosDhatq 
, , and Evdrochloride Concentration. 
v in ~icromoles of arnnonia per ml per three ~i11utcs. UPper 
curve, molar ethylenedianine phosphate concentriJ.tion. 
Lo\ 1er curve, molar ethylenediarnine hydrocl1loride conce:-tra tion. 









o.o 0 .04 o.o 0.12 O.J_G 
(P04) 
Fit;uro XI 
The Activi ty__Qf_Diallzed Urease as a Function of Ptosp: dtc, 
Concentratlon· 
v in micromoles of ummonin per ml. por three minutes; (POti) 
in moles of ethylenedinnine phosph;::i_te . Upper plot, urease 
dialyzed thirteen days. Lower plot, · urease cl ialyzad nire ch:·s. 
- 67-
l: is diffe:cence hi c11rvo. tnre T1icht possi1Jly be ;-iscribcci 
to the f'ol1mvinc . >'ro~·0 t 1·ie cl,rves i!1 : 7 iznre ": it appears 
l=-l-e ly tl0 a t tl,erc is a sa ti;r,· tion VE~lue :i_·or the enzyTne r;i th 
resnoct to anion cone en tr& tion c1nC: t: 1is tenclenc;r is also ob -
servable in }' igurc =:I, l~pper curve . In the lower cnrve , 
I'i 6ttre :~I , no saturation vc::.lue is in si6 '1t . Po";ffiver fTor:1 
the total velocities ond the slopes it is seen t~at upyer 
cLrve Fir:ure :XI represents t~-.e 1'ighest rr,te anc~. tLerei'ore 
acti VL. tor so tl u t i'1:..r-c~1cr increast-JS of' acti vu tor CcIUse only 
sr.mll furt~_er increa.ses in activity . Lo·.-1er cLcve l'igL.re XI 
represents the other eTid of the curve . The difference in 
rate "1E(/ be due to differences in active enzyno present or 
c.ifferences in anount of inhibitor re.Jovec't durinc dialysis . 
The upper cl, ·ve of :'ir;urE, .,{I represents a species of enzy:-,1e 
near Sc-t ttT& tion with respect to anion while lower c11rve 
Figt re :XI represe1 1ts a hi~bly unsat1,rated s-,)ecies . ~C~ce 
c~rves o~tained int' is urease study indicate binding of 
an:Lons by proto.l_I1 ir1 successive stops i>ntil a satLirc:.tion 
1)0ir:.t is reacl 0,c1 am"l 1~10.xi·,rnn activity observed . 
S')ecios arrr:ars to b8 1.' ,1 .. ..;::.vuJ :- non- specil i c . _'he rclr tive 
tions of' anions as t 1cir et:,ylenecliar:ine sn l ts 1ms fonnd to be 
series c>re <-reatcr .c~or cU.nl:rzeG. i_;_rcase !ll'e)aratlc ns , iEc1i -
is not so pronouncoa . .2>e observe( O"dor of activ.- tion for 
C -i .1..,..r 4-8 ·)'1r.g7' ~tP e:,,~c" _l.i-LC:.:tl.J ' ~ .. V - t.i.L .. _, c."11 acetate at pl the 
results obtained b: 3 t' ·nr•r ( 2. r_, ) . 
b2sccl on tlic: folloi. ::_n::_, observ::tion . T'y h:npinG tile pho~)') 1ate 
COJ--.C"'Yl 1·ra-'--i· on co11c'·,,·-t r ' , . "'11" ..1,. \_;; - - V u -'- ..::> L,,. :i. l ' ~ • .. · - • ' u..,_ 
·;ere usec . ':.:able 4) sllmJs thnt chls :prod-c:cccl si.1ilar cec:;rocs 
of act:.:.vity Here observed . Series r;ere ru11 using both dinly:3ed 
·n ionic strs 1[;th Vc.LL'ia tion cc:u:1 p0rLa11s acco1.7nt 
for a sli:_,ht c'eviation in the phosp"1ate tost , but it is 
Jr □d1ccd the exDecte( result , 
gi'oater act:Lvation , tha:r1 t; e citrate , 0 . 27 :: , as t: e con-
ce11tr2 tion was :ucl l.::i.rt_:er chan tl1c ci tr2 te arf 2 s il':. the 
l ".:; .:.s to · e .I.- ; ~ ~* -~ lJJ. .. ...LQ 
• 
:r:t uas ob -
vation 1JC:;rioc: . ii co:r,prcT".ise betvvcer:. these factors 11-::s 
evolvec''. (see exJc~~Jental) . t: e best r~srlts nero obtained 
t . . . .'.llS lS 
1..,;/ 
. . 
lJlC ~-l '][.,. s :i.J ' . ._: 
d . Disc~ssion of Earlier Wor~ on a Co- enzvoe for Lroase 
I n t he light of the results of the work of this thesis , 
a re - interpretation of earlier work shows that none of these , 
in the ;_:_1anner of t~ieir e:::ec".tion C:.isecrees Y:i tl .. V-10 i~1v1ibi tor -
2.cti ve tor tl1eor:r propose(i hcreir: . 
- '/1 -
to 0 . 22 E/10 1rnJ . :;:i:_is rise could bo dr:e t o 
enz~Je ~efor o incineration . 
Al tho11.r-:;~' Lovgren ( 46 ) concluded t.hat h i s at te'"tpted re -
peat of' Ono1e ra 1 s wor tr cl i d not verify Cncd.era ' s conclusion , 
it is i n Emtire acrcenent 1.ri t:1 t:1e wori:- o:c, t;1is thes i s . 
Fro,~1 :::'able ~:VI ( 46 ) the folloYlin _ fip1res 2..1°0 rc-oroducod : 
J_ v:eel: (ialysis 
( 1 ) Jialyso.te 7.6 :~1[; . lT3 0 . 1 T;:l_; • 
( 2 ) Difi.,usatc 6 . 8 11 ti 
r, Q 
(2)v0 0 . 1 II 
( 1 ) ~ ( 2) 22 . 2 II If 
j_Jj3 
11 
( l) t- c2 ) 3o0 17 . 2 II II liea.tinf; to eo0 uoforc use . 
( 1 ) 800 ¼ ( 2) 7.3 II !I 
- '/2 -
bi,ffer act~ vr, tion 1 iccause OJ.' conce~tration of 
sodim.1 io::'l . 
co - enzy 1e r:nion j_s seen fro:1_ t'Le fi 6 ures on hee_ti:;,c . '."..'l1e 
diffusa te could. ~1ot ;-Jo f• .rtl1er activatec on the aclc =~ tio:.1 of 
r 
_,,,~_. .. (' ..:.L • .,j,,Jl.3 
;!: _,. "'\ 
___ _, . () ll H II JI 





3('_'-✓C C :.:,S i1 ·n°c-i-'- -(' ti11
0 
agent ( ', =) • 
~.Ji.lSiS 
l _ ri 
~- L- I .J • 
r e 
alyzed ureGse . ~: e ti~ irtervnl i~volvua int: c dialysis 
c>nt.·ining both activator and j_n: :Li;itor , c7id not; chc:,nf;e tl1e 
activi t:r :2rom tr e p!' evioLs v2lw3 . Su., ner ( 7l) discFsses tLe 
:tole o:'.:' " amrn 11 sl7bsJwnces and places tlwse influences on 
their ability to ac~ in t~e c~Jacity oi protective a 0 ents 
and bufferinc co1ponents . 
The r_,o r k of C,olby ( 40 ) on 31,,_r_"acfl active c1 6ents ' 12y f2ll 
tvio surface active a,_;ents , tl•e on(; c ontaining sociiuci , sodium 
aze-,1t tri.:;etriyldodecylc:Em.10nium c'.,loriclc , vras found to ;Je in-
e:tfecti vc . '.;:' ', is hy:)otLesis y:ould. acree v1i th tl:e vmr k of 
of Sl'l'IQC8 
active 2,cents on th:: activity of ure:ase . 
- 74-
e . . iscc:-_lanoous. O~Jserva tio21s 
1 . 
.,_, 
,1on•~ .• s 
tl~ rroase fissolved int· o O. OCl 
tiol .S . 
Denat' r~tion crrin~ e:nlysis involves 101' (J 
tions . 
2!1(1 potassiu::·1 c· J.oric1e v·ere observec (cf . i'a1 :.e 
VII - lJa) . 
8 . ,~~· illw:., tra tion of the c" ilution effcr.t \.',,s observed . 
8:;:_it . VII - 21 . 
,i·-:,r)• nt of enzy.1e used 
for Gllution to 100 nl . 
0 . 01 nl . 
0 . 429 
1 . ,. 11 
- 75-
f . 
The buffer solutions were prepared from 
C. P . reagents . Acids used were phosphoric, sulfuric , citric, 
scetic , hydrochloric, and :mleic . l'he etl\vlenediar1i.ne was 
twice distilled from KOH , in a closed systen attachArt to an 
aspirator, in all glass apparatus, b . p . 115° . Jhe tris(hydroxy-
net}-yl ) ar:1inorriethane was recrystallized twice fror,1 ethyl 
alcohol, and the ~aleic acid recrystallized from water . In 
all cases the buffers made with ethylenedia111ine , e . g . 0. 3 :M 
ethylenediar!1ine hydrocl0 loride (0 . 3 : 1 ED . JICl) tle ro.olarity 
refers to the concentration of the anion . Stock solutions 
were :prenared varyins fror1 0 . 05 :r to 0 . 5 J,T which were used 
in botl, enzyne solutions and reaction rniytures . All buffers 
were prepared so that on final dilution the pH = 7 . 00 ! 0 . 02 
at 25° . The sodiur1 and potassium phosphate have been described 
previorsly1 . Crystalline urease was prepared as in Part I, 
Section 2; however , the final product was disso l ved in 0 . 001 
rr ED .ECl and kept at 5° . The dialyzing ""lediur1 was also 0 . 001 
LI 3D . 1:Cl . All solutions were rriade from redistilled H0 0 us i ng c... 
a l l Glass apparatus . 
Procedures : ( a ) Dialysis 
Two types of dialysis were carried out . 
I . One ml. of stock urease solution was placed in the 
cellulose2 bag (see Figure XII ) and 2 ml. of 0 . 001 J1 BD . I'"Cl 
1. Part I, Section 2 - this thesis . 
2 . ~/isl-:inc., 88a:::less Cellulose '.::'1"bin13 . 1/2 incl inflated . 
i"1e 7ist:in[. Co.2poration, 'S733 'd - 6::'tll Street, Cl.ticago, 38 
Illinois . 
Lu ('l' c',a, 1oer slowly rota ted in L 50 •:11 o.:'.:' C. OGl ; =-:D . ':Cl. 
The di alyzing ~ed i 1 n~ wa s clanged dai l y . 
p:,rex ground t;lass~---i.-~ 





with urease soln. 
·• 
Ficuro XII 
1 4 pyr o:~ s t opper 
~)yrex f:rocr.d 
c l a s s joint ;'!14/ 35 
51 
(inner <'i.c,r:')cr ) 
'!c(Cr.l 
TieI wi t!1 str ing 
--7 ... ' ( 
(b) Activation of Enzyme. 
The procedure for the determination of the activity 
was as in Part I, Section 2-c. 
The enzyme solution however was prepared in various 
manners. All the enzyme solutions were prepared so that 
approximately one ml of solution contained one gamma of 
protein nitrogen. The buffer concentrations in the enzyme 
solutions varied with specific investigations, ranging from 
0.015 r:1 to 0.3 l'.'I in the various buffers under consideration. 
Four main procedures were followed for the activation 
of the enzyme. These ·were: 
(1) The stock enzyme solution was added to the buffer 
solution which contained l ;~'. H2S saturated H2 0 (saturated at 
0°). This solution was kept at 25.00° ! .02° for 4-3/4 
hours before use. 
(2) The stock enzyme solution was added to the buffer 
solution containing 1% H2S saturated H20 which had been pre-
cooled. This solution was kept at 25.00 ! .02° for 4-3/4 
hours before use. 
(3) The stock enzyme solution ·was added to the pre-
cooled buffer solution and kept at 4° for 1/2 an hour . Then 
H2S saturated H2o was added, 1 ml ./100 ml ., and this solution 
kept ~t 25.00 ! .02° for 4-3/4 hours before use . 
(4) The stock enz;y1ne solution was added to the bu~'fer 
soll tion (roo:1 te:n~1eratur0) and ke;;rt at 25.00° "" .02° for 
cEld t1 is solHtior,. kept st 2:; . 00 .;. .02° :'or (a) 4 hol1rs, 
(b) 4-3/4 hours, (c) 5 hours . 
I:ote. '-21-e ;iH o_' all solutions on f-:.na.l clilutiol' was 
7.00 :!: 0.02. 
c. Discussion of the IIethods of Activating the.J81zyme 
Various methods for e ffectinc the co_11bina tion of enzJrne 
::ind co-enzy-:1e were atte- 1pb-:d. Tho evol1 tio}:. of tl e final 
2nd r1ost s&tisf2.cto17 ;-;1ethod 4( c) above Hill be b:::'iefly dis-
cussed. Evidence was first obtained that one hour's contact 
between buffer and e~1z)rr'1e at o0 before adding the H2S was 
more efficient than one-half hour ' s contact. This would 
indicate that the reco~bination is slow and that H2s inter-
fers with this . However on completely eliminating H2S a 
great decrease in activity is observed . Addition of u
2
s 
to the enzyme before the b1)ffer addition also cal'.Sed a 
large decrease in activity . Thus H2s appears to be neces -
sary for stabilization of the enzyme but also prevents com-
bination of enzyme and co- enzyme . The effect of temperature 
on the reco□bination was seen in that a precooled buffer 
solution on addition to the enzyme caused less activation 
than did a buffer at room temperature . The final change was 
made in allowing the- enzyr1e to stand one hour at 25° with 
the buffer , and then another five hours at 25° after ad~ition 
of H2S . 
':Cable 25 
'line D_ialvz_ed vers1.;..s ~ .. e D1: 7.c anc 25°, 
in_0.015 :. Etlf:~J.r-:;nc~i.~ 1 1::.:";.e: 1J'"'.r,,c' lo'icle a':.d 0.1: .. _ :L_ic1-
notassiur,1 _Qho~ha te..,·. 
' ~ 
r·u~,s8 1l 2.: ~ - ..J.'... ,.,:::>] ·1 c. iL C. C 1 ·. c:. T~!.,. "-
Dialy7,ed vs. 0.0( 1 i: c: . .uD., .,0 11 c 2,nt;ed d:.ily • 
...,,nz - e preparation: Ilet· od (2) (e 'peri :-ie.,tal) · "fi'er concen-
tration as indicated below . 
Reaction IIixture : Cone. of urea = 52 . 90 x 10- 6 moles/ml . 
Cone . of buffer= 0 . 159 Ll Cl . ED . 











Cone . of Buffer 
in enzyme so l n . 
0 • 015 i 1 C 1-ED • 
3 0 . 15 I OL1-I:-i·a 
0.015 - Cl-..,D. 
C .15 .,. P01-1.-:·a 
C • 015 : - C 1--nD 
0. l_,, - · C4-K-:;a 
'"'. '"'15 .: Cl-RD 
C. 015 E Cl-SD. r ~ ,, .• 




" ()7 !::' ., 
• -✓ 
Cl-E.:.;. 
Ot1. - :-: a 
ci-~J.J. 




0 . 1'.:,' :: 0 11 -1:-:·n 
' 0 . 1~ ~: 04- ,.-:~a 
0. 015' . Cl- :;D . 
0 . 15 : P04-I:-r;a 
0 • 015 :.. C 1-3D • 
0 . 15 ii, F04- K-Ha 
0 . 015 t· Cl-ED 
0 . 015 ,: Cl- ED . 
0 . 1~ . ,r P04-K-Na 
Time 
Dialyzed 
2 hrs . 
,u ."loles . mr3/ nl/ 3 r:un . 
3 hrs 






72 iL, S • 
'/? rs. 
) r) :.1-as. 
92 :111 S. 
92 .. rs . 
C:2 ;1rs . 
92 hrs. 
104 hrs. 
104 hrs . 
115 hrs. 
ll"i° hrs . 
115 hrs . 
7 days 
7 days 
1 . Ha2IIP0t.KH2~04 7:3 
. 2 . 0 . 001 ,I Cl . ED . = Ethylenedia:-nine hydrochloride 
3. 0 . 15 11 P04-F.-Ea = sodiur:1- potassiu'TI. phosph:1te as in 1 . 
4 . "Snzyrrie-bui'fer solution kept one hour at 4° before 
adding ~I2S , then 4 - 3/4 hours at 25° . 
5. 0 . 02 ml diffusate added to the enzyrae solution (t')), 
before H2S addition . 
6 . Reaction r1ixture buffer - Y..H2P04-K21 P04 . 
7. Kept at 25° for only 3 - 3/4 hours . 
8 . ;Jo H2S added to the enzyr,1e solution . 
Table 26 
Time Dialy 'r:ed _ ve_r sus the_ Lcti vi t:y _of_ Ur ease .,_ a!__plj __ 7_ !.Q 
in O. 01,2 H Ethylenedia•nirH''- pho§_Qhate , 
0 ._015) :_Ethyl enecliamine _hydrochlorids1_, 
0 . 3_ II Ethylen~~~am~12~ pho~pl:_l~ t~ 
Urease 1/= 21: Dissolved in 0 . 001 :r,· Cl- ED . 1 
and 25° -- . --- ' 
Dialy·~ed vs . 0 . 001 r.: Cl- ED . - 450 Ml changed daily 
Enzyme preparation: 11ethod ( 4 ) c ( see experimental ) 
Buffer cone . as indicated 
Reaction ~ixture : Urea cone .= 52 . 90 x 10- 6 moles/nl . 
Expt. No . 
VII - 1 
VI - 2 
V 11-4 
V I -5 
VI I - 6 
Buffer cone . = 0 . 159 :- in the sane buffer 
as enzyme preparation . 
Cone . of Buffer Time ,,4J moles NH3 / Ml ./3 
in enzyr1e soln . Dialy .7,ed 
0 . 015 LI P04- ED2 3. 643 
O. 015 1: Cl-ED 2 . 10~ 
0 . 3 II P04-ED 3 . 01 
0 • 015 : • C 1- jD 2 . 34 
0 . 015 II Cl- ED 1 day 3 .14 
0 • 3 : I PO 4 - :m 1 day '3 . 60 
0 . 015 r: Cl-ED 4 days 2 . 66 
0 . 3 'I PO - ED 4 days 4 . 07 
0 . 015 r io4- ED 7 days 3 . 29 
0 . 01 5' r: Cl-ED 7 days 2. 47 
0 . 3 .. I P04-ED 7 days 3 . 29 
0 . 015 I' P04- ::::D none 3 . 48 
0 • 015 : • PO 4 - ED 13 days 2 . 67 
0 . 015 I Cl- ZD 13 da~rs 1 . 56 
0 o 3 =l 04- 'RD 13 days 2 . 61 
min . 
1 . 0 . 001 !l Cl-ED = 0 . 001 ~! ethylenediamine h~rdroc11loride . 
2 . 0 . 015 II P04-ED = 0 . 015 I. ethylenedia'Tiine phosphate . 
3. Kept in const~nt temp . bath at 25.0° for 4 hours in-
stead of 5 hours . 
., 
Tir•1e Dial:r n;ec ver s1 1s tr e Acti vi t:, of lreo.~,e, ,n 7 . 0 and 2 5~ 
-- ---·- :fu .r. tn~ricnecrinr.u12_~_n:' _rocfiToriae. --- - - -
lJre2se B: Dis so::. ved in H20: Dinl:·zcc. vs . 450 nl IhO - cha.1.:;ed 
~-ily ~ 
Enzyne preparc1. tion - !:etLoc ( 1) see e1per:i. 1e'"!tal. · f:'er 0 • 01 ~ - C 1-ED· • 
: eaction -Ii.xtt re: Concentration o:f' urec. as S:-'ecified . 
:,"L: 'l' 0 . 159' Cl-ED. 
...... :·oles 
E::pt . Ho . C::>,iC. of ur6a T ·_ne . -" E 3 /tnl • /: min . l"J.Ol 0 s X 10- nl . Dialy;?;ed 
vI -3 52 . 90 5' . 42 
5' . 29 3.36 
\J I -4 52 . 90 1 day ><) .31 
5 .29 1 day 5' . 64 
VI -5 52 .90 2 days 2 . 01 
5' .29 ? dn~'s 0 . 70 
1. 0 . 015 :' Cl-ED = 0 . 015 11 EtLylenediamine ! ydroci11oride . 
Table 28 
') 
lrc-nse //:12!u Di:3so,ved in 0.C0l :· Cl--SD . ~ 
Dial:rz,.,cl vs . 0 . 001 I: Cl-ED. - 2 nl . 
Enzyae preparation; Lethod c_,) ( s 0, e::-:~)nr· i 1<1 .. tnl) . m.1.'f0r &s 
• - :=, • , 
sp0cl.1.lGG Je~ov . 6 
... 8action "'lixture; cone. of urea = ~2 . 90 r1oles x 10- / 1.l . 
cone. of buffer= 0 .159 :: Cl-ED . 
,.4 'oles 
Expt . Ho . Cone . of 13uffer Time Diffusa te iTH3 / ril . / in enzyme soln . dialyze'l added to enzyre 3 □in . 
prep . 
VII- 4c 0 . 015 TI Cl-ED. 12 . 36 
o .15 :: P04-r:-na3 9 . 76 
VII-4b 0 • 015 I . C 1-ED • 23 hours l~ . 26 
0 .15 II P04-K- 1Ta 23 hours 1 . 39 
VII - 5b 0 • 015 1.: C 1-ED • 49 hours 3 . 09 
0 . 015 :i1 Cl-ED. 49 hours 0 .02 ml. 2 . 53 
VII-6 0 . 015 1-. C 1-ED • 72 hours 2 .71 
VIII -64 
0 . 015 r1 Cl-ED • 72 hours 0 . 02 ml . 2.70 
0 . 015 T' P04-ED . 51 nonths 0 .372 
~: ~~5~;o~ :~~~g~ = 7 6~ 015 I' Ethylenediamine hydro chloride 
3 . 0 .15 1· P04-K-Na • 0 . 15 1: Sodium- potassium pl"osphate 
4 . Reaction mixture buffer= 0 . 159 I.I Ethylenediamine 
phosphate . 
Table 29 
Time _Dio.l:,"zed versus the 1 ~ctivi tv . of 'L'rease_, nl-: 7 . 0 and 
in 0 .17 ll Eth"lenediamine ohosnhat0, and 
--0 .01 5 :! ;:tnylenea1.amine-nydrochloride. and 
0-:1::S- r.r SocI1Tim-pcftas s J. uT c1511-o-s p a"""te-±:-- ~----
2 r:;'O 
✓ ' 
- ---· -- --- -·--·- --
Ureasc 1J12;~ - Dissolved in O. 001 F Cl-ED. 2 
Dialyzed vs . 0 . 001 ·• Cl-ED., 450 inl cJ. ange daily . 
Enzym~ Pr,~~ara tion : !:ethod 4 (b) ( see ex·Jf'ri J~ptc:l) 
. eactJ.on .J.J.xture: co 1c . of urea = 52 . 90 x 10-0 .10L.;s/ml . 
cone . of buffer = 0 .159 ~ Cl-ED. 
Expt . Iro . Cone. of "3uffer Time _µ.. r:ioles rmrlh1.l . / 
in enzyr1e soln . Dialyzed 3 mi . 
VII-lOa 0 . 15 Tf P04-K-1Ja3 12 hours 2 . 98! 
b 0 . 015 I" Cl-ED. 12 hours 2 . 58 
C 0. 15 ~ · PO 4 - K- H a 12 hours 5.055 
d 0 .1 5 1 P04-K 12 hours ') 70 '- • . 7 6 
e 0 .1 5 Ii P04-ra 12 hours 1 . ~2 
VII-lla 0 .17 H P04- ... D. 5 days 10 . 63 
b 0 . 015 J., Cl-ED, 0 . 05 U '.j' days 3 . 34 
KCl c: 0 . 2 1 1,aCl 
C O. 015 E Cl-ED [:;' days 3. 54 .,I 
d o. 015 1 P0,1.-K-Na r:;' days 4 . 247 .,I 
VII-12a 0 .17 II Pu4..:.1D . 6 days 5. 52 
0 . 015 Li C 1-LD • 6 days 2 . 847 
VII-13 0 • 015 i . C 1-:..D • 7 days 2 . 99 
·rrI-14a o. 015 ! Cl-ED. 14 days 0 . 897 
b O. 3 I: Cl-ED 14 days 0 . 1438 
g 0 . 3 ·1 POffe - ED . 14 days 1.708 
VII-15a 0 • 015 Ji O 4 - ED • 15 days 1 . 288 
0 • 15 lJ PO 4 - ED • 15 days 1 . 49 
1. lfa2·~P04 : Kll2P04 7: 3 
2 . 0 .001 •: Cl-ED. = 0 . 001 I1 Ethylenediamihe hydrochloride 
3. 0 .15 I' P04-K-Ifa = Sodium-potassium phosphate as in 1. 
4 . Buffer soln . precooled before adding enzyme, then 1 
hour st·inding at 4:) before adding H2s . 
5. Potassium phosphate buffer ~ade as in Part I, Section C. 
6. Sodium phosphate buffer nade as in Part Ii Section C. 
7. 2nzyrae - buffer solution heated to 40° for hour before 
ndding H2s, then kept at 25° for 4-3/4 hours . 8 . -.Reaction mixture buffer = 0 .159 L1 Ethylenediamine 
phosphate . 
7able 30 
Ti"11e _Di~zed versus tre _.ctivi t_y of Ureas~ n:~7. 0 0.nd 2L 
i 1l_ • Q • Q ~ i J ~ ~ t ]:, v 1 e n-=--e_q_ :is!'1!.-t1l9-. ..h.YS' r _?_cl 1 or id e 
Urease /J13: Die-solved in 0.0011· Cl-ED . 1 
Dial~ ed vs . 0 . 001: Cl- ED . - 450 ml . changed daily . 
Enzyme pr0pnra tion: :Ietl:od ( 4 ) b ( see experi~1ental) ; 
3uffer as indicated beloTI 
_eaction Mixture : Urea conr. = 52 . 90 x 10-6 aoles / ~l . 
Buff er cone. = C .1 59 i: in sa,::1e buff er as the enzyme. 
Expt . IJo . Cone. of huffer 
in enz:rr2e soln . 
!II-18 c . 015 1' Cl-ED. 
0.015 !. Cl-:SD. 
VII-19 0 . 015 I Cl-ED. 
VII - 22 0 . 0 1 5 Cl-~D. 





a days / 
,,.u 1 01 es I:J:I 3/nl. / 3 nnn . 




1. 0 . 001 L~ Cl-ED . = 0 . 001 r: EU1ylenediar1ine hydrocr..loride . 
2. H2.s added ir;11ediately nith the enzyne, then allowed 
to stand 4 - 3/ 4 hours . 
-84-
Table JJ_ 
Effect on Buffer Concentration on the Kinetics of the Urease-
Urea System at DL 7. 0 and 256 in Et!"l,;7 enediarnil'le hydrochl_or ide~. 
Experiment VII-13 B 
Urease 1112A - Dissolved in 0 . 001 II Cl-ED. 2 
Dialyzed 7 days vs . 0 . 001 Tl Cl-ED . 450 ml changed 
daily 
Enzyt1e preparation: .. :ethod 4(b) ( see experinental) 
Buff er cone. = O. 015 11 Cl-ED. 
Reaction mixture : Urea cone. = 26.45 x 10-6 ~oles/ml . 
Buffer as indicated . 
3uffer cone. in 
Reaction IIix . 
0 .399 II Cl-ED. 
O. 238 :1 Cl-ED. 
0 .1 59 U Cl-:SD. 
1/S 0 
0 . 019 
0 . 039 
0 . 065 
0 . 099 
0 . 039 
0 . 065 
0 .099 
0 . 019 
0 .039 
0 . 065 
0 . 095 




o . 950 
1.09 






1 . 54 
2. 0 . 001 H Cl-ED. - 0 . 001 M ethylenediamine hydrochloride 
V = rrioles x 10-P NH3/ ml./ro.in . S0 = S - V/6 noles x 10-




?he Effect of Ethylenediariine hydrochloride Huffer on the 
-rn·1e-ticsoY~neurease- Urea Syster'1 at--~ ancf 2-,u:-r -
xperiment V- 1 
Urease B: l'"ndialyzed , dissolved in H2o. 
Enzyme preparation : :~ethod ( 1) ( see expe2triental ), Buffer cone . = 0 . 01 5 1! Cl - ED . 
Reaction mirture : 11rea cone . as specified , .3 ffer Cone.= 
0 .159 I Cl - ED . 
s 1/ S 0 1/ V 
26 . 45 0 . 038 0 . 258 
1 5. 88 0 . 063 0 . 246 
10 . 58 0 . 094 0 . 348 
8 . 47 0 .118 0 . 361 
7 . 41 0 . 135 0 . 397 
6 . 35 0 . 158 0 . 502 
5 .29 0 .189 0 . 437 
s = :noles urea X io- 6/ .11. 1/u o = 1/ S- V/ 6 ,--101es urea X 10- 6/ vnl . 
1/V = r1o l es x 10 - EH3 / ml/!Ilin . 
1 . See F i g . I; - l ower plo t . 
2 . 0 . 01 5 1~ Cl-ED . = 0 . 01 5 :: ethylenedianine hydrochloride . 
'rab l e 33 
The Eff ect of_ _ _&tl].ylenediamine Phosphate 3uff er on the 
ITrietics of the_ Urease- trea_.§_ystern at H J~O and-30-· 
•=xperi2ent VIII-1 
l-rcase #21 - Di sso l ved i n 0 . 001 1- Cl- ED . 1 (I·ot dial: zed ) 
I:nzy!:1e preparation : I 'etl"od 4 ( a ) ( see ex~cr i 01en.t~l ) 
Bu:'fer cone. 0 . 015 T! P0 4-Tm . 
eaction Mixture : urea cone . as specified , ( b11ffer cone . = 
0 .159 :~ P04- ED .) 
s 
52 . 90 
26 . 45 
15. 88 
10 . 58 
5. 29 
1/ S0 
0 . 019 
0 . 0385 
0 . 0646 
0 . 0974 
0 . 1961 
1/ V 
0 . 825 
1 . 070 
1 . 268 
1 . 794 
2 . 589 
S = 10lPs urea -v:: 10- 6 '"1018s/71. ; 1/ S = 1/S - V / 6 :-1oles urea 
X 10-6; 11 .; 1/V = PlOles X 10-6 1·H3/r,8 . ; 1in . 
1. 0 . 001 J.: Cl-ED . = O. OOlM9thylenediat1ine hydrochloride . 
2 . P04- ED . = eth:rlAnedia1ine plosphate . 
- 2C -
Table 34 
'.l:he Effect of Varvil}g th~_];_!_;g.ylenediamine hvdroct.loille 
Buffer Concentration on the Rate of the Urease-Catalvzed 
Lyctrolysis of' Drea 2 at pI:-r
1[:0a1:_icf 25° . --Experb1ent VIf-13Al 
l'rease }12A - Dissolved in 0 . 001 :; Cl-::::o .2 
Dialyzed 7 days vs . 0 . 001 Ll Cl-ED - 450 11 . 
cnanged daily . 
Enzyne preparation: 'Iethod (4)b. (see experi·nental), 
Buffer cone . = 0 , 015 :: Cl-ED 
3eaction nixture: urea cone . = 26 . 45 x 10- b noles/"11 . 
Juffer as indicated . 
Cone. of Buffer 
in Reaction Llix. 
0 • 3 9 9 1 I C 1-DD • 
O. 319 l~ Cl- ED . 
0 . 238 iI Cl-ED. 
0 .159 1: Cl-ED. 
0 . 08 :T Cl-ED. 
3.99 
3. 79 
3 . 56 
2 , 94 
0 , 192 
1. Fig . lower plot . 
2 . Cl-ED. = Ethylenedia;:nine hydrochloride , 
'I'ab le 35 
The Effect on Varyin5 the Ethylenediamine Phos..nhate B11L!sn~ 
Concentration on the Rate of the J;r~ase-:...G...atal,yze_d Eyd1::.g_l,ysis 
of Urea , at PH 7 . 0 anc~ 25:0 . Experiment VII -1 5. 
Urease #12A : Dissolved in 0 , 001 ;1 Cl-ED1 • 
Dialyzed 15 days vs . 0 . 001 ::I Cl- SD . - 450 ml . 
changed daily . 
Enzyme preparation: ~1ethod ( 4) b ( see experimental) 
Buffer cone . = 0 . 015 ,_ P04- ED . 2 
Reaction ·~ixture : urea cohc. = 52 . 90 x 10-6 moles /nl. 
Duffer as specified . 
Cone. of Juffer 
in Reaction ~ix . 
0 . 159 I~ Cl-ED. 
0 . 106 
0 . 079 
0 . 052 
0 . 026 
1.28 
1 . 22 
1.78 
0 , 947 
0 . 620 
1. Cl-:;2;D. = Ethy1enediamine hydrochloride . 
2 . P04-ED. = Sthylenedianine phosphate . 
Fig.~ - upper plot . 
- 7-
1 ...,,, 1.a e pJ 
The ffect of Var:,,rini: the th-rlenedia · ne hospl1n :e ~ uffer 
--C011.ce~ra ·1onon-t ,e . 0. ri or-·trie re~ se-<;;-f21vzea-_ yr rolysj S 
oT Lrea,_at-p._7._-an 5o~---=xpi§rlmem rr=22. L 
~rease #13 : Dissolved in 0 . 001 · Cl-ED. 1 
Di3l: :i:cd 9 de.: s vs. 0 .001 r Cl-ED. - 450 ml. 
c anged daily 
Enzyme Preparation : ·ethod ( 4) b (s ee eYp2rimental) 
Juffer cone. = 0 . 01~: 04-ED. 
:leuction ·•i ture: Trea cone. = ~2. 90 x 10-6 r1olE s/ 11 . 
Cone. of .r:3uffer V = ·oles -, 10-6 r :3/nl. /3 1in. 
in :1eaction . ·iy . 
0 . l:'9 . 04-....,D 
0.106 'I P04-ED 
0 . 079 II P04-~D 
l., . 052 F 04-ED 
0. 026 ' P04-ED 
1.028 
o. 664 
0 . 461 
0 . 29s 
. 227 
1. Cl-.ID = "'-' thylened iai1ine l~'drocl :!..oride. 
2 . 04- D - ethylenedaimine pl osphate . 
ee Fi,~ure I - lower plot . 
,,,able 37 
rhe ....,.r-fect of V· rrin, the .tit ylenedianin~ Pll_o_J,_ppu.te Buffer 
Cone.en tr tion on the ~ o. te of the Urease-C -!;al rz '3d r dr_ol vsis 
of Urea , a~ DH 7 . 0 and 2~-- E· ~e:.0 i ent vri-:..24 -
r8ase , ·15: Dissolvec. i11 0 . 001 1· Cl-ED. 1 
ial Z3d for 2 "nys vs. 0 . 001. Cl-ED. - 470 nl 
changed daily 
~nzyme Pr para tion : I et 10d ( 4) b ( see exp~ri11en tal) 
Buffer cone. = c. 015: P04--D. 
eaction ixture: lrea cone . = 52.90 x 10-6 101€S/I"ll . 
Buffer as specified . 
Cone. of ..,1 f .i'.:'er 
in eaction ix . 
0. 159 " 04-ED . 
0 .106 
0 . 079 
0 . 052 





0 . 927 
0 . 721 
1. Cl-ED. = _, th~rleneriia:"line hyr roc1- lo-ride. 
2 . o4 -EL . = --::ttylenedia 1ine :rhosphc1 t0 . 
-P -
The Effr}ct of_ va-.-.vin_._j:~ e j:t' ....,_,.._~ 0'1-!c1. te 'Juffer 
Co.,,...r.e 1tr o the ate of 7,ed ~.vc'rolvsis 
ruui·-ea' at ~:iT.u anr1 250-: t>" • 
Urease ,/21: Dissolved in 0 . 001 1· Cl - ED . 1 
') Dial:rzec. 13 da)7 S vs . 0 . 001 l Cl-.... D. - - -150 1"11 . 
c nr. ed daily . 
::nz:,, ne prr.pc.r· tion : . Atl od 4 (c) (3"'e GX"'eririPnt.,l ) 
· ffer cone . = . 1...l~ - , ?C4- D. 
~eactio·: ,l '" . : l rea cone. - ~2 . ~'C x 10- ·o::. •s/ 11 . 1l1 i' 'er as 
snecifiPc.. . 
Cone . o. ~uf fer 
in ~ eaction 1 ·ix . 
0 1 r:'() -
0 : 166 
0 . 079 
. 052 
0 . 026 -
1 . Cl- ~D = ~tlylenediamine 1ydroc loridc . 
? . P04-ED = Etr.: lenedi,:mine p· osphcitp . 
_,_.J::e Eff0ct of .• '1.io ic G ') ,:;e in Et ;rlened · ers on 
Rate of th se ( dia1~,z-:d] - Cata vsis o:!.' 
-'-_-, ..... a f p7°7-0 and 2~_.- ~perir.ient VI1:- - --
trease /13 : :::::,1~so]ved in 0 . 001 .: Cl- ':::D . 1 
Lial) z:d for <: days vs . 0 . 001 ,r Cl-1 'D . - 4:;'0 nl. 
chunc·ed dail,· . 
Enz:nne preparation : , .. etl od '( ,, ) b ( see experi":'lentril) 
IhJ fer cone . = C. '3 1 in eacl1 \/.!.'er se .... at ,1y . 
1,eaction 'iytu.ce : · rea cone . = ~2 . 90 x 10- :1 ol,.,,s/·11 . 
I3uffPr = . 15 in each Jl ffC'r ..iei"' ~ te,,tPd . 
... uff ,r in nzyne .soln . 
a1d ... eac~ion ~ix . 
Citrate - .C.:D . 2 
110s 'Jhr te - ED . 
.ll'aleate - ElJ . 
lnhate - EL . 
Ch:!..oride - :..n . 
cetate - ED . 
V = nolcs x 10- 6 rih / 1 . /: 1in • 
4 . '?l 
1.13 
0. 472 
0 . 422 
0 . 380 
c . 073 
1. Cl- ::D . - Et' ~rlenedia ine '1: r roe lori,:_ e. 
2 . ~D . = ~t· ~lenedin~ine . 
'I'able 40 
The ~ffect of .nionic Cr anre in ~,:ti ,rlenedianine ::_ uffers on 
the ~bte of.:_ tL!=) Crease (widiu]J::_zecff-:-ca caJ:..y_z1;d ~':vc rol :;-is 
of lrea at pH 7 . 0 and 25°~ B'peri 1ent VIII - 3 
Drease ) 21: Di::;sol ved in O. 001 ' Cl - :;D • 1 1 ot dial~r::, Jd . 
Enzyr1e pr ,parc:-r,i()n : .-et:.od 4(c) ( see E:~~perimentnl) 
Bl1~·fer cone. = C. ~ - i'1 Paci bi fi' er se _1ara tely . 
_,eac":ion mi;~tt..re: LTren co11c . = :'2 . 90 x 10- 6 r1oles / 1. 
u~for cone . = 0 . 159 :· in oacr. 1m.::'fer te::ted . 
3uf..>.,r in ~112:·ne Soln. 
and Reac~ion Lvture . 
Citrate - ED . 2 
hosphate - ::D . 
ialea te - ED . 
S lphato - ....,D. 
,~cetate - ED . 
C lorice - ED . 
3 . 86 
') ,., 9 ..) • 0 
J . 57 
_ • 03 
2J,6 
2 . 56 
1. Cl-r'D. = Eth:rlenedia 1ine rdroc' loride . 
2 . ED = tJ: ylenedia. line . 
VIII-2 
VIII - 6 
- ,J-
C 1c . of 1 ~~fe.,., 
j_ E 1.zy 1i:::, soln . 




o. 4 r· 
O. 3 , 
o. 4 i 






rii 0~ 2 :··-,; 
Dinlyzed ·l./3 in . 
l day ] • ,_ C 
, / . ) 
l 
, . / , , C:-r, . I 
none 3 'r . ) , 
'1 l e • lLl. 
7 (, ys '7 .34 
7 clays 21 .0 
7 da, ·s } .29 
13 days 7.46 
l - days 18.0 
13 da:rs 2 .61 
1. Buffer : 0. 3 . r p' ospha te and O. 28 et1,1:'lenediamine 
2. Buffer : 0 .3 II pl osp. ate and O. 59 ~ '..:'ri(h, dro~·yn1et 1yl ) 
aminoL1et 1ane . 
3. C011c. in t •is case refers to the etl17lenedianine con-
centration, not citrate . Citrate cone. = 0 . 27 rr . 
4. Co.'1c . in this case refers to the et' :rlenedianine con-
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l . ~ 'IC • 'I l V , .. r." ____ .,J.:.J • :U { ..,_ , .. J'.:O ... t'i' .!.CO.i.'1 C 'IC 
tte mtetl ,~drenocorticotrouic J:or 1one ( .C'..:1) Purification 
IntroL· ction ---
l}P i ~ac~ o: cor~:s~e a c t' ear 1ocorticotronic 
"r'"'!one ( C ,. l • ) i P( .:. (! 1 r , j C , " 'O\" C . ,_ " 
'1ic ::....2 (' ', r• ,, ..:, 
, ,1.., . J_ • 0 V 0"'8 s "'tc ces o·, re V .L o· ,...,1c' r s 
r eu 1atoid art' ri -t;is .... nr' :rhm 1at i.c fever 'as res1 lted in 
considerable research into the elucidation of these struc-
tures . 
Of the six hormones identified in the ante ·ior hypo-
physis , t .e adrenocorticotropic hornonc had been least in-
vestignted tmtil 1943 , 1hen si.nultaneou.sly G~.;, ers, W. ite 
and Lone ( 1 ) ,:rnd Li, Evnns nnd ir1pson ( 2 ~ ::i11l1ll.:r ed etc-.ils 
01 r >.L &l'lr JJi .i'ro 1 c,' ('() '· ..... . ..; r s ec ~::.. , ,, .J. V - <-,. - -. . 
~ar:i 1' ..... -1..., ..... :) c.d (:c t t J... , ~ a :~·o V ·,...1-,J ... -- ., 
10'. i r ct c;o ., ~ 





r JC r -Cot 0 ic -'<J C 
d b, ,., .'"'cto, i -f.. e <., .., 
. . C ... J 
' I er.:; - V 
~ ~·C, r l.. s .cs . - , . ~ 
"c..red t') e ide--:..., i cal ir ' iolo-
c 1 ,.., r:;' -s) 
pro·)ertios. - ' ',,,' ~' 1eir 
o 10 e iety was de 1')IlS tra ted b; cri ter:ia o ... soc i wnto.-:ion, 
e: ectror.) oresis a ( constr.1 t so: 'Jili t: . Li I s protei21 'laS 
s' o' .n to 1-:ave a molec1: laT vrei(bt o:' ?r,, r '0, 2n isoelectric 
point of p:_ 4 . 7 and rn s uater solrble . Its a,..al7rsis shmred 
r 
fpr, t.10 1.:::-:ter er ua tin;: to 7 .1 9, cystine and 1. 93~- net: ionine. 
'iolo ical activi t:r rias s'10\n to be lost after precipitation 
~ro solltion b~ tric~loro-acetic acid, and after cieestion 
b;" tr;rpsin( 2 ) and pa.nair...(? ,lO) . i'} e biolo ·ical activity had 
1~rkecl stabili t~- to peptic dieestion , beine unirr·:inired when 
37,, 1m."' cli estcd, and its ther riostabilit;-ir was sllovn b/ no 
loss of activity at net tral ;ff! upon heating for 0110 hnndred 
a1d twenty 1inutes in hoilin~ water ( B) • 
.'.::i' 11 seq1 cnt wrk on .CTH iay be divided into two ap'"lroaches. 
First , tie investiec.tion of peptic nnc.1 ot' .er . drol:rtic a;::ents, 
initiated by Li( 2 ) and second, t c invcsti~&tion of ~ltrafil-
trates (o r dialysable ~ateria~ fro~ the oricinal pituitary 
extracts . 
Li's original observation tLat .C..L':i. had mrked st& ility 
tormrc eptic clir:estion indicated tl·at the molec1.Jlfar ,,eight 
of the active moeity nieht be mer.. s aller t'ian 20 , 000 . Pepsir: 
and l-yc: ocl1loric acicl di6estions 1 produced a series of 
peptide fraer1ents of lo ·mr 'lolecular wei ·ht responsible for 
adreno corticotropic potency ( g ,J.o). ~hose peptides vere not 
precipitated by trichloroacetic acid and were dialysable . 
Further investigation of these peptides by Li( ll ,l2 ) 
yielded t vo valres for tl0 e averace T1olqc1 1 lar v·oi ·~1t, 1200 
a~d 2000 . Their avera~e length ,as co 1put0d to be seven to 
112-ne anino acid residues. .,_. 1, e total 
r:rdro1:-s2, tos of t 1 18se ;ie tides, t' e :::ol 7 m·:i '1;:" n ~ino ucicls 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1. .,. ~ ~-c1 .,t 120° Ol' 4 ·.or~s; ~ic ~·l::i .:_n .0__,, . 




t_e i~ o· ile sot 1 , t} e o t o.ctive . Dis 1)lace e·,t evel-
OD"'1ent annlu si~ o:: t' is active s ~ot s c,, ec a ·1ide s Jertr 1ri1 
o at r i a 1 ::, , ' · .i. t _ t 1 e ~r on u c ' t c ~ ' vi t a,· .:. n , , e L, c i 1 t c 
le , f- il,.., co o .e ...... t . Cn Tier , -~S ~ C ~ ,. s Ol ., ., - ,"> 
t.~c e ... ·o r 1 , t' _·ec <-•JO' .1.·r C 0 s. I-V ... . - ~ ... G 
.... C ,i VO s ot ) ) V 0 C • ": ( ... :..v ' C -
0 l c..: V 1 co L n .n ·cu.'..vi':.;. 
rirJ·:(l") J so ct.:..vit:· 0.1. ciaJ.ysed ')G')S in di-
,ested C·' i_c . C t s V to e:i.. t, i 0 ".Ci " C" ' t ~ . . QLI ) 
C on t' t at iolo ic"l act::.vity c-:rlG. -l e e •• -
' ar:ced oi' oti er and the ,.C~} pe-•"Jtic.es b•r hca tin,_, ,... • 0,.) 5': ~.r ., a 
·1 r ... .roc· loric acid sol tio~ o t' ese in a boiJ.in · ·,at r 1Jath 
for tl irty . 1inl1tes . 
Co ccntrates of neptic diaestion of CL' I lit'1 one hundred 
to one l undrec. and fi~ ty ti es the original acti vi t~ 11ere ob-
tained by lesh(l5) . l ese peptides were stated to have a 
"'1olecul~r veight between 2,500 - 10 , 000 , and contained twelve 
anino acids . 
r 1 · ~ · "'f · 1 ·- - 11 ( l G) 7 · ·-- d t - 1 t .:1.n:Jc 1·nno, • o .... nan anc. •• ero c c __ ai .e o .1ave l'_ rn -
fil tered so 1e active ,.C'.::':T throl ~:h a collodion r1er1brane and 
i'~rslm'1itz(l7) re;:iorted ultra.Liltration of tle ::or•1one throurh 
cellop ane . . bout 5~ of the solids treated pass0d throufh 
the membrane accompanied by 38% of the biolo~ical activity . 
Sa··ers (l) 1ad origi11alJ.: observed t at durin dial~-sis a 
considerable ortion of tl":e total activit~r lad been lost . 
La :er Sayers ( lB) and ··lmson ( l 9) obt-"',ined electrophoretically 
heterogeneous ,reparations w~ich were ~ore a 0 tive than pre-
vious homogeneous sarriples . Cortis - Jones ( 7) e.1}Jloying Sayers 1 ( 1) 
metr od of isolation, as nodified by _,ish.rian ( 20 ) , carried out 
ultra ... iltre.tion experinents and st.owed tl at 40, of tl e bio-
lor,ical active nn terial vill pass through a ne11brr.ne imper -
1eable to molecules o:' 13, '/00 nolec11lar wGight but pe:!.,i11e __ ble 
tot ose of ~,ooo . ,rontal analysis revealed the fact that 
not ~ore than 10~ of the ultrafilterable solids contained 
activity . ~he ratio of amino to total nitrogen indicated an 
averaEe of eight to ten amino acid residues per 1olecule . 
Gesch111ind( 2l) obtained nnon- protein" fractions by tri-
chloroacetic acid precipitation a:1d dial:rs.is on . c:11: as pre -
pared by Li( 2 ) . f~e tricl loroacetic acid supernatant con-
tnined fror:i 25% to over 40, of the original activity r:hile 
7% to 16~ co1ld be dialyzed . These workers< 22 > also treated 
sheep pituitary ~lands with 10! trichloroacetic acid and 
obt ined activity in the "non-protein11 suryernatant . 
~ orris ( ~3) reported th[ t the size o.:' the . c..:ir nolecule 
in solution varies witL ::>1 and that tis heno .enon np:1eared 
to be reversible . 0. 0 it11< 24 ), however , r-'~Jorted tLat acid 
solutions on stanclin, tv1elve 1 ours, gave different sedimen-
tation values even after neutralization , although no biolo-
gical activity was lost, indicating a change of ~1olec11lar 
size . ~herefore the dissociation taking plece in acidic 
-1 
solutions was thoupht to be irreversible . 
vestigation on the stability of ; C'..:':r solntions showed tr.at 
on stanc1in6 nineteen to twent,r- fo r ho1.1.rs the a c tivity is 
destroyed at pl: 7 and 13 in the a1Jse'1ce of salts , ·while 
sodiu_. cLloride and sodiuu pl1osphate a c t as sta"oilizers . 
f ctivity i s best retained in acid ~1edia . 
~ ,ecificity of struc ture work ( 26 ) has revealed that 
both f r ee amino gr oups and free carboxyl groups are essen-
tial . • eduction causing loss of sulphur ( 1 . 3,- to O. 6, in 
the peptides ) does not effect activity . No 8 croups have 
been found in the peptides and after red1ction of the S- S 
groups of cystine , no biological differences were observed . 
, s C1'P is known to elaborate the function of tho adre -
nal gland , e . g . , production of cortisone, analysis of the 
ascorbic acid in the adrenal eland is t e basis of one Method 
for adreno corticotropic activity . The ascorbic acid co~tent 
in tl'e land is decreased on C'i'L injection and t:iis decrease 
is detc1· ·ined. 
':i:'he ul ti :J. te object o tLj.s investiba tion ·.ms the r0-so -
lution of tLe ixtur s o-.,t .i .ed fro::1 o--t~ · c cion of .orse 
pit i tnries, SU)~ lied b:· Cr . D . 0erL'le (... Co . , Chicnco . It 
V'...lS hoped th~t b~· tLis 118ans a moei ty of p· rticularly hi ·h 
biolorical activity ir;ht be attained so thnt structu···e .. mrk 
.,.nic:ht be at te rnted . i'hrce sanDles 11cre Sl ':ii i tted for purifi-
cation: 
I - 191-4b- _ elease ro . 145 (_,.: 145) - Stcndard acid ace-
tone extract frori :1orse nituitar· . 1 Tec."cecl , ith ar~J7 onia and 
r 0 precipi tated v1i th acetone . l'reeze dried fro:: aqueous solu-
tion . 
-1 ::.-
XI - 191- 5 - ~elense . o. 146 (_IT 146) - From sane pre-
paration as 1 ~Jl-4b but prec::.. ":Ii ta tcd by 80,.J acetone in alka-
line solution . :'reezc dried . 
_G-1_25-lb - :1elease Ho . 147 Ciff l~ 7) - Prepa1·ed by 
digesti0n or gland residue fror,1 ::I - 191- 48:; . Digestion by 
_epsin in acid solution rollowed by standard acid acetone 
extrnction and precipitation . 
'l.'he najori ty o:: the ,mrlr was directed to sa":':ple u; 147 . 
E phasis uas placed on net:.ods v1hich did not cc..11 for de 6ra -
da ti ve studies . 
The following six 1ethods appeared to offer possibilities 
for fr ctional separations and were investigated extensively . 
1 . Paper Partition Chro1atoiraph , a . Paper ~trips , b . Chroma -
topile . 2 . Electro horesis on Paper . 3. Fractional Preci-
pitction with Picric , P' osphotungstic and r□Matic s, l 'onic 
cids . 4 . Corr>bined Dial:rsis and 1r;1oniUI'1 Sulphate Fractional 
Precipitation . t::' .,, . Dini trophenyla tion and Chro""la to,;ra hy of 
tl.e Dr -dori va ti ves . 6 . ~ .,,..ontal , e,lysis . 
Eech of t.1ese nethods Hill 10 discussed in -:urn . 
- 1( 2-
C.· •• 
..:: e i cC:.ia c , rwce s s i t:r for a enns o~' id er: t if::_c2 tior.. of 
snnll a 0 1 ·n'.:;s ol' the proteiri on paper req 1 ·ired ada')t c... tion of 
1.nown protein color tests . ':.:lie ninh:rdrin test ( ?7) ' ns been 
wicely used in paper chro~ato["aphy but as shown y de 7erdi0rc~r) 
t'. :i.s test is not satisfactory for pol;rpetides . In tho pre -
sent V'lOrk tl e ninhydrin test lit,;:ewise failed with .CL'H • 
.1.1hree tests '· ·ere s11 ccess f 111;7 a anted o: J° ich one riil 1 i -
6ra 1 of , C'.:: co1 lc1 be detActec1 • 1 . Fol::_n Cioc;--J +;en 29), 
2 . .3n 1:[;::;uc: i (JO) c.11 1.l 3 . Pa"ly(Jl ; te::;t::; . (3ee exoer.i.rient&l) . 
,, . 11 , . t' d · t . · t ' ( 1 ')) 1ne earn ary asce:~a::i..n[, e -no o !JG.per s rip c 1ro· 1a ocra~ .. y ..J' 
YID.s e 1ployed . 
Separa tio 1s Vf're ootn_iued \ .. t· t!1e follov :i. 1 cfovelopers : 
,mtt,r , ,) · enol- sodi1~ c'Joride sat·urati::d 1.1:i.t1 1vater , isobutyric 
acid s(__t• rat:::id ·:.t' i!c:.t 0 r , 1.nd ·vnter snture;,t >d with· et'~y1-
~cetato ( ..:2ble 1) . 
T sin·: t'1e developers , isobut~rrj_c ,;.Cid sa trre..ted 1i th 
17~ ter , ,)l1Gnol- so~0 i r 1 c'..loride Sc. tura tee:. id th ,m tPr, - "1c1 va ter , 
sets of throe strips o~· each sar1i) l e :T 145 , lr 146 qnd R:- 147 
were r1 1n in oaci1 of the three developers , i . e . , a total of 
nine runs for each sanple . 1bree color tests were used . wach 
strip of a set was testFd JY one of tho three color tests and 
exami ned under ult r a v iol e t lieh t (Tnb l es 2, 3 , 4). The thr ee 
co l or tests wei,e run as it was fo 1 nd t~10.t no si 10 ~le color 
- ::. , _ 
test i11dica ted all t. e frncti ·:ms . 
-'! e co .1-:.,inod res 1 ts of ti e tl ree color tests and 111 tra 
viol t e:: [;. . • ~nn. ion revealed t: . .:-.t ./ 145 contcined three sep-
a::r:'ab l e fractions under these condi tiors , .:· l•+r , t •o :'ractions 
with a possi ·)le t' ird and _J 147 , three fractioris v1:.. tl a pos -
sible "ourt 1 . '.i." ese vwre loco.t 0 d as tollo 'JS (S "'1 nry Tables 




iso· ut:rric a . 
· ,_, ter 
phenol 
isobutyric a . 
mter 
,~enol 






1 . 0-n . n 
1.0-0 . n6 
1.')- 0 . C 
2 
0. 16- c . 16 
o . ~4- 0 . 4 
0 . ,7- C. 4 
1 . 0-0 . 72 o.~- 0 . 03 
l . 0-'.) . 7 
1 . 0- 0 . 72 0 . 4,.., - 0 . 37 
1 . 0- 0 . 72 0 . 7 -0 . ~ 
1.0- 0 . 67 
1 . 0- 0 . 64 o . '1- 0 . ~ 
3 
O. l~-0 . 08 
o.o 
o . o 
c.o 
0 . 2'-1- - 0 . 10 o.o 
4. 
'• 5h-0 . 2 0 . : - 0 . 01 
0. 3 - 0 . 0 
0 . 36- 0 . 21 0 . 14- 0 . 0 
It will be :.o .... c>d ( cf • .::'e.1 le ') , exper ··'Tiental tl at 2cree-
1ent it~in a ser~es is 1 ot too ~ood . rhis a~· n d'e to ~he 
fact t c.t tLe color ':;es ~s nct,1.all:, ore det 0 cti1. - di_~ ere.it 
yrrts of t' e 1' lecl le 3.nd thus lnve a '1ide distribution for 
any one r1oei ty . 
by t: e s1 · ,y of {r v lues taken fror:-i Table ~ ( c-0.e exrieri111ent,:-,l ). 
•r 





:i .o-o .sa 
1 • n-o . 9 
1 . 0- 0 . G 
Ri; va~ ~1es 




o . 1_-:i-0 . 0 
· .. r..l, ..., °tU"'c..t d :ith e. ·l acetate ras Glso :'olnd to 
t 1 . 1 47 . .J.. .,_, se:Y ra e sa 1p c .,. __ i .,o 1,_ ~'ee 
◄co l se isobut:rric acic. saturated witl- ·.m '.:: r, phe. ol-
sodiun c' 1 lo1'icle satrra::ed ·;it' Hate-r a11c •· er satlratPd \!ith 
.e~' wl acetate on a lar~er scale in l,.e clroMatopile . 
'.!or c arisinc fro 1 tr.c chrori1atopile sl;: ·osted pl rifica-
tion of tl e isobutyric acid and ,:1 en t' is was done :;;oor sepa-
ration · m~:; o"Jtr ined . Con..,eq ently '10ssible co 1taninants of 
isobutyric acid ere tried using strip chronato ,...aphy , iso -
ln t;rliso ut rate nnd isobut~rl nlcohol , 'ut no separations 
obtni:rtod . 
b . 
_'he c:,ro 10.topile desienod by :itcl ell and : asl:ins(33) 
ilas e plo~ ed to obtain 1 "."' ,er c..,l anti ties of the .u .:;eric:,ls 
resolved by paper strip chro~atoEraphy (S8ctinn la), ·or 
· iolo;..,,ical c..:cti vi ty assn:· . 
i' e three developc~s isobutyric acid sLt1rated ith 
\.'at<~' , ·11lenol- sod.::..1l1'.l c loridc sattrated · itu ·mter, u1 ( i ater 
sa tPra tcd ,it r et~ . 1 acetate ·were ··sed in vie I oi: cl1e exner -
ir1ents o, secJ.:;ion la . l' c zones £:re identt 'ieC:. by the color 
tests discus s od a 1 ove and b. e· an..:.~:.tion in , 1 tra violet 
li, ,.t , el ted a'1ci l~rop'.i].ized . In all cases t} e ater i als 
o:., t ined were deliquesce!1t and · 0cc..1. ·e s1 . y · .ro· n precipitates 
on e :· osl re -:o a::.r . C01 sea, C'ntly _ rec .'...pi t:t tion ~ ro·-1 acE::tone 
trw pile s:_01,1ed tuo zo.1efJ . lho l:,op~lillzec~ s& :ples · .. ere di.s -
solved .L1 aciC.ic s011, tiDns a!Hl .1r ci)i ta :;<;ci. 1 1i t: .i.'ol:r ti .. ies 
tl:e volrn10 of aceto:1e . .S 1, 11 l:a 'titles ,:ere obt::inec.; for 
e ~rr l --le 4 C 1 '7 8 :1··· • 4 r• ,, ..., ,, M(-
..t\.O...i. ... J....J ' - - ' • "-•6 •' - \. ... - '--, .) • r'.. .:Lo • ' 
en - 11·'/ ) . shov:ee1 t:1esc 
snr:1.ples to 1Je essentially :Lnact:L vc . It is evide11t thn t only 
a s .all fraction of t: .e oriL,inal . ntoi·:Lal 1 as 'ei 1__; recove1'ed . 
On a tte,1.,ting a cbro .ato:)ile 1.!itl m rified isobutyric a.cicl , 
fai' less resolut·· 0:1 rms obtaiEeu . 
Develope1.1GJ1t wi t:1 )honol- sodiun cl tloridc saturated ·d t h 
water produced t'l.'o zorn:s . Eo.·evor , tLe pile was not easily 
freed of p:1enol and uas conseql:.ently exceedinGlY di . .c.'icr:.l t to 
, " " a 0anc.. Ol1CCL . 
ized . .L1~,e ce::iiq1 escent 10.te . .,;_nls so ol/ca:i.neu 1.Jei'O "issolvod 
C- 6 - 4J . l:iese are )e:~.16 tes toe~ .1. or a('re11ocorticotro1;ic 
hyr;rosco )ic t· an the ori[,ino.l s:.- i;\Dlns . Gren t losses of 
1 . rivcJ.te co . 11.:l:Lct\tio:1 fro 1 Dr . l . _.ny 1011( , G . D. 
SGarle l: Co . , c,j_cago . 
C • , cove c of 
0;1 ,1.ceto 'C or a . 10 .i 
..:'h? sq crna ta: t o_· C- : -
• .l.. 
l L :::;t.;11 ro· • colo ·a.t::_o_ • 1at -
t· ; c n1,l',, .. o , · '.ilo so 10 
1.'0 l • _c... ·· l· ,...ab 1 o 
..l .• ,.> - ' .10.: IL'8Ci i -
') 
nor.. precipi ta'J:o .):' sat· ratoc, a 10Ei reci)i -
nl"- ::mt ro.tod a 1: o __ i u1 sl 1 hato c d r • ,rP-ci i tn b~o 
..:'½ese obscrv~tiuns ~ed 
d: 1 0.li 
El0ctro·1' o:tesis o:: pr...) r ( .p~r pnr ti tio 1 c:iro mto, rt1_1h'· 
.ith ap·1lie._' vo::..t c ) u;; ,osc:.,i'.Je' b: _ au 0 aard a 1c1 I:ron rC.: 4 ) 
five , at ;:; D)cri· :poser • 
.J.. ~ • 
t.J. ~ V 2 isoelectr::.c )Oi.1t , :, . 
s l i 0 tl:· on t:o cat·.oc1 ic si:e u_· co .. trc ( r . .. J' 0 . ~f' - 0. :J , -., 
1 
0 . 0/- 0 . 0J; ;) . .. l.f' 1. 0 - . '74, - -'-'e 0 . (J7 - 0 . 0) • ..:'r c c,:•pectcd •c: 
'Tall e 01 zero ·ms ncH o· ta~nod . ·.::· is co le" res1('. .. t fro 1 the 
paper ' s not beinr held perfectly perpendicular to the surface 
oft: e liquid . ~owever this is doubtful as the relative 
position of the spots at this p~ fits well within the sequence 
~ade wit~ the other pH ' s . 
As the lo17er p:r-: of 2 . 0 is a ".nroachod the lower snot ( -1 . 
~ l. 
O. 58-0 . 53 at pl: 4. 7) :-1igrates :iuch faster tov1ard the cathode 
and rencbes the ed,;e ( - Je riay.) . 'i'he top spot Cf J..0-0.74 at 
pl' 4 . 7) s ulits into bJO portions, one '1i0ratj_1c· to1-.1ard the 
anode (t-.{ 8 O. J9-0 . l pl: 2 . 0) wLile t'1e seconcl rc11nins at the 
centre (i e o.o). 
s t. e hicher p:. of 7. C is approac} 1ed botr.. the upper and 
lower spots nicra te tov1ard the anode. l'ho lower spot anproaches 
the centre line ( ~ e 0 . 09- 0 . 0J at pH 4 . 7 to -ls 0 . 06-0 . 0 ). 
The upper component (Rr 1. 0) noves from . - ... e 0 . 07- 0 . 0 to dis-
tribute itself evenly across the centre line . A third coripo-
nent presumably a part of the second, splits off at pl: 5 . 0 
and ~oves over to• Re riax . and cains in size with increasing 
pH . 
The five spots at pH 4 . 0 contain two anomalous •Re por-
tions, which do not fit into the otherwise sr.1ooth flowing 
pattern . 
Thus at pE ' s above and below the isoelectric point, 
three r1ajor portions are separnble (p~: 7 and 3 most suitable) • 
.A. 11axir1.u.m of five fr2..cti 'lns are separated D. t pE 4 . 0 . 
-1 n _ 
SectioJl . ..3 
rr~~tioll_a_l recipitation_wi~r~P~cric , Pho___§J)hotun~sti c and 
Aromatic Sulfonic cids ------
Tyslowitz ( l7 ) reported that u l trafiltrates of ACTY 
obtained on dialysis could be precioitated by 9~osphotungst ic 
acid and not picric acid . thus this appeared to offer a 
Means of separation of the mixture of crE fractions . 
picrate was nrcmared fron m; 147 ( l'able 7) and on bioassayl 
was repor t ed to have sicnifi cant activi ty . Therefore triis 
method was further investigated . 
Twelve aro~ati c sulfonic acids and related compo~nds 
were tried as precipitating acents and the su~ernatants ~ere 
treated with picric acid . 11 the picrates ~elted in the 
range of 170° - 200°. Thr ee groups were selected : 2- D.aphthol-
3 , 6- dis· lfonic acid supernatant yielded a picrate (G- 3 ~) , 
r.1 . p . 170°180° ; l - napht hol - 4- sulf'onic acid su')ernatant yielded 
a pi cra te ( G-8A) , m. p . 180° - 185° and 2- na nh t .. ol- 6, 0 - disrl -
fonic acid supernatant yie l ded a nicrate ( G- 11~), ~ . p . 
185°-190° (Table 7). 7he fi r st precinitates did not nelt 
belovJ 250°. These three precipito.tin6 aGents were used on 
larger quantities of RIJ 147 , yieldine initial precipitates 
G- 14 , G-1 5 and G- 16 . '.Che yii crates , G- 14 , G-1 5A and G- 16A , 
did not have tho sa· e melting point as in the earlier exper -
i :ents , but "'iJere i 11 tl1e ranee of 175°- 205° . All six preci-
pitates are to be bioassayed . 
1 . rivate con 1w.:j_cation - Dr . , . 3aynond, G. D. Searle 
c..~ Co . , C}~icago . 
A t:_ird co···1ponert coul d be prG c i:1i ta t0d by the u s e of 
pl os:')hot1mrstic a c id . 7y usin[; 2- na-ohthol- 3 , 6 - d i sul fonic 
acid , picric acid and phosphotungsti c acid int~ is order, 
three successive ,recipitates were obtained, G- 37 , G- 371 
and G- 37B . ~hese are to bP bioassayed . 
~he ficures 0f re cover:, , given in fable 7, show that 
not a l l the _ L terials are bein:::i; precipitated , ( e . g ., G- 14 and 
G-14c t otaled ;<) . l n~ fro:n an initial 100 rig .) '~hough per -
haps an active fractior-... r:iay ';e incJuc ed . 
r·any ,, 1successfrl attc ipts v:ere ;'ade to recover t e 
protein fro 1 bot' Picric ac5.d and )_10S'J1 ot· ::-i ·st i_c aci('l pre-
.3oc '-ion 4 - ------
, rii'ic"tic·1 , -· 1J.:.n1,,s~_r;; a c1 
---- _,. _________ ..,11 ... _ --"---~·- ~~:c~ctio112l .~ ' -- .. - .. 
1 r lLl,-7 0 SG l.' P, t 
Q_ i \' C l JO 
C 
lc<·t , ,,: ich ·Jeca r: 1rr1y on ox'los1're '~o qLr . It is possible 
, . 
C') (.,[' 1 1S i7o co po·erts . 
i'l e . v·t ' 10 c,) 1. o . nts , ere p"n<"'ipi tat')d J" lwl:..' - satur -
atec' m1 or.iu1 Sl]pha e . 0: re1sissolv:i·1 anc' cliolyJin[: to 
H''10VP t; Q Sc lt, 0.1G co :po·1cmt , co 1:1onont "1 - a , nrecipitated 
-110-
in 
fraction . Co ,)onent, .. 3- a, nas recover c1 
tio1 1 'i tL a ,non~_un sul1Jha te, · hilo the fi_'tl co.1s tit1,1ent, L, 
re .ained in solv tion. . Co"1pone~"t C '1a s r·o- 10vod bJ- cen tr .Lfu-
gatio1-, red is sol vod and cinl:'zcc: to ~ Cc •. iov saJ. ts . C0, 1)0nent 
D -r.'a::; also c ::'...o.l~·zec • • 
p:.·eci )itates cu l:rop:.ilizing . 
The recovery ua~; e· ce lJ en t, ( O- S'4 tg . iro: 100 ,1;:: . of 
stnrtir .. _; .a terial C'a ble 8) • .!.' •• o n .o·, ires _•ccovo:i..'ccl ( ccre2soc~ 
Scctio1 5' 
a 0 ont j~or tr1e idcutif::.catio·.,,_ oi' .::uino ac_;_c1s '. as been iddely 
ap 1liecl si:1co SangerC35) ac1aptod tl-.is -.ethoc1 to t1 e idontifi-
cn tion or' tho end crorps in t, e ins 1:1in :1olec"tJle . 
It , ~ ,s Cl ... 
G ._.. V 
0 . 0 .. 0 II - v., , 11 ,J L,:.. .ces Q __ ( 1as no 
npl)l::.. J to ::-1rot l. s 7 ol , 
r • ' lo 0 .:_ 7 • C -LC ,., - C ::.i 
..L ' s 
Cl .:. r L' c .i. .;o 
C'1 
p• cc s s o_· D" ,...., is used ,Jo that 
ac 100::. t. ore . tt" c el • Fo 1-
evt~.· , in a Lr e 10lccule this factor 1 ·<) t not b,., too i":1.por-
tqnt, as t 1 e size oft· e i~itial ~ro1p ,ould ct 0 i;1 tie 
ef ect o, t 1e diritro~1enyl roup . 
i1 itrophenylation tas been ap~Jied o sa. le 147 
.c~: and to four o~ the five preci,itates obtained br dialysis 
and anmonium sulp.rnte precipitation of .. ilJ 147 , section 4 , in 
or~er to test the efficienc.· of the sep~ration by dialysis 
and a 1oniurri sul·)hate precioitntion and to detnrr1ine tr.e mnx-
imurJ. rnu1ber of possible constituents . 
The sa 1ple , "iH 147, in solution , iJas treated wit> Di::?~ . 
Frrction one precipitated out during the reaction . 1 se cond 
fraction was precipitated on a• rition of hydrochloric acid 
to the supernatant . ~2he ac ueous ·}}.as e 1as tLen extracted 
·vit. et er , qnd both tho ether p1ase and the aqueous phase 
YJere evaporated to c'ryness , leaving fractions three and four 
respe ctively . rhese four fra c tions were benzene extracted 
and the benzene extracts evapora tr:ld to dryness . Chromato-
graphy o~ the bEmzene insolrble portions of the four frac -
tions divided t .. en into a number o:.' zones . 
.'ro"'l t __ e tot2.l number o.· zones observed, it is 'Jossible 
to state t _q,t t :is tr 0 aty1e 1t of sa11ple RT 147 CTH i:;ives four 
~ajor zones, 0 ach ··ovin~ witb the front of a d~fferent devel-
opinr: a.c·ent, a fifth zone w. ich .eves bellincl one front and a 
possible sixth zone v1hich remains on top of the colurm. 
, lthough DJFB treat~ent produces four fractio,s, it is 
not li)rnl:· thn t eac:. of these fractions is co 1posed o differ-
ent coi.1ponents, but ratl er it is li!rc1~~ t 1 2. t the four frac-
tions contain si11ilar co 1ponents in v.:1r:rj nu; >Jro ortions. 1'llis 
proportiona t ion is believed d1 e to t1 e mutt al sol ubili t., of' 
tr ese components ir: the solvents nsec1 :'or .. rr c tionation. '.::his 
situatio:i is indic~ted JY tie chro 1ato, r•.p' ic res· lts. 
The first .J P fr3.ction, ~-2-.1., cont ... i ed one zone not 
:mnd int e ot er tlr e :r=c i rs. £let' ire :r~c io, 
E-2-C, als □ con~ inod one zo· e ot fo :.:.se ' er • 
sec :r ~tio , E-2- ad t' e fo1rt' 
co rised 01.' tl e sc c zones ( i'a >l: ')). 
,.,. COSS D ' di it.o l enol (.or~ed ~,r· 
at~ e~r :d to o a nreactld oil, p rlaps t' o cJnstitve~t 
ca·sin · t 1e lycrosro"icity o t e e3r 7 ier ractions (sec 
av cl 
J..} ---- --- - -
) - - ) 
- ' -3 - C, D- 1_-D) . 
~l e procedure 'or o: c i .::. t c 1 r 0 i. itctcs fro 11 t 1e 
.'.' P. ro",· i"t'~te I'n'",l:L'"'. ·J.-"'0 ·:•'"' ~'"'ac1-1· 11 'rnr>tJ·'on one 
- - \, - - - v. - ... ,.:: ' - - - ' 
uas c::trac ted 1.'i t:1 et:.er as 1!0.s ~Le at ucous pl nse . ~he con-
bined ether e:-·tracts 1.'ere eva,oru ted to l r:'11ess , i vine frac -
tion b o , anc t· is Hns furt'wr extracted ,:it ".Jenzene pro -
ducing fraction tlree . ~he aqueous ~tase ,i~s acidi~ied 
causing precipitation of :raction fo1r and the aqueous S'per -
natant ras cva orated to give fraction five . 
totnl of 1' i ve zones were detPcted in t'l-10 four procipi -
ta tes , D-~ - a , D- 3- ' , D- 3- C, D- 1- D, examined ( 1 1.ble 11). Each 
precipitate disp l ayed a definite distribution of zones . Each 
had one main zone and sever 1 minor ones . he minor zones in 
a prec initate however , result fron the fact that the ori~inal 
sep·'r tion into the four precipitates by dia l ys is and a:ri 1onium 
s1lphate was not sharp . ~or exanple the minor zones of preci -
pitate - 3- C, r es~lt fro 1 the ,resence of so:r10 D- 3- B and D-1-D 
in D- 3-C. 
The first fraction in e2. c '., caso , ::::J - 3- i.-1, D- 3- B- l , 
D-3 -C-l, obtrlined fro''l D- 3- , D- 3- B , and D- 3-C, contai ned 
the largest a ornt of ~1aterial , and also yielded the rimin 
zone on chronato[raphy. ~he quantity of T- 1 - D availa le, nas 
so s 1all tl:at after Dl7B treatr·1ent , no frnctionation of pro-
tiuc ts vms possible . 1.he reart i on ni:;-ture was evanorated t o 
dryness and the residue chroMatographed in toto . The second 
fractions, D- 3-B-l-a and D-3-C-l-a, the fourth fractions , 
D-3-3-2 - a and D- 3-C- 2-a, and t: e fifth fractions, D- 3-B - 2-b, 
and D-3-C-2- b, of the original precipitates contained sini-
lar zones , in srw.ller ar.1ounts to those f01.,md in frac~ion 
one of these precipitates . 
The fractions of D- 2-d s~owed a wider distribution of 
zones, and these fractions, D-3-k-l, D-3-, -1-a, D-3 -, -2-a, 
D-3- -2-b, contained a zone □oving in glacial acetic acid, 
onl? found in the benzene extracts, fraction three, of the 
other precipitates. This zone 1as dinitrop~enol, being 
carried down by the sticky nature of the ori~inal r1aterial 
and consequent precipitates formed fro~ D-3- • 
7he chromato~raphic behavior of each precipitate was 
as follows : 
D-3- , 'Iain zones r.10ved in 250 I'I 1 and 105; IIA . iTinor zones 
moved in 2f F and 25;; F • 
D-3-B, ~Iain zonosF1oved in 25;; I1 , !Iinor zones moved in lO~J 
.. 
J. • 
D-3-C, !Iain zones r.1ove in 10,J 11 \. and ?57; 11A . I.'inor zone 
in 505. H • 
D-1-D, Hain zone in 10~ Ilt , llinor zones in 2;,; and 251~ lIA . 
Thus five of the six zones identified in the initial 
RIT 147 i CTH sa:.1ple rJere found in vclrious distributions in 
the four of the five precipitates obtained by dialysis and 
amr:1oniu:11 sulphc1.te precipitation . \n insufficient amount 
1 . See fable 11 for definition . 
of the fifth precipita~e w~s on ~and to r1u1 an analysis and 
perhaps t:1is contained the sixth zone . 
It ap~)ears therefore that the ef 1 iciency of the dialysis 
and amnoniu:::n sulphate fr&ctional precipitation was not too 
high . However, a certain degree of separation can be seen 
by the chromatogrnphic analysis of the DiiP precipitates . 
Section 6 
Frontal . nal vsis_,gJ_~t 147 . CTH 
Frontal ,nalvsis1 of O. O~ aqueous solutions were at-
te 1 ted on various adsorbents . ;Tori te completely adsorbed 
the protein irreversibly vhile cellulose1 and silicic acid-
celite (3:1) 2 indicnted some separation . 
Collu1 ose adsorption indicated hvo zones, the first 
co_ inr; triro1 _)1 111j_ tl1 the first :'j.ve 11 o_' ,J0lv, nt and t. 1e 
second f:::."1nt follor1in'" . On l:ropl.ili::::irr· t' e tl:rce zrmes, 
1. 0-5 11, 2. ~- 43 11 a?1d 2. the eluate 01." tr e col1 ::in, 
or..l_r significnnt av101.,,nts 1.1ero fornd in zone 2. Zones one 
and two had a refractive index difference of 15 x 10-5. 
Silicic acid-celite adsorption also indicated two 
zones, witL a difference of' 22 x 10-5 in refractive index . 
'ihe first front was t~_ron:.;~1 within two 'nl. r. owever fifteen 
ml was collect0d as the zone so that the additional mater -
ial would act as a carrier for t}1e first front . Three zones 
Y1ere lyophilized, 1. 0-15 1"11, 2 . 15-46 rnl and 3, the eluate 
of t~ie column. ':'he amounts recovered for future bioassay 
1. S0e Part III of t~is thesis. 
2 . ~ee Section 5, Part II of this thesis . 
-ll'-
wcre, ~one L 11 . 0 ffiL ., zone 2 . 29 . 7 1g , zone 3. 1 . 0 mg , a 
total of 41 . 7 m6 of the initial 50 mg used . 
Though the aoove separations are not as adequate as 
eight be expected fro~ this 7et:od , further work should be 
c'arried out , as t .. is approach presents innumera.ble possibi -
l ities . 
Section 7 
Sm1n_~ rv of Re Sl:.l ts 
Paper Strin C ro□atography revealed that sample R:· 145 
contained three ~rac~ions , ::- 146 tno fractions with a pos-
sible third and 1· 147 thiee fractions with a possible fourth 
under the conditions used . The chro□atopile isolated two 
fractions wi tL isobut~rric acid as developer am: four fractions 
with i'/a~c- saturc. ted ni th .1ethyl acetate as developer on 
sa 1ple 1C 147 . 
~he electrophoretic work on paper on R!J 147 showed the 
presence of ~ive noeities at pE 4 . 0 -r1ith three suffi~iently 
apart to offer a Jeans of senarction above or below the iso-
electric point . 
Fractional precipit&tion on sa1nle RIJ 147 Tiith 2- naph-
thol- 3 , 6- disulfonic acid , picric acid and phosphotrmr;sti c 
acid produced three fractions as the salts of these acids . 
Dialysis and r,ractional Preci Di ta tion "\'Ji th a11:1onium 
sl~lphate on scnple ~U~ 147 isolated five cor:1ponents , t '.ree 
white anorpLous precipi ta tcs ( □"le v ry snall) , one l1 ygro-
scopic precipitate and one s~all brown pr~ci,itete . 
D:-P- .:.c·.c: (_ ·_. 147) h t · 1 · . . 1 1 · .,_ .. c __ ro.-na o'--'ra)--Y on si icic acia.-ce l l,e , 
identified five zones uit~ a possible sixth . ~he :rnctions 
of dial::sis and fractional precipi t2tion Hi t:1 al"'lraoniu_r1 sul-
phate :rielded fonr zones, ni th diff0rontial groupin[; in each 
fraction, s' owing this fractionation does produce a certain 
degree of separation . 
~ rontal anal;Tsis of RP 147 indicated t"\w components . 
Th~refore, it can be stated that :1· 147 contains five 
"!loei ties vi tl 1 a "Jossible sixth . 
ractions to be analysed for adrenocorticotropic acti -
vi t~, are st1 1 arizel1 in i'ablo 12. 
E::92_erimental_ and Duta 
a . i.'Le ,~daDtion o.f Colori 1etric . 'etbods of I6entificntion 
of Pro~ein:::;, Pent.:.des and _ --ino 1.cicls to 
• -1-. 
lC envl-
ua'.rng"c1 i ,.n tl1e .,auly tests. .:l.ese v1iJ l -oe c.liscrssed inc1i-
vid1·n.l. y . 
l •. Folin-Ciocc.lte11 ..:er;t( 2 9) 
_, is test was o~i~innlly ieveloped ~or ~he detection of 
tyrosin.e and tr~rptop ane . :·erriott (3f.) ·=i.lso found t: at this 
test could identify cysteine in the sa·•1e nanner. T 10 p!..,enol 
rea:ent \!D.s ::irepared a:' the ethocl of "'olin (29) 'ut 11s0ri in 
- 11" -
in tl' £", t ranc1 o 1 co·1ce'1tr t::ons appl ie( to ·.'lhc.~ t :.an : o . 1 p3.per 
of a positive test . :'he concentration of base :·ivine; the 
lir;l:test bac'·cronnd ·-,,-as 01 1nd to le a soll '~ion of 7r; ~!Ils of 
potassi1 Pl car· c 1· t 0 per 100 ril of n: ter • 
.;:: 1e procedrre is as follo ·s: 
i'l10 str·p is air dried ::ifter c·ev8l')~'no'1t . It is t' C'n 
'.:}' e phenol re· e" t i.s . 0 1 1 spra, 'ed on ".11( a ' l ue color devPl -
,...,e sensitivity of t .. e test ,ms exa.1~necl for tl ree 
a 1ino acids . i':·ro""ine can be detected easil, in 5 c,.,,.'l n 
q anti ties , wit', ? • r; ga ~r1a as t e 11·12.1imum . positive test 
is obtr ined Hi th :; ga:rivr-ia of tr:rptophane , and 10 f3D!'11a of 
cysteine . 
2 . Sakacn.c~i lest (3 0 ) 
:'•1:i.s method is stated to be speci.:'ic for arginine , 
glycocya ·1ine and ~1et y l f:uanid ine • One r1illi,sra '1 of , cr:T 
is easily detected as a pink spot by the follo1ine , proced1re : 
'.:2he O. 02f nap 11tl-10l soll: tion is nixed in a 1 : 1 +- • re,v1.0 
.1,i th t. e 10,, sodiu 1 ,,:rdroyide solutior: and sprayi::d on the 
·r~r paper after development . )he striJ is ~gain dried . ~he 
c1 ro~nto~r~n is then spray8d \ith sodi M hy,obro1ite solution 
on s tancli 1 0 bl t en 'ue r etai1 •d J. or 2. 1011....,er :;JCriod of tiue 
if t· _e ~rnt s tr::.:., is srrinkled T-..:.. th urea . n- 1 t,,,...,,..,7 
''. l-J - ' t-a yl 
alco· oJ, col].idire, - ,:1zyl alcohol, .;__sobuty,..,ic acid., net} yl 
test. :'i ve ga 1 1a of ar , inine c:.,.n e det0ct ,., , <-;' e co] or re-
a color 1!' ic}: ::'::.1des 1'1) Ar1L_tPl;,r . 
3 . Po. -Jy Test <3i) 
l.'} is r1ethod is SPd or the ide. ti_'icatio,: o · histirline 
sol ·tion , it as -'otmd th--t .. C 1 :: produced a ye llm r.olor . 
'~ere aj1i11 the cor1posi tion of tl e basic iediu 1 1m.::; 'ovr.0 to 
' e i 1 'WtEmt for tl e production of n li,.,l t '"'nck:·rouncl . It 
n s found tl:n t a 1: 1 r1ixture of 20, sodiun Cc.~rl o 1· te L nd 
0 0,. sor iu acetate produced the best ec. i ·r,1 .:or coup:'..in and 
L··iving t· e li,):test ',Qckground . 
~he procedure is as iollows : 
.2} e d:::-ied strip is spr 2yed wi tJ: tl e oasic 1edi:m1 and 
dried . l' 1en t' e strip Tms s;irayed 1.1i tl tl e r'OOled diazoti z9d 
srl·1 1 anilic :.cid . 'l e sprnys "111s t be very fj ne ancl ap):icd 
li_;htly . On :...,inal sprayine t'1e paper sr Ol'ld not a:Jl)ear v 1=t 
w' en the color ap::-iears . ri~e rea Jen ts c:..use a very li 11t 
tif~·ir: · t: e inten...:c : 0 ellov1 spo-: of t' e i:iositive test . .£ho 
c'Jlor s o.evelop0d ~·or 1 is t-LC i no c:1y1 t:rrosine arc very chc.r -
acteris tic : ·or these t JO co '1ponents . ..istid he proc"1 CE::S a 
redc:is: oranoe Coric: re ) color c.r-d tvrosi e a · ro,mish red . 
11 t~e other a .i-o acids toste _ c&use tle ~ornction of a 
ye lloT·, spot, r1i t1 t· e e'"cnption of pr')line n:1d ydroxyproli'l.e. 
~ ese COl:ple producin colorless s::iots w .ich s ow up a
0
0inst 
color o.re: tryptop·1are, lm:;.cj_ne, isoleuci? e, cysteine, 
• ; ga. ·13. of 'i..;tidine i1.:.t· a · 1n .L, c.·. i r l: c e t o c t · · le , 
a t~~osine ~nd tr.pt0p' ane, qnc 10 ~ 1 e ior all tle 
ali_.l qtic ::11ino , cics . ~ryptop' ane c a ·le c.'.i.s".:i.1 l"is'. ed 
fr0 1 t e ot; e, a i.no acids at 3. conce tr tion o~ above 50 
it ap' ears ,~- e sa .e c...S u:.e otho" s . 
the "''ollonin 1;10re tested ( in test tr bes) a:r1d the colors 
l'yrosine - deep p ·rple, r - acet:rl and : -for .1yl tyrosine--deep 
purple , 0-N- dibenzoyltyrosine - - colorless . i us it can be 
seen thRt t~e aliphatic arino acids are :or1ing diazo- amino 
co!Ilp01 nds wh · le the aro. 1a tic are couplin;:: on the ring . 
~urtler it can be seen that for tyrosine t~e hydroxyl group 
imst ,Je free to act as tr.e a1.i.xochro:1e ··or procuction of color 
in t·~e hydroxyazo co 1pound for1a.ed . 
J.'r e Pauly test uas not j_r1ter.!.·ered ,,i th by d8velopnent 
in the follo1in~ developers : benzyl alcohol, t - a ~rl alcohol , 
coll id·. e .:.so- .m ty 'ic ac · c1 , n-butanol an( ·.1, thyl acetate . 
henol nus t ')e r0,.1oved fro 1 -che paper before snra:rine; and 
tr is is nchieved by extr.ctionC.:3 7) •iithout re.1ovine the 
r. 1ino acid . ..:he dr:.ed p1"1enol developed strip is pl2,ced in 
a so:;-:hlet e::tr3ctor (vol -ne 100 P1l) and ?00 '11 of 1 : 1 ace -
ton'3-et ... er soh tion ·-as usec 2.s t.1e e:::tr~ ctin. solvent . 7 e 
flask d tL t. is soliition is plc.ccd in boiling \later . _'he 
ra-ce is such that the soxhlet fills in a bout 2 . 5- 3 :m:Lnutes . 
1.his is run fron 15-20 u:Lnutes thus filling the soYhlet 5-7 
ti1es . fhe strip is dried and then sprared as Lefore . In 
tl...is manner it •,,ras found t.1a t ~J ga .a o::' histidine could be 
detected after phenol developnent an~ acetone- ether e~trac -
tion . ~he Folin test could no doubt be applied after phenol 
development in tr is ·am.er . 
Reagents 
1 . Folin test 
a . .... enol rea<-ent phosphotl·ngstic , p1.osphori.olybdic acid <29 ) 
b . Potassiur1 carbonate solution - 75 f;r1s potassiu."'1 car-
~onate per 100 ml of water . 
2 . Sakagucli test 
a . l01J sodiun hydro::ide . 
naphthol in S-5," alcohol to 100 , 11 V.'i th ',la tor . 
c. odium hypobromite , 2 rc.rris lro!'line dissolved in 
100 1 of 5;, sodiur1 hydroxide . 1'he latte.!.~ two are kept in 
dark bottles . 
3. Pauly test 
a . 1, s1 lphanilic acid in 1010 hyc.rochloric acid . 
b . ~ sodium nitrite solution . 
c . 1 : l ;?'li.,rtrre of 20~ sodil:u-1 cnrhona T.:c and 20;,, sodium 
4- ' ace"2-i:;e . 
1he diazonium soll.tion is r:iade by :placinc· one volume 
o sulphanilic acid in the sprayer inmersed in an ice bath, 
coolin6 for 5 ,Jinutes, then adding one voll.1.rie of 5~" soc:ium 




The capillary ascent method of ~illiams and Kirby(32 ) 
was used . Whatman lfo . 1 paper strips l{ x 15 inches i"1ere 
e"':.ployed . '.r .e c:::: sa·,nple 0 . 001 gm, dissolved in 0 . 02 ml 
of Tiater ~as ap~lied 2 inches from the bottom of the strip . 
This was svspended in a one liter test tube, containinf the 
developer in the botto1:-n, by ;-:1eans of a hook through a stopper 
w' ich closed tho test tu1Y' . ':..'he strip ~ms run until the 
liquid had traversed 3/ 4 of its length . It vas t'.~en renoved 
and air dried . ~he concentration o.: rlc'l:::. applied varied the 
Rf value considerably. 0 . 002 gm sa .ple per 0 . 02 nl deve-
loped with Tiater had a Rf value of 0 . 71 , while a saturated 
sampl e had a value of 0. 99 . 
The iC:'l~ solution could not oe kept too lone: as a 
bacte ·ial growth soon de 6raded it and a positive n.:.n~1:rc:1·L1 
test could be obuained . 
c . Chr-9ma tq:Qile - e::rper irrnntal 
'i'he chrornatopile of ~~itc_ ell (33) v1as erriployed . One 
hrndred 1illL-rnms o.r ff 147 ,,.C'iT was dissolved. in 10 nl 
of · 1atcr in a petri disL and absorbed on 10 sheets of 
·. 'hnt .r,_•1 :. o . 1, 0 Cl'' 1··1 7 '-:eJ.·~ )ape rs. 'he di· sn· \··as ·11· necl dry - - - , • . ! - - - , ~ • • • / • l 
wit. an eleventh sheet. ·_1l"'irty s.ieets v1ere placed above 
these ~~1d 560 below and the c· ro11atopile asse.r1bled . '.2he 
cl rov1atopile was placed in a larre oattery jar, containing 
50-100 · 11 o::· sol-rent, ilhich V'as closed by .1enns of paper so 
o.n at .ospllnre sa tvra t Pd v::.. tr1 sol vent ·· as present . The 
)ile YJas developed ·until t'1e liquid : 2c traversed r-:ost of 
t:.-- e pile ( 21-" hours for isobutyric acid and 10 hours for 
water satm:·ated witr T'let yl aceto.te). .i:he pile was then 
'.rn:::,t r1oist Ly enc:osin', it in a desiccator ap;1aratus . Te 
Dile \Jas exa□ined 1Jnder ultra violet li<:;ht and every tenth 
s1eet developed by a color test. Zones were assigned by 
the above tests ond then these 11 ere eluted with 0 .1 [ acetic 
acid, 2 nl per sheet , with a final washinr of one - third the 
ori 0inal voll rne . 'l'Lis nas done by placin 0 t. e s.~eets in a 
b 1chner funnel ana a2.101.1in._:: ti.e liquid to drip through 
slowly, repeating this three tiMos using suction toward 
~he end . The zones were then lyophilized. 
Run 4 -C: 
Sections based on the Sakaguchi tests , section 4-C-l, 
sl cets J6[i - 4 50, section 4 -C-2, sheets 5'40- tiOO, were eluted 
and lyophilized as above . '.:.'he deliquescent 1Y1aterial 4-C-2 
1 r /1 
- ...... c..--, -
was dissolved in 5 ml of 0 .1 I~ acetic acid and O. 3 r1l of 6 1; 
hydroc -:loric acid and then precipi ta tee: by addition of :our 
tb1es tlie voluI?le of acetone, sto.ndin0 six hm'r s at 4°. This 
Tias centrifuged and dried in vacuo. Section 4-C-l vas dis -
solved in 5 nl 0 .1 JJ acetic acid , and was then prec ipitated 
by allowing it to stand three hours at 4° after the aadition 
of eight times the vobme ( 40 nl) of acetone . The precipi -
tate was centrifuged and dr ied in vacuo. 
Run 6-C: 
i'he sections, 6-C-l ' , s eets 30-150; 6-C-2, sheets 
150-300; 6-C-3,, s. eets 300- 450; and 6-C- 4. , sheets 450-575 
based on the Pauly test and 1 ltra violet examination were 
eluted and lrop~ilized . The deliq1escent precipitates uere 
ea.c.1 dissolved in ? □1. of 0 .1 :' acetic acid and ? '11. of 
1 r hydrochloric acic a11 d an eq,-.al voll1:-ne of saturated an.10 -
niurn sulplF te v.rc:1s added . _'he precipitates were centrifuged 
anc1 dried· in vacuo. .no superna tan ts were sa tura tAd -v1i tl 
amnoniun sul)ha ~e; only 6-C-4 i prod1:iced a ;)recipi tc1.. te, 
6-C-4B . Tle weichts recovered were , G-C-1, 2. 5 nc; 6-C- 2 , 
a total of 17 . () 11g recovered fro"'l the original 100 mg . 
d . E 1 e ctr o P,l' ores :Ls __ -:-__ J::-='12Ql i_q~n_t? 1 
;: ie experimental procedure of :raugaard ( 34 ) was used . 
-lhat ·mn [o . 1 sheets 4- 3/4 x 23 inches were run t. rough the 
buffer solutions twice, the excess liquid uas pressed out 
uith a roller and tlw ' + • s.reec.s air dried . Platinur1 strips 
( 0 . "03 ~ 0 . 2~3 ir1cLes ) •·1ere Y'oven into the edzes of the 
sheets and 1 r-1.g of .tC 147 ACT:: dissolved in O. 02 111 oi' 
water was applied on the centre 2 inc~es fror-1 the bottom . 
The sheet was suspendec1 in a battery jar, 6 inc1,-,_es in dia -
1eter and 18 incJ.-1es deep, v1hich co,,,to.ined 250 n] of the 
developer in the bottom. 'fo seal the glo..ss jar, a glass 
p_ln ~e 1 ~ tr1 t'1ree rioles .. as usec • 'rwo l'oles ',1ere for the 
electrode cla .ps and one for a stopper carrying a hoo{ to 
1old the glass bar on /1ic'1 t 1e paper restPC1. '.'.:he apparatus 
vns allo;:1ed to st2.nd one- o.lr' : our to reaci-- sat1 ration, t 1e 
paper lo,Ared into t 1 R c eveJoper ".0 the direct curr.nt of 
50 volts turned on . ""acl run lastnd fro·. si."~ "o ei~ht 'ours . 
+ ' 
color test . 
T -, .. s c'"' . 
ncic , 
1)1' r - 7 nde fro 1 c" isoc iu. 1 '1y "ro, ,...,'1 lJl osp' "e &nc1 soc.i1m 
\Cirls -
:o a 147 
.• C •y, O. 4 11 • of O. 06 riolar p:::'e ciri t"' tin...., aL·cnt was of ded . 
T: is 'Jas allo·;ed to stL"nc for one- nlf an our D.nc' ther ccn-
trif1 ~ed, yieldin~ precipitate G-1 ( G- ? etc .). ;o the 
a le ed . ~· is preci~1iJc2te G- 1- -· s.s also ccn~rifuced . ·10th 
preci,itates were tricG ic vac10 . 
Experi~ents G-14 to 16 
no ln.c11dred .1illi::_r~. 1s o.: RN 147 .. Cr:. 11as dissolved in 
4 ral . of wate~ and 8 11 . of o. o~ :- precipitant uas added . 
:',1e precinitate 1ms ceY'!.trif1 0 ed off nnd 8 nl . of saturnted 
picric acid added to the supernatant. T 1is precipitate Tias 
centri. ·ui ed clown ancl t 1 en both precipitates Here cried in 
vacuo . 
. t G- 37 ,xper i ien 
One w1dred . 'illi r s of t. C..:'L n 147 , ·0.s c issolved in 
4 ml . o ... ,;!later . ::ight ·11. of 0 . 06 ·• 2- napllt' .ol- .? , 6 - disul-
fonic acid was a~ded and the precipitate G-37 rc-ov~~ by 
cent~if eation . 2hen 8 r 1. of 0 . 06 :· 1icric acid vms added 




anc" ., r in 
,, 
l~·~~ · cit s~ pls sent for· io 
ce -
:: , - 1. 
.. ' J,. j - ' 
;.) Lr c..:. • ,er '.:iy acJ.C:. . ~a~ r~ted picric acid ~o O. ~ nl 
of 0 .1 II acetic acid containiLc . 0 .7 
l'lis yielded a 2 5. 5 1g. precipitate . 
me; . of • C'IT 147 • 
f . Dialyns and Fractional Preci_pi ta tion ·with m1nonium 
Sulpho. te . EYper i::nental for Runs D-.b.._P-.J..._..51.nd D_-_4:_ 
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·1u~el to 20 Ml . and~~ 11 . oi s~t-
·as c:dd c1 • ool tion vas llou-
's ce.t:~if.u cc1 do 1 t ('\no . p . n . _1 1e s· f'"!rratant f'ro17, 
\I s sat rated ,1i t 1 a. noniv 1 sul~~l tc anc o.llm:ed to st- nd 
3 lours . .!.'he preci:9ito.:c 3 ,w.s dissolved in '.25 nl. of wat9r 
anc~ dic1.ly ,ed to r~ 1ove sa1 ts . . .. .:ter 17 . 01 rs "' brmm preci-
pitate , 3- a , >ad co 1e do·.m end ~ as centrifuged off ( the super -
natant co~1tained ::1 ). recipi ta te B- a uas dried in vacuo • 
.11he sa tnra t9d a 1oni r . .r1 sulphate sol11 tion ho.c" yir)ld ed a 
precipit~~e , c, after standin~ 36 hours and this 1Ms re~oved 
b~ centrifuzat i on . recipitate C ·vas dissolved in 25 :11 . of 
·ater and wa s d5 Rl:~.zed for 24 hours to re 1ove salts as 1 as 
t}~e supernatant 11 ich co11tained D. . 11 of the nbove vmrk 
w a s c1 c> n e a t 4 ° . 
11 sar.iples , , '"1 , C and D 1..1ere l ~rophilzecl . ~Ster a l l 
the water Has re .oved fron t, it ms left uncl er va c1 o for at 
least 8 ~ours and t~en re1oved in1ediately on releasing the 
1. r·s 1 • ...:i C 11 2.c,s_ ~ 
Co', O.' u. > l - /'73" ., 't• rnnt, C 
• 
C 
,, [is 1~inc 
' , ~lli n.:.s . 
,...,n 
--'-- -
vacuu.'71 . In this · 1anner prPcipi ta te ,i could be co,npletely 
re ·oved fro_1 the .:'las·c, ot,_erv1ise it ·ms stic_cy and ccused 
dil':ic1 1 ty on re 1ovc.l. i'his br0Pnis•1 ·JLi te "'r1R t2rial nas 
very hygroscopic and soon beca :o a sticky brown "mss on 
ex~osure to air . 
11 the precipitates ,iith the exception of A and ~3 - a 
were white anorphous solids . 
riillicrri_ns of 1,r 2.47 \C_'I- was c' is solved in 2 ''.11. o;_· ,m ter 
2.nd 100 r'.lillicra 1s of sodiuP1 bicar"i)ona ~o vms added . Follm:-
in~: thjs , 0 . 12 11 . of c1initrofluorobe112ene (Dd·',i) in 2 ril . 
of ethanol rw.s 2dr od . .'.:he soll1 tion ',ias ra::-,ic l:r a,,i ta tad 
• 1ith a stirrer for four hours . The prer:ipitate, a brounish 
yellov na t rial, , as then centrif'uznd and fL•ied i:1. vac110 to 
1 
, llo ;ireci"litate, ,' ic • 12s ce trL', ed and dri0c in V':C1 O. 
11 e c ciclic .30~1 tio ~., tooc 
, 
12 011.rs l ,, ins :·ellm ""T'f>Ci--1. l C. 
i·~·tc fo •ui. ;)( ,-')- - ') 1 ; c' . , ~ (' 1 t.,..,i . \}8., , d dri0cl ns 
' - ' 
,.~ 
ri "':; eth '1' vO i V') E-2-C. 
or·~tec to c<rJness ir a "'.:J.'.:.nr ba.tri 1si1.~ [1.11 nir jet. :8-2-C 
., 1 !._.'t ,. __ 
d..,. .. ,ness yieldL~ , ~-2-.-i.-a, ~ - 2-. - c:., etc . ..:lie original preci-
pitates ',ere cleaned 1.1.p by t'--,is procr,d1 .re . "':.; - 2- - 3 contained 
os tly soc iun c· loride . Ucit.J ts of t'1e :{)recipi ta tes o·Jtained 
E- 2- C, 3 . 9 nc . ; and E- 2- B- 3 , 2? . 4 111g . 
i'he benzene solutions ( a I s ) were all Gurr1:1y yellow brovm-
ish precipitates . 
12.L Dialysis and :..,r lctional ,. 1noni1in SulphatG Preciuit~ion 
(Section 4 ) 
2rnctions used and Tieights ~ore: D-3 - ,l, 21 cg .; D- 3 - B , 
10 gm.; D-3-C, 7 . 4 mg .; and D- 1- D, 0 . 3 mg . 
'.:he C:'I: fra c tion v:as dissolved in 0 . 5 ml. of ,vater and 
an equal• ·weight of sodium bicaroona·:e added . DITFB ( 1 ml/gm . 
,i.CTI: ) in onP ml . of e t hano l v1as added . The solution wa s 
stirred for two hours . Fraction D- 3 - produced a sticky pre-
cipitate , D- 3 - , - 1 , whi l e fractions D- 3- B and D- 3 - C produced 
yel l ow prec i pitates , D- 3 - R-l and D- 3-C-l. ~raction D- 1- D 
did not produce a precipitate . 
The precipitate in ea ch case was centrifuged Rnd then 
both precipitate and supernatant were separa~ely extrac ted 
~ith ether . The combined ether solutions were evaporated to 
dr)'ness to yield a d::i.rl;: oranre brittle natorial ( e . :::; • ., D- 3- - a) . 
i'his solid 11as extracted rd th benzene , lea vine an orange 
ye l low precipitate ( e . g ., D- 3- - 1- a , D- 3- B- l-a , etc .) an~ upon 
-lJ -
evapo_•r1 ..,io o_' ,, c b '_zn c . ol'.....~ior. a f'_' 1• : c] _o b1·0· ~1 o~.l 
• • J • l 
--'--1.l. Cla ... 
ostJ.y soC::i· ,;1 
'rac-';io11 D- 1- D d le no c : inlc a proci11i tr te i nn:l oi' ~: c n 'Jove 
tr ·atmcnts n.s j_r s1 fficient s ..,[ rti .· . terial \'as usnc , :30 the 
-Cate fro l cacL _ractio· C'O 1t i C.:. v! e l'O tc;.,t a .o ....:.L o ... ' ~::tr-rial . 
rocec.ffre fo::c · 'P - c_'' . .,,,oriv~_tives -----
,:..0 C:.1 . 
3 : 1 1i tL·ro o f 
Otffn(" ::.. to e c0Ju1.1... 1mc"e2' c-_ j_ t suction o..1c, 'c ,()1 t· c as -
-'-' , ct 
. ... , c) • 
1·, LC vol1 
,. 
r 1 : 1 
aceto·e - ot r , l . t, voJ.u1Ps ct :rJ. et.,1.·, 1 . C '10~1 l' li roin 
vol1 
( s,.e i'a l /'"H' ) ·1· ( - •) L 
e of ' .L • 
ported in the date s~oets , ~a1 l es ~- 11 . 
to Jr, l lVC' s -
sue -
1 . Private co: tmic L.o;-1 fr J 1 1.· • ... ,.J, ... • _·oeCe:r a .c" 
;.Ji, . C . L,rae .. , Cc.~ .LJ.'or>niL :: ti .lu l ~c 01.' _'cc· i~Olo :.;:r • 






v·a ter /methyl 
acetate3 
· ater/ ··1ethyl 
acetate3 
\inter / ethyl 
aceto.te4 
:'o.blo 1 















0. '';-0 . 75 
0. 67-0 . 58 
o. 64 -0. 55 
o. o 
1. 0- 0. 6~ 
o. 58-0 . 42 
1.0-0.75 










1. 0-0 . 57 
0 . 42 
1. 0-0 . 8 
o. o 
1.0-0. 52 
0. 57- 0. 4 
1.0-0.75 
o. 65-0 . 52 
o.o 
1.0-0.84 
o. 68-o . 57 
0. 81-0. 71 
0. 52-0 . 43 
l;o !:lovement in : n-butanol/vm ter; collidine/ va ter; t - am~rl-
alcohol/wa ter; 95;1 ethanol; 1etl yl alcohol- .:ietl yl acetate/ 
wa te 1'; ethylaceta teh1e. ter; 'Ylethyl ace ta te/vm ter; isobutyl 
al cohol/water and isobutylisobutyrate/water . 
1. Rf value is 1easured from the top of the spot to 





henol saturated with 1ater . 
dater saturated 1:✓ ith net .yl acetate . 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4 . 0 
3 . 0 
2 . 0 






















o. 5G - 0 . 42 
1. 0 - 0 . 83 
l . O 
1. 0 - 0 . 72 
o. ()'7 - 0 . :;8 
1. 0 - 0 . 83 
o.~ - 0 . 53 
0. 93 - 0.73 
l. O - 0 . 8 
2. . 0 - O. 0 6 
0 . 7f - C. 74 
0 . 91- O. Cl 
l. 0 - 0 . "l 
0 . 98- 0 . 88 
1.0 - 0 . 8~ 
L O - 0 . '9 
0 i:::-·:::> - 0 ,·i . ./ . .,,, ..,) 
1 . 0 - 0 . 78 
1. 0 - 0 . 92 
1 
0 . 06- 0 . 0 
0 
0 . 06- 0 . 0 
0 . 07- 0 . 0 
o.o')-o.o 
0 . 08 - 0 . 03 
0 . 09- 0 . 01 
0 . 0';"'-0 . 0 
c.cs-o.o 
c . 10- 0. 07 
0 
o. 11-o. n6 
0 . 08 
0. 0'7- 0. 0l 
0 
0 
}[,: - 0 .17 
0 . 17- 0 .12 
0 
0 . 19- 0 .1 
·roltagc :.i.sec "c."'.S ,-0 DC . So l vent used -ms -,,atsr srt, rate 1 vit·-: 
1et: ,-1 a.ceta te . T . YJe of ea ch 1~, 1 -•rs 1-)etween 5- 7 ' ours . ..3 ones 








~is t ance zone is fro~ the cent re line 
dist" .... 1ce solv, n t .:·ront has ··1oved 
' to,.,...,.,...,.:i ·the C" J... ode - LE:) :.t.,..i.. Li. ..,.._ -.A. L ... 
rte t or:ecrd the anode 












ri 3n• h v - I -
l'irst precipi tnnt l ·, oi~ht of2 
first ~ .. ;t . 
X 10-3 1 . 
0 ,l - dinit~o-1-nap t· ol -
7 s· l.:o::.i.ic ncid 
.,-na ht ol-.3 , -u s· l ·01d. c 
nci ( Ira s lt) 
2 - na~bthol-n - s ·IJ.onic 
acid 
2, S' cic' loroi>t? 1zene-
su::..i'o .. ic acid 
1- na 't ol- 4- srl~ontc 
acid 
,.... , .,_, 1 ,. 1 . ~- r a.. l, o_- ' - s· o _c 
"cid 
1 - nc.ht' o~- ~- su~:onic 
acid 
2- nn:;::i' tl ol- ; , 0 - i"11 l -
:'onic acic. ( _ s:....1 , ) 
1 - ni tro&nt~ .J.. ... , / in0'1 ·-
I""' - 3' 1~ Jnic acic 
/ - na '_,., o,.u:::_...,')'1'"' - ·i-
~ ., fo1.ic c.cic' ( , salt ) 
2- naphthol- 3 / -
dis lfonic acid 
l - nap.thol- 4 - s lfonic 
acid 
2- neptthol- 6 , Q- disul-
:'0·1ic acid ('r8. salt ) 
2- napht'1ol - 3 , ·1 - disul -
fonic acic, (" ,a se 1 t ) 
P osphot, r ·"' t.·.c acic" 
7 q - . / 
l.7 
1 . , 
4.J 
27 . 7 
32 . 6 
192 . 2 
87 . 8 
-36 picric acid 
.lci[;ht of3 r.1 . p . of 
second ppt . second 
~- 10- 3 ,.,,., ""' J. 
~• 0,.~. 1 • l.J e ... 
1.4 
1 . 0 
,.., ... 
, • j 
1.2 
1 . 4 
1.7 
37 . 4 
3 . 4 
::.98°- 205° 
175°- l 0 
188°-193° 
1 . ',Jitl r.:.ve milligra s of. '147 iCfI' . 
WG.S 
2 . ':i.'hese did not . el t belm, ~500 . 
3. i e supernatant from the first precipitate (e . g. G- 1 , 
G-1) was trPated with picric acid . 
4 . With 100 . 1g . of ,.-,_r 147 . C'.i'H . 
5. i''1e supernatant fro11 the Jicric acid nrecipi tn tion 
treated ;!i tL _Jhosphotu.'1gstic acic1 • 
6 . .lith 36 . 7 . r, . :· 147 .,CL: . 
- 3 -
·. e i, ~'l. ts -~~.__Lc"l c ~i 0·1§._ ... {e cove red -3-- D iq_:J:..V,:-~::...c-1~· ;;;..s~a.:..;n.:;;;d--=-=~1;..:;o.;:.;n;.;:;i;.;:u=!In 
~ulnhate ~rac~ional Precinitation 
100 r1e . per run 1 
.J - 2- , 
D- 2- :Jl 
D- 2 - C 
D- 2-D 
D- 11 -
D- 4-.J - a2 
D- 4- B 




~ ' 2 
D- 3-1 - a 
D- : -B 
D- 3-C 
D- 3 - 1 
40 . 0 r1g . 
7. 1 
31.9 
10 . 8 
~ 
1 . 'olid ma terinl which had l1recipi tated nn dialyzin5 
~ns not renoved beforn l:~philizing . 
2 . Solid mate i2l which car1e doun on di2ly~dng preci-
pitate B. 
i'2ble 0 
... eaa_n~ from le~t to ri~ht aro the different zoaes as t &ey 





4 E- 2- C- l 

















1. All .1.'r2.cti'"''YJ.S uere dissolved in 6lacial acetic acid 
e::,:cept E- 2- C, \'Jl ere 2,; acetic acid in benzene w.:1.::: used . 
2 . 2~ acetic acid in benzene . 
3 . ,JL.i. = ~J o.J. rmte' ( satur·.ted viitL .1ethyl acetate ) in 
glacial a cetic acid . 
4 . ~'.1e natC:'rial not so l uble in 2, acetic acid in benzene 
~'roi. E- 2- C, dissolved in r; l acial acetic acid . 
5. ~his is a second front ir thi s devoloper . 
, ote : all zones 1oved with the .:·ro·1t, except g . 
-JJ7-
CllE..Q: 1a top;rap: _y of the Benzene Extracts 
Re2dinc from left to right are t:1e different zones as they 
ap~eared on developnent . 
E- 2- A- a3 
E- 2-:J- a3 
E-2- B- a 
Developers 





oqi t ted 
a, b5 
lop of Colu:"1!1 
c , d e 
C e 
a , b,c 
C 
1 . 'i'he _ractions r1ere dissolved in ::-'lethylene chloride . 
2 . 2~" acetic acid in benzene . 
3 . Dinitroflt:.orobenzene ca''le through first . 
4 . Zone a 1:1as dini trophenol, qoving behind the DITFJ . 
5. The majority of the fr::..c:'tio.n . 
-1] -
..:'able 11 
Chror:intogranhv of the D: -Derivatives of t1'-:e Preciuitates 
pbtai:ned _b]LJ)_:i.al,:'.:..~~ ancf- ui.o_niur.1 _J ul...12.r,.atc-fr-e-chf'fation 
Readinc from lef t to right are the di ffe r ent zones as they 
ap,eared on deve lopment. 
Fr actionl G- A1 2 
D- 3- -1 
D- 3- 'i. - l - n. 
a 
a 
D- 3- <1. - l - b a 
D- 3- "- 2- a a 
a D- J -. - 2- b 
D- 3- :3- 1 
D- 3-B-l-a7 
D- J - 3-1-bS a 
D- 3-B- 2- a 
D- 3- C-l 
D- 3- C- l - a 
D- 2- C- l - b a 
D- J - C- 2- a 
D- 3- C- 2- b 
D- 1-D-l 
Developers 
2 .. B3 





























Glacial acetic acie . 
?; acetic acic7 ., n be 17,ene . 
,JP ~ = , ·wa tcr ( satura ·A~d 1.li th T1ethyl acetate ) in 
acct_:_c acid . 
ajority of the fraction . 
Only a trace present . 
lot su:ficient on hand to rtm . 
:'raction di,.,solvocl in 2,J elaci'12. a cetic acid in 
':::able 12 
::ia:::-wles subr1i tted for Bioassay 
1 . Fractional Precipitation by Picric , Phosphotungstic , and 
aroDatic Sul:onic c cids . 
G-14 17 . 4 r1.g . G- 14A 
G- 15 27 . 4 G- 1'.;l 
G- 16 ]2 . 4 G- 16. 
II C- 3 ,f 
2 . Chromatop i le Fractions 
4- C-l 
4- C- 2 
7 . 8 mg . 
3 . 2 
33 . 8 
45' . 3 
18 . 3 
mg . 
25 . 4 
G- 37 
G- 17 ,) 
G- 37D 
mg . 
6- C- l 
6- C- 2 
6- C- 3A 
G- C- 4t 
6 - C- 4i3 
16 . 2 mg . 
40 . 3 
135. 7 
2. 5 mg . 
o.8 
2 . 3 
6 . 9 
r.;' 6 _, . 
J . Purifico.tion by :Jialysis and Fractional :r1.oniun Sulphate 
·~reci·oi ta tion 
4 . 
D- 4-
D- 4- ::.3 - a 
D- 4- 3 
D- 4- C 
D- 3-D 
52 • 0 L1/_'; . 
3 . 5 
20 . 0 
12 . 4 
1 . 7 
Pur i fi cation by l 'ronta l nalysis 
Cellulose Fi\. . LV lone 2 37 . 2 
Silici c acid : 
Celite }' . LVI Zone 1 11 .0 
Zone 2 29 . 7 
Zone 3 1 .0 
ug . 
- :. 0 -
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Instru:1e:,1tal , (ISOl'ntioJ::. 1 c_::__,r.:,is _____ ...._ __ 
I :nP'oc'uc tion 
too~ 1or researc}. i:_ mny br2.nchns of '.Jioloiy /.. .. nc" che 1i stry . 
One o:::' tlle ::_,i'eat,-?st steps in the L.stru :er1 ta tio11 o:: tbis 
CEt.'riec 
I I - r:' ) 
..:'iselivs ' - .,1 and co - \.or <::Grs 
rho ,)&sic principle '..ieliiLd ti te i'iseli ns a·0 :1ara tus _:·or 
adsorption ai:.t..l: sis of r:olo::.~less SL· ,~;tc., ces is the -~lo,.in~ 
t~ie soJx.tion aftei~ pass.~. 0 t:.e 1 j_l ter · ·as forced up j_nto n 
cmrette iJ}1ere la~·ers of soll'tior: ·.it: di~fero.i"t co.1posi-
ved as ~n electrop' oresis ,1 e '.~il·Jot - Jvensso.: slit 
/er0 11ces of S_)C cif ic e,i'E.vi t:r c ... usPc' tbi::l 
less s1 ·- c 8 s D: J LS ii ( 
i r 
I l..'-,_, 
V 1J. 1..; 
,_ 
(' 
L l . 
l 
0 __ .J li l 
I., • 
)_ ('0 
l O v l'UV e: u JI 
cuvottc, 





. l -, ..L __ -.J 
I., 
l., 
( i .i 
'\ ._ .. 




C .:;j_ 8 
....n 
... 
- --C..... ...._ 
i:::;" < ir 
so p,c, €.L. tee' blur -
-. • - 1 
~ J.J . .J..0' 
e ~1.:e, o. a 1 ttec' 
4-
~ ainst the corresponding total voll 1e t;:1at _1as passed the 
filter . 1 he res11lti11r, plots are step ··ise, o~c:1 step inc1.i -
cntinc n nevi coy1ponent . i'he volu.ne tl at has passed before 
.:i. certnin step is reac.1ed is ct lled the rote:1 tion voluY:1e . 
'.21:.e retention volU!Jle of a substance is lar6er the ere a ter 
the adsorption but increases also uith increasj_ng dilution 
of the solute . Onl r the least adsorbed co~ponent is oht~ined 
pure . 
2 . ...'.:lution anal:rsis ( 1- 5) 
~:_is proced 1ro is ldentic2l 'Ji t· chro . .12.~o ra J' ic n 1 aly-
s.:.s . .. s 1!'111 a ount o.;.' tLe 1ixture to · o aralyse( is n.( -
so ·bed on t:.e top o.1.' the fil t')r filJed \ ·:.. t': adsor'.Jent ar.d 
tr en eluted ·rith a s :ita1 le solvent . ....'l,us tl'e co 1ponents 
2ro 11ade to Y1ove as serinrate zonfs thro 1 {::h t· e colu.r.:m . _'he 
c 'rvo obt.::tined 11Le:-: plotting re ... r2.ctivo in(e:x versr1-s voln.r.1e 
sh0°:1s peaks , eac:1 peak indic tir.c a pure conponent , t 1e area 
oi' the pea c being propo·..,tional to tJ,,e a 1 101 mt o-:: the co.1pon-
ent present . On accow1t o: tailinr of peaks and irreversible 
adsorptio11 tl is methocl often r:i ves unsatisfactory rt3S 1 l ts . 
~ . 1 isplacernent anal. sis ( 10) 
lhe disadv~nta 0 es of elution analysis ar overco1e b:• 
t·1is ·1et"1od . • s in olutio 1 an.~lys.:l.s a s 1aJ.l vol1. r1e o: s lu-
tion is forced into the column, ~he11 a solution of a solute, 




" 1· o ': e co·po 11ort p:;.'cse~t . t' quali ta ti ve 
~ d 41a tltat:'...vo co·positio~s of ~' e solution er. i e(iatc -
1:r ["iven . Cr:.e drm·bac' to t.lis ele[,::.mt et':od is t}10.t i r -
reversible adsor:tio~ Jay cause loss of Dcteri3l . 
4 • 
.:l·,,..., ,1 i· s..,c•v:~ .... ,.,,•e o-r c.'.: c-·-J1~~ 0 ent ...,n...,l"c-·' ,.. 
V ....., ..Ao -· V ( l. (...1 - - ~ .J _ C..: • .,, - .l. U r...... t./ o.J - ,:, ' 
":' .e zo21cs o.~'e i:: close co~ ~act , is over co 1e in c::rricr dis -
:'...n orc~er of ~heir adsorption affinities , inc.1 2 >e'1c e·1.t of their 
riers is p~o,erly selected the co1ponents o? tre sn·1_le 
'lrran.__:e t· e selves etv·oen 7.Jronc1 zci·~es o: c~_rrier su·Js te.nces . 
i'lms t 11e co"'l.po 1ents are sep-:.rat d e. 0 :c recov reel . Jtepr;ise 
'rheor0tic2l considerations oi' t_1ese liet.1.ocls have ·wen 
co.re ... '..:1:1:r st1·c.ied . ~"e C&}c1 J.ctinn o: V:e e;10.11titative 
co1 rosi_tion of o. solrJ~ion 1.'ro." 2.11 adsorrtion col11'1I1 l•2s ee 1 
r1or~vec. by ·0 co.ns of' ~Le Lanc•n-ir adsor:)tion isotrer.1 <6 , 10 , 12 , 13). 
7 
!d2.2.lic.tions o the aiove rrie-s}ods • 
.J:'j_selius' o,,·i_ innl ;mrpose in desi
0
ni L t: e i ..:-·~-'u10nt, 
proc..1. cts of protein"', hc.s s "en 1an~r r2., i__:'ic::::. tions. Ca,,,bo-
;,ept::.1· es nnd p1°oteins 
' ::::.ve b1;en 11i(PJ :~ investigc. t'::d . 
Frnntal ~ne.lvsis __,_..;c.;;.._ _ __ ,._
::er ?' .tion l :J.S rE'cnived -, d c..tteLtion. ( f'._ , 7 5 ('7..-,cc-coY\ ,,r..,_ ..J,-..>...~"- .JU J.. 
their ethyl es t-,r s, alcol·ols and di' as::.c :.lip at.: c 2c:Lds in 
etl.2 lol. ..':'" lo· er fatty ac_;_as '1J.vo ~1s0 been sl r.cess:'1 lly 
sP.pe.rc::t,_,d(lS). . 'lino acids and pe)tir"es .-D.ve b8en c'-·rcno.to-
'" ( its _eptic ':rcrol~rsis ;_Jrou' CLS ere s.::i.tis:·2c ~ocily · [.ndlec1 • 
lu t.:.o, 
1,-,ave [1lso uoen studied in this _ mnnor . 
Li_s_tl~re __ .en t anaj._:::_~_is __ 
.i:'or 
.1enol 
~ c~evelo1, rl.7,lO) . ..:'::.sol:. s(l0,lS,20) '::-..:- sop·:-::~:ted 10110 
to hexa polyso.r:c:ic.ric es. :.a...,dc'i.11 anc: :_ol--1C?.n 16 , 22 ) ~:ave 
_, ,._ .J SC 
it:. 
_, (1. ..I.. ..._ o:.. C> -
Li(;-4 ) ·cveloped 
t-cCT __ peptides ·.1i t: zo~J. ira:_ cLloricJ:": bJ t' is ,et·1oc . 
sis o:' i:.;ases arid Ve. pou.:-s ( 6 ) l)y displacor1ent c2::-:al:'sis 




I'iselius ( ll) sep,1.ru ted ,Llino ac.i,:s arn c1.ipe) tici.es in ' o 1010 -
..... ot.s alco~ ol ,,i::-:ttc.1·es . 
:o.t:.,r aciL.s in fa:ty ac::_c~ es ~ers o.Ld also co ~--c; se J,.r tion 
ll
. (2.:~) 0 ' c,1L,,-1 1 a' -i -e"' . lco· ol C' ,.. ( 0 oc• tr.-rs :1c:f)r_ t: . i..s ~. c,. I!t-.., .. t J_..i..u .::>' c... - ... 0 •-·-- ,J ~ ..... - • _,,__ ...,. .., 
es . 
., 0 - :- ...... -
I: . C '. ti - -- -- - -- ---
0S 
I strr IA~~~· or, Ctli ·ornia I stitute o: ~oc'n0logy, i1 ryar-
ti c1 l· r ')~ · r. .i.rnold .lil 10tt 2:1c. • .l.\.. J . 
tcr' nical aclvir:c ~~ro . Dr . S . 0' _:_ r;le, Dr . S . J . uin,;er, 
P::."o.:'essor Il . • Coi"e;:~ and ro.t'essor :; . : • t> turdi vant . 
the :.ea!1s t,) -'-01101 1 c' clllLGS in conce· trc tio•1 . 
o:: ,he ins tn 1ent is suc:l t · , __ t c1 r l Wes of 2 X 10-5 in refr,,c -
t · ve inde~ can be recorded . 
b . Optical ~yste~ 
fhe optical syst01 is s~o7~ sclemtic~ll. in ~igure I • 
..2 .1e lie' t source S is a 1ercury arc . .:he lif ht bea·,, passes 
t he filter P , a Gaertner ereen, l - ~41 ~ , and e 1ergcs t~rou~h 
the slit S1 to f2,ll on the lens 1 1 , a 3ausc'1. and Lo.:1b DC :z: 
5- 050 f . 200 run . Thi s l ens focuses the light on the cross 
hair c, betnoen the adjustable a1ifc Ad~es h . Te lens 1 2 , 
a I ausch and 1onb DC x '.:- 0~.0 , f . 33 :JT'l . , then for:·1s an imaee 
of the cross hair in front of the eyepiece B, 1.v: ic' is 2.t -
t2,c .. od to the sl ide 3 4 • On l oavinc the lens 1 2 the bea"1 
enters tl10 solvent coll s2 , passes t.irOD£;11 the pris·1 P , con-
toining t.1e sol11tion to be analysed, and passes out throur;h 
t:.e second solvent cell S3. Glass windows W enc l ose the 
uc:.P 1~tic Dic.t:;ran of t:te 
U:;Jticc~l :J:'s te_J 
r r 0 ' - ,.:.:> "· .. c so ,, 
cell ,.ill c 1 :r e 
_,_, 
dissolvn" 
.!..'i.1is U)- ;Li_rd e ... lectioL is ::_'ollo, ct, . y lCC'.!'2 O..L the 
J.
1
: o c.._,oss 
-:-o -·~t'1-·11 !: ,, ,()') ..., •--Ll ...,!__ V • \...~J 
~ivc l. ,(- A" 0.L-~ ± ') -- ...... .. ,_ 
tio. 2,,1c~ is .::.:'..--:ec7 Ol '-.._ --ro.ert11er ~.icl'o1eter slido, - 342 . 
c . Pr~s 1 ~n{ 0olvunt Cells 
c,oo ""'-,-,1·" 1 7 l0 l t·-,,rc, I-,-
h. 7 l-'-'- ;:, ' - 0 -.L '-' -1. ' 
solvc"1~ ce 11 
J_, ·, e ;1 r;-0 -~ 'l n 0 
l,J • / J_ C '- ' by n 6 htss ·j_,.clo· · , ' ic'1 is 
Figure II 
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Complete sse~bly for 
Instrunental tdsorption nalysis 
selective chromatography . 
_z_~a ti ve .dsorntion bl v - Figure III . 
This assembly is used as a coupled filter appar£ tus . 
Filters - Figure VI 
The filters consist of a cylindrical metal tubes contain-
ing the adsorbent bet1een filter papers su,~orted by perfor -
ated discs . One filter is constructed to fit into the top 
of the prisq while the others are coupled on top of this . 
i'he prisi:-1 filter is threaded at botl ends . -:i:'he lower 
end screv1s into the pris-.1 socket vhich lt;ads to the ,ris11 in-
let chanr.el. nhe up')er end sere 'JS into an ada:)ter plate 
'.'!l:ich in t,,rn holds the ne;rt filter . .;Lo prisr.1 filter has 
a 7/ 8 inch long by 3/ 4 inch diameter adsorption section . 
perforated disc sits above the exit channel , which is 3/16 
inch long by 1/16 inch diameter which could be packed as a 
miYer if desired . 1he upper perforated disc sits in a recess 
in the filter . 
T,,o adaYJter plates are provided, one fitting three 
filters and the second is or the lcrcest filter . i'he ada!) -
ter plates are eld onto the filters by eans of si~ screws . 
1he upper faces are counters1nk and told a per:orated disc 
wl ict ar.ts as a base for t:!:ie neYt filter . 
ihe sizes of the four filters which couple to thAse 
,1ates arc; 4 inc1es long by 2 inches in diameter; 2 inc~es 
lone ' · 1:: inc .es in dia::1etor; 2 inc es lo 12 b;· 3/ 4 inc~: in 
dia 1eter; and 1 i11c' lo:c.c b. · ]/ 4 incl in dic1..1eter . 
_,_'l• e upper ends of tl·ose filters .:1ave larr;e flanr;es ande 
to fit tr.e syr in,se 1/' )ich carries the solution . erforated 
• 
r'icure VI 
Filters and Syrinue d·1!-)nra tus 
for the Preparative ~dsorption ssc:bly 
discs &re held on the up)er faces of the flanges closing 
off the adsorbent cI'a~ers . ~his flanee seGts on the rim 
'.,.'r c syr ~n :e is a _10110.; :::'letal cylinder, 1 inches lone 
b:r 3 inches in c' i2, wt9 , tLreaded at bot 1 ends . '.::'he Upl)er 
end is closed b:· a flange ,::1ich r1olds t:rrn nipple for the 
nir connector and is telcl on si 1ilarly to t 11e bottom flanr,e. 
light, r lose fit tin 0 pis ton rides 1·1i thin t __ e C?linder . 
The faces of all tlese parts are co1ntersun~ to take 
gaskets to iw. 1-::e all the S8c ls ti_ .. t . 
0tainless steel is 1 sed thro ghout . T}e riliole asseilily 
is screred into the top of the prism and sunportGd by a cla~p 
(cf. Figure I'J) • 
• na 1 ~rt "ic 1 , dsorntion " sse.1bl ~r - :'i2;uro IV and :•'i ure 'JII 
:i.l t'1e filters for t is asf'e blt re a(P. to fit c1"' rec t-
t.l.o,.., to t' ' ' ave. -,Ol r ... t;Pr . p .. ( -· T> ; ~ ' -
)f 11. o. 1, 1./ Li l c' lO'l 1 ~ ~/1 'S C 1 1 • - , . o. ') ~ V - ' ' .., 
(> .. f') . /" -· (' a 1-ri • ,., 'S lo iy - ~ ~ . . ' 
_- /"' . l . _ l C . 
in 'ia 10ter. 
1 1c o. 1 fil+e,.. '1~.s a 7/4 i: c•, lon~ ',-- ~/32 incl c'1unnel 
,, 0 1/4 i~ci sp"ce as a 1iycr 
7 
., - -. ., , 
:'i ,ure '!II 
l'il ter..: ~nd o:-rin~,e { ~)'lrv. tus for tLe 
nalytical c. sorption ,~ss'3T'lbly 
•l,ici~ .. ,its the syringe and is cld on b:, a flanue nut. 'l.'he 
to J per ,orated disc sits col'ntersun1: in the flange and closes 
ofr tho adsorbent c.anber. ~he re~ainine throe filters have 
2 perforr_ tee. disc, 1/ 4 inch in diarr1eter, Ylhich res ts on a 
shoulder at t e botton of the adsorbent cha"TI.ber. ':'he tops 
of these three filters are threaded und screw into a flange. 
A perforated disc sits col'Ltersun~ on top of the filter. The 
flange rests ol'l the syrince and is held in place by a flan.::e 
nut. 
The syringe is a hollow 1etal c:·1inc1er, 2-1/4 ir-chPs 
long by 1-3/ t inc' .es in c' i:,'1eter. :'l~e ll'JDer end is closed 
t:· a flan~e wl ict }--.olds a ni~:)le for the air conYJ.octor and 
is fastened as is the botto1 flange • 
.the li 0 ht close fittinc piston, wr:.ich. as a e;roove cut 
to hold an O ring, rides within the cylinder. feflon and 
)olyt _ene gas'.rnts are used bet,veen e.11 interfnces. 
( Cf' • . 1 ~ J.~ ' •• f • 
,r,.., _L.._l l'' 
...,, sec ,_ 1ro , 
c,..L 
- r _,_. e 
80 p.s. i .) (cf. Figure V). '.i'his regulator leads to at ree 
way valve for releasing pressure . A rubber hose leads from 
the valve and has a connector on the end whic:·1 fastens onto 
tl'e nip)le on top o;., t:.e syrL1ce. 
..:,w · lder s :a. stc ed to a ta" le are lJrov ..:.ded. -to aid in 
f illiY., t' e '" ' s a cl:. + '38 r ,-, C, ' C e .;;o., ~ ~ _,.., 





If t e i·eirht of t',e adso.:·bent 
dL.'fers too 1 ch ( e . ,_· . , ~' ) _;_'ro 1 t .e ·wr al v;: luc the: packin~: 
is ir.rc[:l ::..ar and a d.:..J.·-·use l,01 1c' c.ry , o·L-lc. be oL tc:i.i:1ed in tl e 
e:.:porime11t . '=1lte .Lil ter is ~:>.cr.ed in tLe 1.'ollo,!i11G nanner . 
The .1etal per fora Jcod disc is placed in the filter and then 
a filter paper of the proper size is placed on top of this . 
uction fro, 1 a \ a-cer asp:Lra tor ( ?0- 30 1 . :pressure) is nm1 
applied to the botto 1 of the i'ilt..er and "c1.e adsorbent is 
added Hi th occasional ta1,pi!:e \Ji th a ta ,per . n1 c counter sun~= 
area is cleaned of excess adsorbent, a f ..i..ltcr paper !)laced 
on top of the e olu,,m and then a second perforated disc olaced 
in position . The •filter is turned over (e . 6 ., = o . 1) 1.ncl the 
snall exit hc;le is filled vii th p;vrex €:].ass, r,iesi 40- 60, , 1 1icl' 
acts 2s n , ixer . 'l:lc encl is sto)perod , 1i tl. cotton or elass 
wool . 
~he filter ~aper Ciscs ms t be :-m.clo to fit exactly 
or> else c,'..1·Lon 1Jill be forced iJl to ~he pris:n . It · .. as /01md 
tL3.t Jato11- I.;j_ 1:cr a:_ :,'ilt_,r Paner I.v . 615 Cl~ · .. it£. a .:o . 1 and 
1,0 . lG cor~: 1Jorcr proc~1.,ced tigLt fitting papers 1.:hic· iJor!rnd 
1.elJ. fo1~ filter Fo . 1. ~ o . ~ and Io . 10 corl: borers c "t 
p2pers sui tod for the otiier three filters . 
':::'l: e syrL1 ,e is placed ii, the uprit;_1t position in the 
ho) d.er, the 0 ri11g 0:1 t: e pis ton j_g ·.:et ,,i t.1 tbe sol vnnt 
and tr.e piston •ms'ied into t~~c syrL-t;c to tLe desired G.cpth . 
~ 6..., .L .; -
A_ _'od co:.venientl' r.12.rked as to t e depth for certc:..in volur.:ie 
'nits is used . ;:· e sol vent . as freec fro·: air ( in a vacuL.1 ) 
for ti. o rea.::rn 1s . ./.:..rst , ~he c:isso:_voc) .s . ..:..r for.1s bu:)oles in 
0 c,v-tl"' 1·c · " 1 "" 'v·1',ll" .L ..::;... C.-1. .L .:.J ~ u.._ .• ' ... ..) 
re~1c' eri ..., 01-.,sc 'Va ... ion i :possiLle . cieconcl , eve.: .i.f obsr:rv<-<- -
.,ion ,,,ere possil)le t: c inC1eY of re.1·rac~ion o.,'.:' tLe solt.tion 
1.1oulcl be a f, nction of tLe a ou!lt 01., dis so. ved air a. d the 
reaa.~ngs uorld be er,,oneons . '..:'he O rL:[; ,.1as r..ecessi tateci by 
t:.e fc,c: c· at t.rn air cLa meled aro1.:u.1c":. tl e piston and cm sed 
iJu ble for a ... io11 iL the pris 1 by oeir.g f'orcec. in-co soh.tion . 
?!1e SG/. l or t e O rir:o C2L e -..stec ; i: !10 <.,ir bi l.iwles G .• ei'._,e 
a fte · " i~J. l c· e solutio.1 i~ forct;u out t rou~· t. e filter tre 
0 rint is intact . r..:· the O rir f~ is crac ~Esd vbules cc:. '..,e 
Frepara .~ve Adsorptio1 sse .bly s 1owea air to bypa:s v .e 
pisto~, cierefore an ( ring slotld also be placed on this 
piston . 
solve:. t . I·c is tap ec o re .oYc any o._ ere ~ ed 2.i:.. 1.., • les . 
~. e i· ll L.r _. s ca.re:2u~ 2..y .8 :. te: so G.S ~o n:,ro:'...d n: air ..,ubole 
for a ion, ·vit~. 2. pol"_,· e .. e t,R~,· et et ee c; e flm . ..__,e and 
t e s, Tin e, ar d tl e fL~- e nut p t i.1 place and ti ·hte.~ed . 
The syri 1ge is dropped t o :l.e horizon 1,:.l pos.i. cion i~. the 
..:'} nL· 2 >ssure co , . ,etio . ..:..s 2., cac c c1.nr s1 ffj_cient 
solve .. t urcE: d ..,r.r01 gh t e ;i:::_ Ler .::;o isulace all the air, 
-1'"-
.J.. .. o. l. ., f • t. l · .LS '. Cu 
, 
J.. 
c,_ )Le r; i( i."T a "'~-c·~ s1...ctj_on i,,ill dra· . ., air· ::_ L,O tr e ; il tor • 
• ·e:xl, tl e f1RLE;e nut is re.1ov -d 2nd tl e s:rr1.n e e.1ptied . l'he 
syrln~e aa piston are air drioC, reasse ililed 1ectint the 0 
ring · it· s011..:tion and the syrin,...,8 filled 1:i tli tLo solution 
to be anaJ: ;:;ed . Tho filter is Ll en con,1ected in the above 
fasrion . .Lhe c::c·cess solution is thoroughly re :oved fro.:i the 
outer edE,es ,nd the asse 1bly is dried . 
co11ta ,.;.r:at:Lon of the bath . 
'his is to prevent 
'l.'he pris.1- solvent ceJ J asse11bly is asse .. :.,led as :i.'ollo·JS 
( convenj_ently cone v11 ile v:ashing tl:e fil te:i: free of air) . 
':i.'1:e small inner •.Jindor1 is placed in position first . T1:,1O 
po:2..:rtlleilC gnskets are set o:~ tr c s:1m ... 1c:er, a1 d then t:r.e s w.11 
..--,'I • -- • 
.L.,10 '.llLlO'./ lS 
tt1eezers and is was Lee. 1i..:. t' 1 sol vc!";.t aft__,:' 
tho ,mter in ~(1icL it is s ored . 11 ,1inclo\!S c re clohnod 
v·itr cleanint, solution ( sodi-w dic:.ro mte and s1:l.L'1.-1.ri c acid ), 
ashec , and 1-::ept un' er .. 12t8_ . IL t,lis . an 1er they r:ere found 
to re .ain clean a!.d are easily v1et -.....r tLe sol vent . I.: the 
'.'lindov1s are dried first bubble for .a'cion is f2cilitated . 
-:.etal gasi-ct is placec: or: to) of t·1e \1.Lndov an· a s -1all hollow 
s cr0v1 is tig: tenec. on by hand . C.:: .. re in placlng t' 1e 1Ji11c ow 
and .etal gasket is profitable , i.'or i1' either is ca1lght in 
t:.e threaded Halls , t:1e 1,::'..r.Cm: c11 c:,c 1 s on tichtonj11g the screv! . 
to the br.:. 1 u'r 1eans of a dropper . 
next placod in the :recess aul a previously soJvent washed 
,·,indm-,, is slid i.rto place, avoiain; bul.Jnle r'or.1atio11 . The 
screw on tr e cell h ll e.... (cf . :?igure II) is loosenecl, the 
· .etal fra 1e asse 1,l:r turned upside cto·~:n, slanting a,':ay from 
the side of tl e cell beln placed. on tbe frL..ne . A pol.rtbeno 
gas ·mt is , et v.i th solve: t and placed over the pris 1 channel 
hole . .2he sol ven. t cell is slid CE,refl lly into position . 
It is raised slig .. tl:r of { t' e baso, oy slidi.:r..c it on the 
45° face, (~o p~evont catc, i~6 01 the base ana for 1inb air 
bl bbles ·., .en. tl e screw is tightened) and tho sere v is tisht -
enecl on the ll •lder, fore:.~ c tho cell flvsL 2t:·linst t}ie prisn 
f2ce . ..\.is is rcpe2.tecl ·:,it' t.10 s ,cone: solvent cell. J.'he 
solvunt ce11 to to nlacecl on t:.e siae .l~~::..c1, has ~~e ca.Jillary 
cxi t tube fro.1 the pris::.1, is · arl:ed ·-.,i th an O scra tchec:i on 
the outer netal s1..:.rface . 
l'he assenbly is then uprighted . The capillar:, tube is 
:·oy1 ti~htl:' placed ir1 its seat uy rota ti. L it and ap)lying 
pressuro to tl e elbm~ . 11 11en it is clariped in _;lace :)y a 
scren a ,)aratus on top of the asse.nblu· . tefl on gas ~:et is 
placec, in the i,;ell for the fil tcr on top of the pris.1 and 
t11en filled 1i t:0 sol vent . i teflon g&sket \JclS fol nd · 10re 
s1 i taule t .. an polythene as the letter gasket , ej_,or1ed 1.ihen 
pre.;sure 1as applied ant. in tl 1e larger cells carsec the pc1· -
i'oratec: c isc -co be c"isplaced upwards caus.:.n., 
-2-, 
to fall i1 to -cbe prisr.i . After the 11ell is filled 1.i tL sol vent , 
tr e bub:)les in t:rn prisn are re oved by S' ct:_on . _'he c~.annel 
is c;1e6:.ed for air bu-Joles oy peerinl, througL the solvent 
cells 11i tL tl1e aid of a light . If bu,, _,les are present in the 
solvent cells the aLove procedLre is repeated . il1e capillary 
tute is filled by suction and a dropper bllb placea over the 
end to prevent the li4 uid fro, 1 running out . 
T' 1e well on top of the prism is f:.i_lJ.eci to cho brit1 1.Ji th 
solvent arid the s~rr inge plus filter placed loosely in the 
clamp and scrm1ed into place . 'l'he pris_1 channel is "\Ia tched 
as ti!is is tigl te.ied to see that no bub~,les are for .. 1ed . ihen 
the l'il ·er is t: ree- q 10.rtcrs scrc1-1ed in, chc. C 1'0Jpor bulb is 
re, 1ovee1 froi 1 the capillar:· tt_1.Je and Lhe f.:.l ter scre1,,cc=;_ in 
ti€:,htl) , final tigL tenin6 with a wrench . The .• t.1e cla,1,p on 
the syrint,e is tigl1tenod . 'i:Le apparat1. s is no\ coupletely 
dried of solvent (unless water 1s tho solvent ) to prevt1nt 
cu11 ta .1i11a tion of the bath . Tl1e oute:!.~ part of -::he sol VE.n t 
cell is f:_lled completely wi -J~ -v1ater , avo i ding bu_h'vles , and 
tLe whole asse ibly is placec: in the waterba th. Often there 
are air b1;_bbles found in the water in the outer channel of 
the solvent cells and tLese can be re :oved by lJl011Jinb into 
a bent tube placed in the outer cell . By viewin 0 the cell 
fro1 the side of tte light source , ~u~bles are easily detec -
ted . 
It is recori:::rnnded that tl1e distilled rmtur in the bath 
b ·:, c~.an1:-:ed fre( l ently ( every tl'".ree or 'ol.r ru s ) as j_ t is 
ec1sily contruinatec.1 by tLc asso .-J::_y . ..:he eficct o~ vnriution 
- t' ,---, 
• I 
cf t·w oat· te e1'atl.. ... ·e .as c:_\,jcked over a:~. r our ' s per:i..o' 
anc .. a c ange in tc,1pf r2tul") of u.o6° di :,ot c, :me any sig-
nificant c:1ange in refractive index . It is to be stressed 
hov'ever that alt• OU[J thn bath ~o ~per·. ture c' o.nges little 
1,it'_ roo1 te.)erature variation , the c'ange i11 dens_:_ty of 
t: "; air b: t .ese variations can ol'te1. be detected . ..'.'here -
fore e:;rtre.1e care L1 .rnep:i.Lg t!:e roo .1 te 1pcra t 're co,,s tant 
is to 1e e1phasized . 
L1 t 1 e 1;mr 1( do.,e to d2tc the asse bl: · as allowcc: to 
I t is ... ·cco ~ .onc.ed vhe s,lutio .. to oe 
ana=_ysec be prcvio sly bro1 f,h 1, to ba ti 1 te. 1pcr2. tu~·e , as often 
a ev. CeL,roes differe.~ce 1-:il: ca.use one , 1 . o soli.;tion to 
be forced out dtrinr equi. . .1.bration d·L·e to expansion . t 
is very i rnortant t: at thor :al e uili briu..1 be esta .... lisl ed . 
Dr=:.fting o .. : tl e re .. :n,. c tive i.1dex \; .ile el. ilibriu.rn i s being 
reac' ed. .1n.r cE,-;,..se c if'" ere 1ces large.,: t:1a1;. t ose anticipi ated 
bot, (~en /ronts . 
Tl~e air : ose is con PC vcc1 , the prop, r pi·ess1 re applied 
and t e vulve -curned on . 1.'he pressure usec' de'1e: .. ds m the 
size o' the cell acd adsorben use0 . ~or a "·orite pac'ed 
,'o . 1 filter , a pressu·e of JO ) . s . i. gave a rate of 1 "11 ./ 
t\Jo inutes . 
i'L.e rate 0.1.' ~'lon is an i. 1port::Lt vo.r ..:..o. 'Jlc a s s' .mm by 
loo : .. .o-i o. ro. o 11a:r en se a s all e::,:;,tra 
:;:·ro __ t 1 ile too grea t c.. ::.' ,te c· uses n· oxt -~ i1 c~caso in 
ro1'r ,c!-,lVC i! de:: '.i' ::..ch falls ag in a:;.'t r the front bcco 1cs 
stec,dy . 
_-.,.:::, 
D· 1·ing t·.c expe:..·i ent the slide is ccmtinuot,sly 1oved 
to keep the eyepiece focused or.. the cross ,1air and readint;s 
are taken cor~'ospo· 1di11g to certain volune ole 1ents . 'I' 1ese 
readb1gs are converted into differences of refractive index 
and later plotted against volun1e . Corrections for differ -
eLces ir~ a :01.,nts of aasorl,o:u~s, voh 1 e o_,.: .J:.1e ca11illa2:y tube, 
1 , • 1· · · d , t · ,( 6) t 't. n:1.Ct VO.Lt 10 _ e Ci lu -cne a sorue.1., are a __ iec o O.J ain 
l.:::t tio11s and co, ,pLriso11s uet\Jcl~n differe11t expor.:. ,ents . 
':'he active charcoal used as an auso1.'·ue.1 , raun< ori te 
ot ~.o . 212S,6, \ as nurl..t,ied by wasLi11g with distilJed 
\/8. cer anci t,t· anol a ·cordi 1[ to C laesson ( 6 ) • So :e cLarcoal 
was reactiv2tecl l;:r l1e( ting at 1000° fo~· seve11 1101. rs but no 
i 1prove .. eLt in adsorption co·uld be clotected . 
_;untion has r,een 1ac:e of the ni:~er arrange ·w1 t for fil -
ter ro . 1 in t;.e :1nalyticD.l i.dsorption sse tbl~ . ':'he nc3ces -
si ty .,_or s1. c. Rn adaption uas soon er:cm ... mtered, in t},at for 
conce.ttr-ri t ,d iro1: cs, i.e . , laI\.:,e cliant,es in refracti vc' index, 
the line beca.1e very hazy in the e;'piece and could not :,e 
~ollm 1ed 1.,ntil the .L'ront hacl passed aud a stead:,, C0'1ce11tra -
tion w1s a: -:-di1 pa.,s:i.n,, c:.rout,h the prisr.1 . '=111c 1ixer of 
J:c.~:c.12· .1 ( S) 1. ·as tr ioc.:. a11cl tLot 1_). : 1.e i. pinging front co~ ld 
be .,:ead co,Ltinuo1..sl:', i:.lle solution 1.,as so .1ixed ~Lc,t 110 
sharp fro11c coulu be detected . ~ half }Jac~rnd 1 ,ixer 1.m.s tried 
1/i tL lie ·ter SECCGSS . l 0\, ov2r, Still t )0 TlUC{,' .iixin._. Has 
apparent . Conseciue .. ,tJ y the i 1ixer described atove for fi1 ter 
_ o . 1 1as 101m1 -'..;o E. t .8 _1ost s8.tisfactor., in that the 
... '1•v-'t could be cont ·nu01. sl: followed and vhe ron-cs •,Jere 
.10t s 1ecu·e0. out • 
.;..'~1e l .porta 1t fe, -c ... .res rt1adjusted 01 ·che instfi 1ent 
ctS doli vered ro , t:ie shon · o_·c: 
1. Cor::.~ection 0.1.' t:.e cross hc.ir position, 
2 . c· aJ.1c..,e o_' mg _:;_ icL, tio • o ,., e eyepiece froi1 lOx 
to 3 . 5x , ,111ich increased the sl arpness of the cross hair , 
3 . TLe 1et.10C.::. of holding the sol Vt,nt cells Has al-
terec. , 11' .ich perni tted asse 1bly ',Ii tl~oiit air bublJles and 
leaking 01' tbe cells . 
4 . ~daptioa of proper ' J... gas ~eLs . 'eflon is J. ot snf ri -
c~_e.1tly co .. nressible to 1ai:G absolute seuL, ac all incer -
faces 11' 4ile polyt~~ene is . ;.'eflon was retained in one pos -
Placint~ t!rn O rinG on t 11e piston to mice an air 
tigl1t sea 1 . 
6 . r-1.da tio:1 of 1L or . 
ec-cion 3 
'i1te.c· . ..., . l pac·-ed . i.t· _.orit~ , (cf . 
,igm·o vIII) . ·, i1e.t unpul'ir'ied stock roo 1 cl,ei1icals ·vero 
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1'iie resolution o.L' tho aclrenocor-cicotropic >or 1onc ( soe 
sc,11 tions . 
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1
=:C'i' OF DIP! E!.'YL HYD.c1.I: .CGII. (DIL u ·TI1, ) Oi, 
ZTEEH I~ )COSIS IH THE CAT 
Introduction 
The thesis that various parts of the neuron differ in 
sensitivity to oxygen lack led van Harreveld(l) to postu-
l ate and confirm that a "depolarization potential" could be 
led off during cord asphyxiation . This depolarization poten-
tia l is due to the fact that certain grey matter elements 
in the spinal cord, e.g . nerve cells, are depolarized more 
rapidly by oxygen lack than the axons and other white matter 
which have 1:rnch lov1er oxygen requirements ( 2 ,3) . It was 
found that the grey matter developed a negativity viith re-
spect to the anterior root or posterior or lateral column . 
Several investigations< 4 ) showed that narcotics effect 
the polarization state of the peripheral nerve; using the 
depolarization potential as an indicator, van Ifarreveld( 4) 
observed the effe ct of narcotics on the central nervous 
elements . Depolarization can-only be detected if part of 
the neuron depolarizes . For uniform depolarization of the 
co□plete neuron no effect is observed . Therefore to measure 
the polarization state , the asnhyxial denolarization poten-
tial was employed . 
Fron the observation that diphenyl hydantoin (dilantin ) 
in a dose of 50 mg . per leg . bodyweight depresses the asphyxial 
depolarization potential tho conclusion was drarm that this 
-1, .,,-
compound has a depolarizine; action on the nervous eler•1ents 
'in the spinal cord of cats . Since the administration of 
dilantin does not produce a depolarization potential, it was 
further suggested that the spinal neuron is depolarized 
uniformlyC5) . 1 sphyxial depolarization differs from the 
dilantin induced depolarization in that it affects first 
the neuron parts which are more sensitive to oxygen lack(l) . 
The aduinistration of dilantin has no marked effect on the 
kneejerk or the flexion reflex of the lightly narcotized 
preparation. 
The narcotic dose producing comparable states of ner -
vous depression caused varying degrees of depression of the 
asph~rxial depolarization potential for the narcotics diallyl 
barbituric acid , chloral, etc . Cocaine, which causes in-
creased spinal reflex activity, was also found to cause 
depression of the depolarization potential . These experi -
mentsC5) showed that synaptic conduction is not incompatible 
with a considerable uniform depolarization of the spinal 
neuron . Earlier work had shown that the depolarization and 
membrane stabilizing effects of narcotics are not related( 6 ) . 
Ether has a pronounced depolarizing action on peripheral 
nerve C7 , 8,9), as well as on spinal cord elementsC 4) . Ether 
also depolarizes the spinal neuron uniforr1ly and its effect 
is therefore similar to the depolarization caused by dilantin . 
Lorente de No(9) succeeded in restoring conduction in peri -
pheral nerve narcotized with ether, by repolarizing the nerve 
-11·: -
membrane with an externally applied anodal c1.·rrer.t . This in-
dicates that depolarization is an important factor in the 
narcotic effect of ether on peripheral nerve . Assuming the 
same to be true for the narcotic effect of ether on central 
synaptic conduction , it can be exnected that diphenyl hydan-
toin, which itself does not depress spinal reflex action, 
but which depolarizes cord elements, will potentiate the 
narcotic effect of ether on reflex activity . 
The central narcotic effect of pentobarbital does not 
seem to depend on depolarization . Pentobarbital in narco-
tic closes (50 mg . per kg . bodyweight) causes only a moderate 
depolarization of t .. e spinal cord elenents ( 4) . Eccles ( 10) 
and Brooks and Eccles(ll) found that pentobarbital hanpers 
the elaboration of a condv_cted ir1pulse frori1 the synaptic 
potential. Increasing t.1e anount of pentobarbi tal admini-
stered necessitates increasingly higher synaptic potential 
for the initiation of a conducted impulse in the motoneurone. 
Finally even the fully developed synaptic potential becomes 
incapable of eliciting a conducted impulse . Since the nar-
cotic effect of pentobarbital thus seems to depend not on 
depolarization but on a "membrane stabilizing effect", there 
is less reason to expect a potentiating effect of dilantin 
on pentobarbital narcosis . 
Van Harreveld ( 12 ) found that there 11 as no evidence of 
a potentiation of pentobarbital narcosis in the cat by di-
phenyl hydantoin . l'.:ot only was in no instance a potentiation 
of the narcotic effect of pentobarbital by dilantin observed, 
but in nost experi□ents there were indications of an anta -
gonism be~woen these dr~&s , which resulted in an increase 
of the lmeejerk contractions after diphenyl hydantoin admin-
istration . This seems to indicate that depolarization is 
of little importance for the narcotic effect of pentobarbital , 
since even the combined depolarizing action of this conpound 
and of dilantin are insufficient t o depress the kneejerk . 
Section 1 . Discussion of Results 
1he 1ork reported in this thesis is an investigation 
of the effect of dilantin on ether narcosis in the cat . 
The effect of the injection of diphenyl hydantoin in a 
dose of 50 mg . per kg . bodyweight during a series of deter -
minations is sl own in Fig . I (Table 7). The four control 
deterMinations before the injection shoTied only ~inor varia-
tions . The first tuo determinations after the injection 
were about 4~v loTier than the control values . From then on 
tLe minimwn ether concentration necessary to suppress the 
kneejerk increased again to reach the original level after 
about an hour . It was found constantly that the greatest 
depression of the ri.inintun ether concentration was not reached 
innediately after the injection of dilantin , but 20- 40 ~inutes 
later . It was surprising that the effect of dilantin on the 
narcotizing ether concentration is of relative l y short dura -
tion (not more than ~Oto 90 ~inutes) . iable 1 s_ows the 
results obtained in 5 experi~ents of this kine . ~he mean 
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Figure I 
The Effect of Dilantin on Ether r·9 :r:cosis 
of the Knee Jerk of the Cat 
Ordinate - percentage ether in blood. 
bscissa - time in minutes . 
~ar, 58-72, represents the tine of injection 
of dilantin. 
lmeejerk due to the administration of dilantin was 44 ! 2% . 
Preli <1inar~r experirr1ents sur;11.1c.rized in Tables 2 - 4 hnd 
s: 10 '711 that there v:as an ind ct ion neriod for the ether Doten-
tia ting effect of dilantin . It was also noted t::at a con-
centration of ~renter than 25 7g . per kg. bodyTieight was 
necessary for the ether potentiatin~ effect of dilartin . 
CQ"plete recoverJ fro1 the effect of {ilantin upon ether 
narcosis in a relativel:' short time \.'as observed. hn eo.rly 
observation indicated that for intravenous injection of 
dilantin , Tiater Tias a better diluent than Ringer ' s solrtion 
in that circulatory collapse was less frequent. 
Tables 5-10 contain data for experi-1en t s wherein dilan-
tin was ad~inistered both intra-arterially and intra-venously 
in a concentration of 50 :-1g . per kg . bodyweight . 
In two control experi1ents (Tables 11 and 12) the amount 
of alkali whict: rwuld be necesse.r;' to dissolve diphenyl 
hydantoin in a dose of 50 mg . per Ir" J..i..1,-.:, • body1.1eight uas admini -
stered . In t:1ese e:::periments t. e minimum ether concentration 
required to narcotize t e kneej erk had a tendenc:' to sloY1ly 
and g:radually increase in time . '.:_'hese experi-·1ents denonstrate 
the ex,ected potentiatinc effect of diphcn:rl hrdantoin in a 
dose of 50 :r.ic . ~Pr l:c . bodyr1eisht on the ne.rcotic e_'fect of 
et.:ier on the cat al thou,:h ;:::i ven alone dilantin does not do-
press spinal reflex activity . 
~here is another inportant e~fect of the injection of 
dilantin. ':chis is an iraediate increase in the size of the 
kneejerk . This phenomenon is nore clearly denonstrated in 
t ose experiments in uhich the drug was injected swiftly 
into the peripheral circulation. 7icures II and I I I demon-
strate that the increase in strength of the lmeejerk: is not 
an artifact . Fron the first trian;le to the second on 
Figure II dilantin was injected into the Manornet0r circuit • 
• i t t ie t:_ird this solution was expelled into the peripheral 
circ' la tion and at t .. e fourth the ether ap'Jaratl:s 'l'JD.s tl:.rned 
on . £he time interval between the third and fourth was ap~ro1 -
i~atel: one minute . Figure III , U'Jper trace depicts the 
effect of rierel:r sr utting off the suDply of ether while the 
l011er trace is for a control experi·1ent where 10 ril. of 0 . 2;' 
sodiun1 hydroxi de v,as injected intra- arterially . The tri -
angles mark the tiine the ether \•!as turned o~f and sodiun 
hydroxide injected respectively . 
Fro 1 their e:fect on tre asphyxial depol:1.r:.zntion :;:Joten-
tial it was conc luded that both diphen7l -0rdantoin and ether 
have a depolarizin6 action on the 11ervous ele. 1en ts L1 the 
s 1Jinal cord ( 4 ' 5). , l t'.1ouch di phenyl hydantoin given alone 
has little effect on spinal reflex activity it does poten-
tia te the narcotic effect of et •. er as :1as ieen sho·•m a1)ove . 
Ttis s1.Jpports the thesis t},at t.ie depolarizing effects of 
eth'3r and dilantin are additive and that depolarization is 
an i1riportant factor in the narcotic effect of ether on cen-
tral cond0ction . ~lthough depolnrization see~s to play an 
i□portant part in the effect of ether on central as well as 
on periphcral(9) nervous structures , it is not the only 
effect 0.1 tr.is co1:1pound . The tLreshold of excitation of 
Figure II 
To I 7 lustrate the Initial Increase of the Knee Jerk 
Dpon Dilantin Injection. 
First to second trian~le - dilantin injection into the 
mano~eter: third triangle - solution expelled into the 
peripheral circulation: fourth triangle - ether ad~in-
istered. 
Figure III 
Control Experiments with Ether and Sodium Hydroxide 
U~per trace: Ether control . 
turned off . 
t triancle ether was 
Lower trace : odilil'TI hydroxide control . t triangle 
the ether was turned off and sodivn 
hydroxide ac~ded . 
pe1:·ipheral nerve increases vary co 1siderably r1l1en subjected 
to et!.er vapors(?) . :_is is not d1 e to the resulting de -
polc1rization since asohyxial depolarization of peripheral 
nerve was found to produce eith8r a decrease of the tlres-
bold ( 13 , 14) or to · 1eave tt.e e::ci tabili ty 1mcLanged ( 7) . It 
see;:is therefore that ether has a "rnenbrane stabilizing" 
effect in addition to its depolarizing effect . Both effects 
~ay cooperate in producing the narcotic effect of ether . 
The effect of diphenyl hydantoin on ether rn.1rcosis :1as 
been shown to be quite different from its effect on pento -
barbital narcosis . 
.Section 2 Ex'Jerinental and Data 
=:~1e anir,1als were prep&red m1aer li;;ht etLer narcosis . 
fhe neck was opened and the trac:1ea int1eciia tely canula ted 
so that artificial respiration could be ad ·1inistered w.:1en 
necessary . The left eyte__ al jugular ,vas canula tecl to facil-
itate the ad 1inistrQtion of the clrw.,s 2nd .:un~er' s solution 
required to Maintain the blood pressure . r11e left carotid 
was cleaned so that sa mles of blood could be re1oved for 
ether deter:1i.na tion . '..:'he right cnrotic. ··ms tLen canula ted 
in order that tle blood presst.re could be read conti-riuously . 
lhe animal -..ms _nade spinal O)r liE,atins tie dura at L.10- Thl2 . 
L e cond:rle of the right fe"rnr \JaS drilled to take a 3/16 11 
screw . The fe •rnr ~ws then fastened to a wooden brace by 
rJeans of a screw, takinc care not to i~pair the ·ovenents of 
the slank. ~he kneejerk was elicited by an electro-□agnetic 
r,a.mer U5) w ich ta 'Jped the quadrice~) s tendon at regular in-
tervals ( ca. 3 sec.) • ':Che blood pres sure rmnoneter Yms con-
nected and the noveillents of the shant were recorded on a 
k:rr110 graph . 
~:ither VJas adqinistered by pnssin.::, tl.e air for artifi-
cial respiration over a bottle of ether restin~ in a warm 
water bath. The bottle had a controllable by-pass for fine 
reg1lation of ether concentration. The riinimum ether con-
centration in the blood necessary to SU;Jpress the kneejerk 
,as deter~ined before and after the ad~1inistration of dilan-
tin . nether concentration was offered in the respired air 
sufficient to decrease slowly and finally to suppress the 
kneejerk (iigure IV - 1 , lB, lC). At the 11or1ent that the 
tap on the tendon failed to elicit a reflex contraction a 
2 cc. sample of blood was taken fros the carotid artery . 
2 cc . pipette was connected by a small length of rubber hose 
w~th a Jl9 hypodermic needle . The needle was forced through 
the arterial wall and the arterial pressure filled the pipette 
quickly and with a minimum loss of ether fro:n the blood . The 
ether bottle was removed from the respiratory path by a clamp 
at the beginning of the sar:ipJ ing. 'i'he animal was alloued to 
recover fror'l the deep narcosis until the J.r,neejerk returned 
to a moderate size. fter tbis the ether bottle was again 
placed in the path and another sample taken at the proper time. 
In this way a deter:Jination of the ninir:1uP1 ether concentration 
Figure IV 
Effect of Ether on the Knee Jerk 
t the circles, wbere the knee jerk failed , blood 
samples were taken. 
in the blood nocessar:r to narco-cize t~ 1e l·cneejerk Has i1ade 
at lC to l; 11inute intervc:-,1s . ·.r_1e anL1al i'as then allo-rmd to 
coTJ.e unc,er a faL·l:r light narcosis and dilantin was added 
t: ro · ell oi ther t; e jug1 lar vei2.1 or clw right carotid . ihe 
sodil:_:1 l ydro:_ic:o solution . ;1en added intra-venously a time 
ir,tcrval o:' 10- 1~, _Ji1 utes ·,.as necessc.::: 0 as t_ie blood pres -
sure C;.'oppcu too fc'. ~t :.i.l' t:"ere .. ;ns a shorter iH~ervE:l. ilhcn 
sudc enly . It \,as necessary to ac d e )i~1epl1rine (10- 5) tnrough 
the jugular to co .. 1'iJa t a press1:re c ecroase . Intra. - ai1te;ria l 
inj ectior: in order to dilute the dru[,s in the blooC of cir -
c1 :::.,=i.tio~1 before reach~LDL the :he~cr~ j_s to be iwcferred . '.='ter 
injection of the dilantin t:,e etLer •:las ad 1i::-1istered L1til 
t} e t~~1e jerk failed aeain . blood san,Jl '3 was ·.,i thclra1.•n 
c1.s before for a~1al:·sis . __ ':.is wus ro1)eatec1 in. fifteen 1inute 
intervals as any as eig~t tines . In order that the rate of 
n.arcosis 1.101.,ld be ap ,ro:xi ",atPl:• tl e s; 1e each tine , the con-
trol valve llas not toucLed when the ani ml ,·as recovering . 
11a t;ier , a clo.rrip 1.•1as a::rplied -co the tFbc ::.;oinc to t} 1 e ether 
E tiier uo tE::r. li .. a tion;:; •;:oro . tado essc~•1tially in the manner 
o:L' .r'riod:uan(lG) . ~y t'Lis :;1et',od t:10 et'ier in t,e so.1ples 
d t · 1 t . tl . ¼ l ' was e ·c11 , 1i11ec, o i.,i _iin - /; . 
Tnble I 
::ininun Concentration of Ether (gm . ther/g-,1 . Hood 
x 100) in the Circulating lood, I ecessary to Suouress the 
Knee.jerk 
Ho. ::ean of the Lowest Value CA /0 Decrease of Time of 
Control Values after Diphenyl Ether ;unimum 
Hydantoin 
dr.iinistrationl 
Concentration (minutes ) 
1 0 . 088 0 . 052 -41% 30 
2 0 . 132 0 . 065 - 51% 50 
3 0 . 107 0 . 065 -397; 25 
4 0 . 052 0 . 028 -46% 30 
5 0 . 122 C . 070 - 43;; 20 
Hean -44% 
1. 50 mg . /kg . bodyweight 
Hote : Time taken for the minimum is taken from the tiine at 
the ~iddle of the injection to the lowest value obtained 
for the ether required for the abolishment of the 
knee reflex . 
Tables 2 - 10 
Ether Concentration vs Time for Di l ant in I n j e c t i on 
Unless otherwise stated the Dil ant in concen-
tration was such that 10 ml . contained ~O mg ./kg . 
bodyweight in 0 . 2;; rJaOH and was added intra-
venous l y 
Tabl e 2 
Sample No . 1 % Ether 
1 o. 160 
2 
added2 




0 . 129 
Dilantin 
4 0 . 0~2 
5 o.o 6 
Table 3 
Sample No . 1 % Ether 
1 0 . 129 





4 0 . 139 
5 
added3 









Di l antin 




0 . 127 
Dilantin 
10 0 . 11 5 
1 . Fifteen r.1inutes between consecutive ether sa'nples . Dilan-
tin eiven over fifteen minute intervals . Ether sampl es 
taken anproxi~ately five Minutes after dilantin injection 
2 . 35 rig ./kg . bodyweight - dissolved in Rin.;er's sollJtion 
plus sufficient :JaOE to dissolve the sar:1ple . 
3 . 12 . 5 :-1g . /kg . bodyweight - dissolved in H20 plus sufficient 
NaOH to dissolve the samole . 
Table 4 































0 . 100 
0 . 098 
o . 11~ 
0 . 09 
0. 085 
0 . 093 
0 . 100 
0 . 100 
0 . 058 
0 . 082 
0 . 096 
0 . 091 
0 . 089 
0 . 086 
0 . 086 
0 . 058 
0 . 052 
0 . 070 
0 . 075 
0 . 084 
0 . 084 
1. See footnote 1 on previous page . 
2 . 50 ng ./kg . bodyweight dissolved in 0 . 1;; IfaOH . 
3 . 25 ri1g . /kg . bodyweight - dissolved in O. l;o Na OH . 
Time Sample 
Taken 


































0 . 133 
0 . 133 
0 . 124 
0 . 137 
0 . 091 
0 . 098 
0 . 065 
0 . 070 
0 . 079 
0 . 091 
0 . 110 
0 . 107 
0 . 104 
0 . 107 
0 . 070 
0 . 065 
0 . 029 
0 . 103 
0 . 103 
0 . 112 




















































0 . 049 
0 . 051 
0 . 047 
0 . 037 
0 . 028 
0.033 
0 . 033 






























0 . 09R 
, • ::!..12 
EtLer Co'1.centration vs Time for 1;aoH 
Jnank ( .2,) 10 ,1 . 
7irie anple 




















o. J 58 
0 .145 
0 .171 






Bther Concentration vs Time for I~a0H 


















0 . 117 
0 . 112 
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